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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

LI.

NO 37.

WATERVILLE, MAIWE. WEDNESDAY. FEBUARY 2, 1898.

IN STORM-KING’S GRASP

In the drifts beyond Portland. Train 108
which left here at 8.68 Tuesday afternoon
for Boston is tailed at Portsmouth,
N. H.
Not a regular train was started on
any part of the line Monday morning. '

FIRE ON PLAINS.
Boose of Mes Roderick Bnmed to
Tbe Groond.

COLBY DNITERSITY*

Cenuine Blizzard Holds Sway
Over All New England.

SNOW HEAPED INTO HUGE DGIFTS.
Maine SRbwbound Throughout
Its Entire Borders.
«

Railroad Trains Stalled And All
Traffic Suspended.
City Streets Blocked and Outside
Connections Cut Off.
Mills Shut Down and Business in
General at a Standstill.
The ‘told ottleen” who never leee anyebtng qoite to remarkable nowadaye ae
need to be a common thing when he
yoDDg, took a back leat Toeaday. He
faai itaid by hie fireside, glanoiog now and
then through the frosty windows and won
dering as he beard the howling of the
blaets and saw the drifts pile higher and
higher, how he would bo able to explain
ihlngs to his younger n. ighbors after It
was all over.
Everybody, old and young alike, has
been compelled to acknowledge that the
storm is a oorker, without quallfloatlon.
Its power baa forced itself upon all ob
servers, partlonlarly upon those who have
been forued to be out of doors where they
oould get a complete Idea of It.
It began to the west of ns and It has
been a orackerjaok of a storm all the way
along. It was a bowler In Boston Mon.
day forenoon, and Portland formed that
opinion of It when its foil force struck
that city a little later in the day.
It was no great shakes in this seotion
of Maine until in the evening, when it
gathered Itself together and began to show
off in real earnest. About ten o’clock It
resembled a western blissard except for
the fact that there was not Intense oold as
an accompaniment. -The snow came tblok
and fast and was caught by the wind and
whirled and twisted and spun about in a
thoneund different dlioctions all at once.
However, the wayfarer faood, ho encoun
tered the snow-laden blast. The enow
was floe and sifted Into every nook and
cranny. The roads were soon well blocked
and D'ore than one physician called out In
the early hours of the morning fourd It
vain to put bis trust In horses, but made
his slow and wearisome way on foot to the
bedside of sufferers. One walked a bait
mile on his errand of mercy.

■obools and stayed quietly at borne. A
few of the pupils turned out bnt went
home as soon as they found out how hard
the storm was.
MILLS SHOT DOWN.
Bleotrlo Railway Line Bnrled Under the
Enormous Drifts.
The Hollingsworth & Whitney mills
were bnt a little sbort-banded Tuesday
forenoon,as most of the hands are men and
oould get through the drifts. The yard
was blooked and bnslness there was proatloally suiipended. The Lnokwood mills
ran during the forenoon with 400 silent
looms, and at noon both mills shnt down
for the day. Between the two factories an
ll-foot drift extended nearly aU the way.
The storm didn’t do a thing to the
eleotrio railway but bang it. up complete
ly. The seven o’clock oar Monday eve
ning got a little below the Lockwood
mills and It stands now with the snow
drifted to the windows. When traflSo will
be resumed Is not a matter for the im
mediate future to deteriElne. Several
Fairfleld men oame down on that oar to
rehearse with the Waterville Military
band and their only alternative was to
pass the night at the band rooms wbioh
they did together with several members
of the band.
Tbe telegraph and telephone lines fared
hardly. Conneotion Is had with New
York In a roundabout way bnt Bostsn Is
practloally out off.
ON TBE RAILUOADS.

Blockade Complete and Trains Tied up
All Along the Line.
The storm has caused the worst blooksde on the railroads which has occurred
for years. Tbe first Intimation that the
railroad men in thie city had of tbe severe
sioriu coming was early Monday evening
EEFEUT OF THE STOBM.
w hen orders oume from tbe general ofiSoe
in Portland oanoelllng all of the night
Business Has Been Practically Suspended
freight trains from tbe Portland, Water
All Over the City.
ville and Bangor ends and none. started
When people looked out of their windows iat.
The flrst train Into this ststion to ar
Tuesday they got some Idea of what
pranks the north wind bad been playing, rive behind time was No. 86, tbe loosl
bnt wbeu they came out to fsoe It they passenger over the lowerroad which Is due
got a realizing sense of what a screamer of here at 8 o’clock p.m. Tbougb a specUl
with a snow plow and flange aoraper pre
a storm It was.
The fellow who had the honor of mak ceded tbe train, time was continually
ing the flrst track took the sidewalk lost and the train was over an hour late
and then the street. Suouseding pil on Its arival here.
Train No. 8, the night Pullman west,
grims stepped where the other had and
the later travelers followed suit. Tumbles which leaves here at 10 o’olcok, arrived
In the drifts were frequent and when a nearly on time as the storm was oonsldsrpedestrian reached Main street, after a ably lighter to tbe east and pulled out be
wade of hslf a mllo, bis gsrb was as white hind n snow plow only 10 minutes or so
as Were the togas of the old Roman candi lata. It proceeded with dlfl^cuUy os far
os Gardiner and beoama stalled there and
dates for offios.
Street Commissioner Green put on bis remained stnok fast for soma time but
inowshoes and osme down town early bat floally went on and reaobed Portland
■aw no weather signs Justifying him In Ibis forenoon but at last reports had not
putting on the street and sidewalk break veninred beyond.
Train No. 8, the second Pullman for
ing orews.
All the schools In the city have taken a the west which isaves here whan on time
day off, although the “no eobool’’ elgnel at 1 a. m., was oonslderably behind time
wae not given by the fire department eys- and Is now stalled between RlTarslde and
The teeoben realised when they Angnsta. Tbs morning Follman from
looked out that they eonld not resob the tbe west doe bare at 8.80 a., m., Is stook

The appointments for the senior ei^lbltlnn are as follows; Messrs. Clea^,
^ook, Herrick, Nelson, Page, Rlobardton,
Walden; Misses Cole, Janet Stephens and
Evans.
Rev. K. W. Plant, motor of Obrist’s
ohuroh, Gardiner, was the speaker at tbe
ol"StnR service of the Day of Prayer, held
Thursday evening in tbe obapel. He was
greeted by a large andienoe ooropoeed of
students from both onllegee. Mr. Plant
was a most interesting speaker and his
talk on “Tbe Christian Ministry’’was
very helpful and inspiring. He dwelt. In
bis address, on tbe relation of tbe minis
ter to tbe community, self onltnre in tbe
ministry and what It is to be fitted for
tbe ministry.
8. R. Vinton of Newton Theological
seminary was at tbe oollege Friday In ^e
interests of the Student Volunteer move
ment. He met the cabinet of the oollege
Y. M. C. A. and presented tbe Cleveland
oonvonilon of tbe Volunteers to be held
next month. It Is hoped Colby will be
represented there by one or two delegates.
C. H. Dasoombe has been elected seorer
of the baseball team. He will also have
the management of tbe Junior League
games.
The candidates lor tue oaseball team
oommenced practice Wednesday afternoon
nnder Capt. Jaok Soannell. Colby’s pros*
peat for g suooessfal Dine next year are
exceedingly good, and as tbe same report
oomes from all the other Maine oolleges,
next aeaaou’s ball games will be pretty
oloaely contested. No one can yet ptok
tbe winner In solte of tbe Lewiston Jonr*
nal’aolalm of a“oinob’’ for Batea on tbe
pennant. Colby’s nine wUl be picked
from tbe follofvlng men: Boannell, Onabman, Bloe and Allen, oatohers; Newen*
bam, Webb, Soannell and Allen, pitoberav
Rowell, Putnam and Hudson for tbe
bases, Austin at short, and besidea last
year’s trio of fielders, Tapper, Wilson and
Gibbon, there are a nnmbm of good nden
who will try for these positions. AU of
last year’s team, with tbe exosptlon of H.
H. Pntnam, are In oollege and ate oandl*
dates for tbe team. Colby bad nnosoal
bard look In tbe pitching department last
season and this was the only weak spot
on the'team. This season tbe weakness
will be remedied and with snob men as
Newenbam and Soannell who were devel
oped last season to do the bulk of tbe
work,there will be nothing to fear. Cush
man did excellent work as a oatober
last season and with Cspt. Soannell
to assist this position will be as strong »b
oonld be desired. RoweU who will play
flrst, plsyed a hard and fast game at this
position on the Coburn team last season
and Is one of tbe strongest first basemen in tbe State. Yonng “Pat,’’
tbe star of last year’s team,oan be depend
ed on to take care of second hose. Hudson
will probably play third base again this
year and will be a valnable aid because
of bis heavy bitting. So taken altogether
tbe pruepeot for Colby’s team is decidedly
roseate.^

FAIRFIELD.
Stanley Gibson conveyed the P. O. S.
of A. band boys to Sbawmut Thursday
night. About 46 oonples danoed, the boys
filled tbe ears of their listeners with melo
dy, and tbe band money-bag is heavier
somewhat.
Tbe following offloers of Good Will Re*
bekab lodge were installed Thursday eve
ning by Mrs. Addle T. Roundy, district
deputy, assisted by Mrs. Isabella Enowlton, past grand: Mrs, Esther Furber,
N. G.; Miss-Battle Gifford, V. Q.; Miss
Vesta Whitten. R. B.; Mies Airaee Wheel
er, F. S.; Mrs. Adelia Merrill, Treas.;
Mrs. Elizabeth Pollard, oonduotor. A
degree staff was strongly advocated after
tbe Installation.
Mrs. A. G. Elliott’s millinery store Is
to be opened only on afternoons from 1 to
6 o’clock from now on to March 1st.
Last Thursday evening the vestry of
the M. E. oburch wae the scene of a very
pleasant gathering. It being tbe ooooslon
of the apeolog to tbe pnblto of tbe room
whloh tbe Bpworth League have fitted up
for a League parlor. Tbe room Is neatly
furnished and presented a very pretty ap*
pearan'os. The large vestry was decora
ted with flags and red and white bunting,
tbe League colors. A short program was
Carried out, after wblob loe cream and
cake were served and all went home well
pleated with the evening’s entertainment,
congratulating the League In the posaeaslen of so pleasant a home.
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Wigglif leave Tues
day for their uew home In Portsmouth,
N. H.
N. Tutman & Son’s ofidoe caught fire
twice on Saturday, owing to a defeotive
ohimoey. Prompt work with tbe Under
writer’s fire extlngniaber prevented a con
flagration in each case.
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Rhoades, Mrs. I. S.
MoFarland, Miss Ellen Ouubar, Miss
Mary Evans, Miss Louise Foss, Mist
Liua Holt and tbs Messrs. Orln LMrued,
Carl Piper, and Samuel Wing attended
tbe union Y. P. O. U. meeting held at
tbe Unlvereallst ohuroh at Waterville
Sunday evening. A short song service
was held at the local ohnroh before leav
ing for Waterville.
President Nathaniel Butler of Colby
occupied tbe pulpit at tbe Baptist ohuroh
Sunday.morning. President Bntler gave
B very Intereatlqg discourse from “And
we know that all things work together
for good to them that love God, who are
called aooordlng to his purpose.’’ It
It m compliment to President Butler,
that a number from the other denoinlnatlons were among those who beard him.
A iHire xliiug kor xuu.
A transacliuu iu which .voucuuuot loahlts
suro Uilug. BiUouaueaa, aiuk 1 cuduchu, fur
red tongue, fever, pUee and a UiOUbuuU other
Ule are oaiiood by coustlualiou and aluggish
liver. Cascaiets Candy Cathartic, the wuuderful new liver stimulant and iutesiinal
tooio are by aU druggists guaranteed to cure
or monOT rofuudw. O. C. C. m*------a snre
ttiinff- 'Ay a box to-day; lOo.
fiwpleiind booklet toe; Bee

GOOD WORK OF FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Hetraes Went Throngh Drifts at High
»i Their Own Backs.
At about a quarter past eeven Tuesday
morning an alarm was rnng In from
box 86, the hose bouse on tbe Plains,
for a blabe In tbe honse oconpled by
Charles Roderick on Water street, almost
at the extreme south end of the street.
It was a terriflo morning for fire fight
ing, partlonlarly wbeu tbe blaze was about
as far from the apparatus as It oould be
wltbln the olty limits. Tbe firemen,
however, did not stop to consider the kind
of weather they were facing but got to
the hose houses as qulok as tbe tremen
dous drifts through whloh they had to
wade, would let them.
Hastening thorngb tbe snow, waist
deep. Is an employment that tests both
wind and limb, ^and soma of the boys
were pretty well done by ^the time they
reaobed tbe bonirs.
Tbe offloers of the department saw that
It was no use to start out with Hose No. 1
with a single pair of horses and so bitched
on four and sUrtM. It was fairly good
footing down Mein street, the wind hav
ing swept the west side of tbe street pretty
free from snow but. after starting down
the bill by tbe^footorlea.troabU was nut
fn abnndanoe.
Drifts bad formed there as high os the
books of the horses bnt tbe way the noble
animals took to.their work was wonderfal
The big grays were tbe leaders and time
and again they want Into the snow and
simply trod about until they had gained
a footing so that they oonld move along •
bit and make room for tbe pair on tbe
pole. It was heart-breaking work fo>
tho borsee but their drivers reellsed that
plenty of time must be taken for breatbng spells, and tbe seane of tbe fire was
at last reached.
HOse No. 8, the single horse truok, from
the Silver street boiue, got ont and went
down, with a pair on tandem, about five
mlnntes after tbe other, bnt the snow
filled In so quickly that praotloally a new
road bad to be broken. Hoee No. 8 on
tbe Plains got to the scene of the fire by
the aid of a pair of horses and about a
dosen men.
After all there was not much to be done
by tbe department after !( was on tbe
scene, but hooks were used to pull down
the parts of tbe bouse that werd still
standing. In order to remove danger from
a spread of the flames.
The cause of tbe fire Is isld to have been
a defeotive chimney. A dog stnok to tbe
bouse all through the burning and tbe
pulling down, tbe chimney falling with
the rest, and oame ont unharmed.
Tba hose oompanles bad almost as bard
work In getting back to their quarters m
they did in getting to the fire, u the snow,
drifted In so fast. Luckily the horses did
not out tbemselvM in tbe drifts andsverytbing oame out of tbe ordeal os good as
ever.
The boys say that tbe sled of Hose No.l
worked beautifully In tbe snow. Tbs
ruDulng gear is a sort of skeleton work of
iron and offers little reelstanoe to tbe
snow, oansieg no banking up as would
have been tbe ooie with a solid oonitrnotloh. It is a great enow outfit.
,
STRUCK BY LOCOMOTIVE.
Ensign Frye Killed on Maine Central
Trsok at "Five-Mile Tank.’’
Monday morning passenger train from
Skowbegan struck and killed a man
named Ensign Frye near Plehon’s Ferry,
at what is known os the Five-Mile Tank.
There Is a bad orosslng at this point and
It is probable that owing to the storm
and ould Frye did not see the approach
ing train uctll be was on the track.
Tbe looomative strnok tbe team fairly
In the middle killing both man and
boru. The train wns stopped while the
trainmen went back to Investigate tbe
aooldent. Nothing oould be done, how
ever, as tbe Injured mao was beyond ajl
earthly aMlstinoe.
Mr. Frye lived only a short dlitance
from tbe oroulng where be was killed, and
Monday morning be drove on tbe orosslng
with ample time to cross ahead of tbe
train, though probably be had no thought
of taking any risk. When tbe old horse
oame on the orosslng so that tba. view op
the track past tbe tank revealed the onoomlng train, tbsaolmsl balked and stood
bewildered, unmindful of all attempts by
Its driver to move bim.
Mr. Fryu was 78 years of age, and ban
died up os be was for a oold morning be
wss unable to belp himself, and the train
etrnok him, killing tbe bores slmoet In
stantly snd Injnrlng tbe msn so that he
died within s few moments. The esddest
part of tbe whole affair was that Mrs
Frys stood In her window nnd saw the
aoeldant.

UNFADINB COTTON DYES.
Special Fast Dlamoud Dyes for Cotton,
that Will Not Wash Unt with Soap or
Fade In the Snnllglit.

It is absolutely impossible to get a fast
and latUfaotory oolnr on ontton from the
■sms dyee ae used for woolen goods, and
fur that reason Diamond Dyos have a
specially prepared line of fast colors for
cotton that give perf. ot satlefaotlon. Be
sure to get the fast ootton dyes, and yon
oan make oolors that even washing In
strong snapeude and exposure to tbe sun
light will not filtde.
Do not risk spoiling yonr goods with
dyes that oUlm to color both ootton nnd
wool with the same dye, as they are lia
ble to ruin your material and cause the
loss of your time and work. Some deal
ers try to sell new and untried dyes in
plaoe Ilf tho old reliable Diamond Dyee,
but this li simply because they oau buy
them cheaper than tbe Diamond.

SOME GOOD HORSES.
HAIL BBFORTER VISITS A. B.
YER’S STABLE.

SAW

Some Horses There That Figured In Im.
portant dalne Races Last; Year—Several
Fast One#. New Being Handled by Mr.
Sawyer.

ANOTHER MAN KILLED
Principal My of Deerlng High School
Slmcll by Train Monday Might.
ACCIDENT OCCURRED AT WOODFORDS

In the Blinding Snow Hr, Oroibj railsd
to Hear the Approaching Train.
Train men np and down the line of the
Maine Central bad not finished dleonselng
the aooldent at Orono on Saturday and the
killing of Mr. Frye at Plsbon’s Ferry on
Monday morning, when another fatal aoolden! was reported from Woodfords, Tbe
victim of this was Prinolpal Edgar H.
Croeby, uf the Deerlng High eobool.
The train that atrnok and killed Mr.
Oroeby was a snow-plow flange-sormper
train that preoeded train 86, which le due
to arrive In this olty at 8 p. m. It la nnderitond that the aooldent ooonrred near
tbe Station st Woodfords, but II Is not
learned wlietber tbe victim wae walking
on the track or going over a orosslng. In
either oase there Is no donbi that he was
bundled np olosely and In tbe blinding
snow failed to bear or see tbs approaoblng
train.
A partlonlarly sad feature of Mr. Cros
by’s death Is that his wife Is very orltloslly
ill, and It was feared Monday night that
the shook to bar nerves on bearing of tha
aooldent to her knsband might reenlt vary
■erlonsly.

A day or two ago a Mall reporter visit
ed the stable of A. B. Sawyer on Silver
street, where tbe fine speotmene of horee
flesh which oan be eeen on tbe street al
most any day, driven by Mr. Sawyer, are
quartered. While tbe plaoe Is modest
and unpretentloas In Its oat«lde appearanoe, the intlde Is well fitted up and tbe
horees have oomfortable dtkd oommodlone
quarters and tbe beet uf care. Mr. Saw
yer has a good repntatlon ae a handler and
be has eeveral good onee which belong to
MIDNIGHT’S DREARY HOUR
ontalde portlee whloh are left with him
fur training.
Saw tha Thermometer Read 46 Below
Of these the reporter was flrst shown
Kero at Fairfleld.
likely tbree-yesr-old owned by Frank
FklrfieM, Jan. Bl.-^Unole John Green
Walker. Thie oolt. known as Phillip, is fongbt In both the Mexloan and Civil
by Victor, Jr.,, dsm by Plokerlng. He wars on the side of Unole Sam, and wa
bos good action snd will develop into a oan’t belp taking bis word for the follow
flret-olass carriage horee with ooneiderable ing etatement; “At 1 o’clock thie morn
speed slthongb it is understood that bis ing when I went to the North Grnmmar
owner does not llitend to handle him for ■ohool bnllding to tend my fires, tbe thevspeed. BsCe snd kind ss be is, with bis momhtor stood st 86 degrees below ssro.
long open gait, he will make a driving At 8.80 it registered 80 degrees below."
horse that It will be a pleasura to ride
Men who work all night nt tbe palp
after.
mill ynid, sold this morning that they sxThe next stall was oooupied by a five- perlsnoed mote discomfort from tha
year old bay mare owned by Merrill A; oold last night than at any other tlms
Libby. She Is by Mambrioo Wilkes snd during their work nt tbe mill.
was bred In Skowhegsn. Since coming
One of tbe men i-iporta that Snpt.
to Mr. Sawyer’s stable her gslt bos been Mansfield’s thermometer, from wblob he
obsnged to tbe fiaoe and at that the takes his figures for bis government re
ebows fait and will probably be handled ports, stood at 46 degrees at midnight.
for speed tbe oomlng season.
Another itall was oooupied by a obestJOHN HORN DEAD.
nnt two-year old by a ion of Judge AdvoOBie. This oolt Is owned by Fred Le» Well-Known Horeemsn Pseses away Sud
vitt and le a likely little animal showing
denly at Hie Home on Silver Street.
good action and disposition snd will
Tbe
well-known
borseman, John
probably develop
ounslderable speed O. Horne, died enddenly Friday after
leter on.
noon at bis home on Silver street. Mr.
J. A. Davison’s ohestnut gelding Is a Horne bed been 111 for several days bn
well known horee on tbe street. He la by was better Thnredsy and rode ont.
Wilkes, dam by Dictator oblef and poHe oanght a severe oold and was r^
sesses some of tbe speed of his celebrated ported In tha morning oe anfferlng from
parentage. He has no reoord bat bae pleurisy. He grew rapidly worse nntU
made a bait In 1.80 In s road oart without the afternoon when be breathed bis lost.
training and there Is every reason to ex- Mr. Horne oame to Waterville from
peot be will close tbe eeaeon of 1898 with Oakland whers bs had been engaged
a mark oonslderably better than 8.80. for a good many yean In buying flna
He is five years old and li a handsome horses for tbe New York market. Ha
apeolmen of borM flesh.
owned a small farm In Oakland.
Ur. Sawyer has at present fonr horees
After reeldlng Id this olty ssveral years
of bli own. ■ Tbe first seen wss one whloh be lost bis only daughter. Battle Horne,
he reoently parohased of a gentleman in and two yean or so later, hts wife. Two
Readfleld. It Is a Kentnoky bred saddle sons snrvlve him.
horse, 10 years old. Though Mr. Sawyer
The funeral woe
held at
his
will not handle this bone for epeed the late residence on Sliver atreel Monday
oomlng enmmor It la said that he oan afternoon at 8 o’clock, Rev. J. L.
ibow a good mile either In saddle or har Seward of Allston, Mssa., offlolstlng.
ness. Be Is kind and eafe for young or
Then were present a large gathering of
old to handle.
relatives and friends, a good many of ths
The next Is a five year old. Lamps S., local bonemen taking tbe opportunity to
by Lumps Jr., be by Lumps; dam by pay their reapeots to tbe memory,^ of tha
George Wilkes. This promising oolt dead.
stands 1% bands high and weighs 1060
There woe a great profusion of Uowen
pounds. He is likely to make some fsst about tbe bier and eliewben In tbe room
miles 00 Maine tracks tba oomlng season ^where tbe remslne Ipy, among them being
as he ehovrs qp well on trial and bae made
beantlful floral sulky, with one spoke
good improvements under Mr. Sawyer's mlsalng, a flunl horieahoe snd pillow, be
training.
sides s great many out flowen.
The next etsll was oconpled by a gray
Tbe psll-bcarere wen Abner Littlefield,
gelding, Bcokui, by Resulntei dam, a W. W. Edwards, Cyrus PhUbrIok and W.
Knox mare. Rooket has no record but T. Reynolds.
pouessee a world of epeed and bos In per
fectly green condition made quarters in CATARRH FOR TWENTY YEARS AND
ODUEDJIN A FEW DAYS—Notliiiig too •Im88 teoondf with ease. Be will be started ulc. notbliig loo hard for Dr. Agiiew’a Catarrhal
Powder to give relief Iu Id an Initant. Hon.
the oomlng season and nnless some acci George
Jsniee,
Soantou, Pa., laye: “ 1 have
dent befalls bim bis owner is oonfldent been a nuirtyr to Catarrh for 20 years, ooneiant
oougbing, dropping In tbe throat and pain In tbe
that be will give tbe horse a reoord before
•d, very otreiuive breath. 1 tried I>r. Agnew’e
tarrhal Powder. Thu Ont appUuatloii gave
tie season oloies that be pill not be instant
relief. After uelug a few twttlee all tbeea
ihamed of.
iTinutonie of Catarrh left mu. It is a great rem
edy.'* 2.
In tbe last etall itande A. E. S.. a horse
that waa seen In eeveral Maine raoes laat
.STOVE BLEW UP.
season and won four consecutive raoee in
straight beata. One of tbeee was tbe race Peonllar Aooldent In tbe Borne of A. Okten, tbe Baker.
at Madison whloh waa trotted over a new
track with a poor lurfaoe and on a bad
Monday night tbe water pipe oonneolad
day, but was made In she remarkable with tha oook stove at tbe home of A. Ottime of 8.8'K or as some watobes eaught tau, tbe Temple atreel baker, froze np
it. In 8.86 flat. This horse alande 16 without anybody’s knowing It snd when
hands high and la well proportioned and s hot firs wss started In the morning, the
handsome. Be li by Plokerlng, dsm by eolls of tho pipe In tbe stove bunt with
Junior. He Is Mr. Sawyer’s pet and hie great foroe.
owner eays be will eurely have the horse
Mr. Oiten was standing by the etuve ak
on the trsok tbe oomlng eeaeon, and that tbe time but fortunately had just drawn
be will lower bU present reoord eeverel book from It a bU and so «soapsd the ex
seoouds unless somstbing bsppsos to bim. plosion, whloh blow tho wholo kop of kba
Only one^remsdy in tbs world tbst will •love oloar to the oelllng where tba oovert
at onos stop llobloess of tbs skin In any of tbe stove mode a diatinot Indontatlon.
part of tbs body; Doan’s Olotmsnt. At Tha ontito otove was wrookad and a now
any drag stors, 60 osnis.'
ooa had to bo pat In.tta pUoo.

A STITCH IN TIME.

HEW CITY BUILDING.

Tailor J. Cnshraan Aptly lllastrates the
Truth of the Time-Honored Proverb.

WUat It Will Cost the City In Relation to
Rents, Lights, Heat, etc.
THE

ADVANTAGES TO

BE GAINED.

Beview of tbs Bitnation by a Warm
Friend of the Movement.

Now that the queatlon at the reduction
of taxes on one of the big oorporationa haa
come op fur diaouBaion and the propoal*
tion is made in anrae quarters that a re
duction of taxes should be made, while
others raalntsin that an equalization of
taxes t^uld result in providing aii the
revenue nVoeasary without additional bur
den to anybody, the question of whether
the city is to have its new building under
the cirouiiiStanci'B is reoeivlug considerable
attention.
The Mall recently had an interview
with a gentleman who Is a warm advo
cate of the new city building and what
was stated by him will bo of interest to
readirs, both tbuae w bo want to see the
building carried to completion and those i
who ore against such a plan. In regard '

When Dlonyslns Snrnamed the Tyrant,
stripped the statue of .Tuplter Olympus
of a robe of massy gold and substltnted a
woolen cloak he remarked: “We should
take oare of Jupiier, I’ll jost attend tu
this In time; gold is too heavy fur sum
mer wear and not warm enough for Rln
ter.” The reader is nut asked to believe
that “the stiteh In time” lakep by Mrj
Cushman will echo down the ourrldors of
the tuiurn like the vandal act of Dloiiy
slue will, but one thing can be dependeil
upon when it beoonios fully known in
Waterville It will do a thousand stlmes
more go.id to our oitlzeos than the gar
ment of g^ld did to Dionyslos. Mr.
Cushman a resident of 198 Main Street
says: “I bad the adage In my mind a
stitch in time saves nine, when I com
menced inking medlolnes for the kidneys.
'1 be oomplalDt bad nut got much of a
start when I oommniiced the treatment
but It was annoying enough tu make me
anxious to get rid of ll, then egaiu I did
nut know wbat It would lead to. I bad
a slight backiche and a dlstressiiig uri
nary weakness wbloh troubled me greatly.
I started taking a kidney remedy that
was advertised as the best and gave It a
good fall trial but It failed to euro. Then
1 went to Durr's drug store and got a box
of Dunn’s Kidney Pills. It did not require
many doses tu oonvinoe me- that I had
struck the remedy suitable for my oumplaint. The result Is that I am not
troubled in any way. I can eat, sleep
and work ns well ns I ever did. I wish I
had started using Doan's Kidney Pills
in the first place.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers, price 60 cents, mailed by FosterMiibur’n'co., Bnfifalo.’N.
Sole agents
for the IJ. 8.
Remember the name Doan’s and take
no suhstitute.

to the gtneral subject the gentleman said: j
‘Some of our cautious citizens think it
may be wise to pistpone htilloing the new
hall on account of ttie dull times and' the
reduction of wages lu uue of our large
oorpiitations. 'Ihey see/n to think the
PHILBRICK-SMITH.
expense of building a new ball Is' to be
added to and paid from our . taxes, when
really snoh is i.ot the fiic*;. Only the dif Wedding of Two Highly Esteemed Wnterference between the rental and expenses
ville People Wednesday Evening.
of running the new bnlldldg, and what
Wednesday
evening Mr. Benjamin
we are now paying, will bemadded to the
taxes. The important c^ueation then is, Franklin Phllbriok and Miss Mary Lainwhat that ditterenoe will bb.
bard Smith were united In marriage at
“Now for the luformatlQn of those who the home of the bride’s parents. Dr. and
have not looked Into toe ' matter of ex
pense, It may be said as shown by the Mrs. Samuel R.Smith, on College avenue.
books of the different departments that The ceremony was performed exactly at
the city is now paying for rents, fuel, 8 o’clock by the bride’s father, Rev. Dr.
lights, eto., $14ii8. There has already Smith, BBsistod by Rev. Dr. Spencer, pas
been expended on the new building In va
rious ways about $11,600, and this does tor of the Baptist oburob.
The bride’s brother, Rev. William A.
not include anything expended on the old
hall. If we Slop where we are, of course Smith, was best man, the groom’s sister,
the $11,600 will enter into the interest ac Miss Fannie Phllbriok,was maid of honor
count, which will amount to $676. This
added to $1488 mskes $2068 that we shall and Miss Jennie Smith and Miss Alice
have to pay annually, if we remain as we Files of Vassalboro were bridesmaids.
are.”
D. E. Bowman, who was for two years
“What about the expense of ronnlog principal of the high school where the
the new bulldlDgr”'
“ Perhaps we can approximate as near bride was for several years a teacher, and
ly to the actual expense by nsoertaiolog Prof. Hedman were nshers.
what it really costs to run tb6 Augusta
The spacious house was handsomely
bulldiog. The books at Augusta show deoorated throughout with ferns, rare
that they use about 76 tons of coal and
pay about $860 for lighting the bnlld- potted plants and out fiowera and while
Ing. Tbo janitor Is also a police officer these deoorationa were not over showy
and gets $80 per month extra for servloes and elaborate they were extensive and
as janitor. The Augusta building has a beautiful.
little more space to beat and light than
The wedding oerpmony was performed
the Waterville building. The total oast
of Watervllle's new building cannot ex In the large bay window iu the library, a
ceed $76,000. It is underatuod that the receas whioh was not espeolnlly elaborate
GommlSbloiiers propose to issue long-time
in its deoorationa, considering those In the
4 per. oeut bonds, the Interest on which
would be $8,000. The city has agreed to other rooms. While the eontraotlng
lease the bulldiog oh A 4 per. cent lease, parties were being esoorted to tbo window
whlcb will amount to $8,000. Allowing the wedding march from Lohengrin was
It to take 70 t'lns of ooal. that will proba
being played by Miss Folsom of Augusta,
bly cost about $600; Iigbtiug,$860:jauitor,
$800 (be gets only $200 now); inoldeutal a cousin of the bride. Miss Smith wore
expeuees, estimated $400. This will make a dress of white corded silk with train,
the llttblMiles $4,660 that the city will with a white tulle veil and carried white
have to pay. ’
bridal roses,
“What are the resources with which to
The invitations to the wedding wore, of
ineet it?”
"Ill the first place we are now paying a neorsslty, limited. They were therefore
$1488 fur rental, etc. If we stop now, we confined to the relatives, the members and
shall incur an luierett account of $676, families of the faculty of the oollege, the
which makes a total of $3,168. This from
$4,660 leaves $3,487. Whatever the in teaobers of the soboois with whom Miss
come of the hall may be it will riiduoe this Smith was a oo-worker so long, and re
amount by so much. Reliable parties presentatives of the olasses of the high
stand ready to lease the bail fur a term of Bohool which had been graduated while
years at $1600 per annum. This reduces
tbo amount to $087, whiob 'ls really about the bride was connected with that inatlwhat would have tu be added to our taxes. tutloD. Even though thus limited the
“The next question that presenta Itself guests crowded the house for the happy
to the thinking mind Is, what benefits are event.
to be dsrived'from this outlay of $1,000 in
After the oeremony bad been performed
round numbers? Some of the answers
are these: A Dies, handsome, up-tu-date there was a reception when friends and
publio building, of whioh we shall be just relatives oame forward to offer oongratuly proud; a complete set of office rooms latloDS and express their good wishes.
with all the modem improvements and
oonvenlenoes, and plenty of tire proof The refreshments were of the choicest or
vanlts fur storage of valuable reoordl,eto. i der and were elegantly served. In the
the best amusement hall in the State (ex dining room ioe cream was served by
cepting only Portland's new theatre.) Miss Florence Drummond and Miss Eliz
Another Important oonsideration Is that
this new ball would attract a large num abeth Stevens, assisted by Miss Marjorie
ber of people to the olty, who otherwise Elder and Miss Marian Hall. In the
would not ooote. Every busioess man drawing room were the coffee tables
nnderstBDds the Importauee of attracting whioh were presided over by Hiss Helen
Iieople to Waterville as a business center.
“Another question naturally arises in J^lstsd and Miss Edwlna Atkins.
The happy oouple were the repiplants
the nrinds of some: What will this beantlfnl pnbllo building, with all Its benefits, of a large number of beautlfnl anif costly
cost mef Tbs question is easily answered. presents. There were many guests from
As the $1,001) that will be added tu the out of town, inelndlug Mr. and Mrs.
taxes is aboni une-bnndredtb part of the yramandel Smith uf Anguata, Mrs. Gotaxee, so one cant will have to be added to burn and Miss Louise Goburn of.Skowbeeach dollar's tax that we now pay. The gau, Miss Sewall of Augusta, a cousin of
poll tax payer will pay three cents per the bride, whose oare and oversight of the
year; the man paying $36 tax will pay 36 details of the event bad mnob to do with
oenta. The real facts are that a new pnb- the orderly manner In whioh everything
llo building will add sbont one cent to passed nff, and many others.
Mr. and Mrs. Phllbriok left on tbs Pnlleach dollar of our present tax.
“Finally, the question comes to us; man at io o’olook for a wedding trip of
Can we afford to go along under the pres two weeks, after which they will be at
ent condition of things and forego the home at No. 80 Gollega avenue.
satisfaction and benefit of a new public
buildlug, when the coat to us will be ao
BUCKLBN’S ARNICA SALVE.
meagre ? Thu argument to postpone
The beat salve In the world for Cuts,
building on acoount of the dull times Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
furiitsbes the very reason why publio Fever Sores, 'Tetter, Chapped Hands,
bulldtugs should be built during the dull Chilblains, CArns, and all Skin Erup
times, and thereby disburse to our citi- tions, suid positively cures Piles, or no
xene a large amount for labor and mate pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
rials, which would help bridge over these perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
bard times, and espeolally so as Rot one Price 25 cents per box. For sale by S.
dollar of this cornea from taxes, but will S. Lightbody, 66 Main St., Waterville,
be furnished by the building oummisslon. and North Vassalboro.
“Another serioul question to be oousldered is: If the present polloy of opposing
CARD OF THANKS.
•II publio Improvimsnts Is to be ooutlnTo all the friends and neighbors whose
usd, wbat is the outlook fur this other
sympathy and sisUtanoe were so freely
wise beautiful oily ?”
I
extended to us In our recent bereavemeni
we desire to express our besity thanks
•nd our deep seubs of indebtedness.
Mrs. Benson snd family.

DON’T
GO HUNGRY
11
Eat oa you please,
take

GRODER’8
SYRUP lodigeatioo ^V
Sold by all drugglsta at syc. and
$1.00 per bottle, and prepared by

[ OEO. QSODES tc 00., Watarrille, Maina.

ANDREW, THE TERRIBLE.

PROPERTY WAS HERS.
Mrs, Lucy Rowe Granted Alimony In Estdte She Owned,
A DECIDEDLY QUEER COMPLICATION.

A Forgetful Oouple and Their Bemark'
able History in Divorce Frooeedings.
One of the oddest legal complications
which have been heard of In this section
for many a year was brought to light Fri
day in the matter of the case of Mrs.
Lucy Rowe vs. Sumner H. Rowe.
It will be remembered that at the ses
sion of tbo superior court io this rlty in
November action was brought by Mrs.
Rowe to seuure a divorce from her hus
band and on account of the difference in
opinion in regard to the matter of ali
mony the ease was brought to trial and
the hearing oontinued for two days. At
the end uf that time a verdict was ren
dered in favor of the libellant and Judge
Hall fixed the amount of alimony at $700.
This amount Mr. Rowe olalmed was
exoosBiva and has delayed payment, and
in ooDsequence bis property was attached
by Deputy Sheriff J. P. Hill and was to
have been sold at publio auction last Wed
nesday to recover money suffigient to
make good Mrs Rowe’s claim.
Tbo sale was postponed until Friday
morning at Mr. Rowe’s request and at
the time appointed Mr. Rowe appeared
with the intention of raising the amount
uf the olalm by a mortgage on the proper
ty. When, however ao examlnatson ot
the records was made it was found that
the property has been In Mrs. Rowe’s
name ever since it was first purchased by
them nearly 16 years ago and that in real
ity she bad been lighting In the oonrts to
acquire the title to the property of whioh
she was the real owner ail the while.
An examination of the deed of property
shows that the real estate was conveyed to
Mrs. Rowe by Reuben Foster nearly 16
years ago and no changes have ever been
made In the title. Of oourse tbe fact was
long ago forgotten by both Mr. and Mrs.
Rowe as at tbe time of the trial tbe for
mer was entbuslastio in defending his
right to tbe property he thonght was his,
as was Mrs. Rowe in prosecuting the case
which she hoped would give to her tbe
botneatead that she had forgotten belonged
to ber already.
Of course the discovery leads - to several
legal coraplloations. As Mrs. Rowe al
ready owns wlthobt question tbe proper
ty which was deeroed to her by the court,
then the amount of alimony Is unques
tionably excessive since If he has to pay
tbe-$700 In addition to the loss of tbe
homestead It would be to turn over near
ly all of his Worldly goods. In vle-v of
all of the facts connected with ’ tbe situa
tion it is probable that some eompromise
will be made between the parties looking
to a fair settlement of the matter and If
such aotinu falls to bring about a satis
factory understanding tbe ease will un
dnubtedly be returned to the court for ad
justment.
GO AHEAD AND SUE.
City Solicitor Instructed to Bring Suit
Against tbe Water Company.
There was a special meeting of the mu
nioipnl ofilaers Wednesday evening. It
was called at the request of tbe oity solloi
tor who wanted to learn tbe sentiment of
tbe board in relation to the matter of
brlDglng suit against tbe Maine Water
uompany to recover an amount now dne
for taxes. Tbe posillons of both the oity
and the oompany have been explained la
full in The Mail and tbe amount of the
story Is that the water oompany refuses
to pay its tax to tbe oity until the settle'
ment of $ case now in court touching
the question of tbe validity of tbe oontraot between tbe oity and tbe company
City Solicitor Eaton well understood
that he and Treasurer Enanff had the
right to prooeed with tbe salt, still be
wanted to know how tbe municipal officers
felt In regard to the matter. All of tbe
board was present with the exception of
Alderman Furlnton and it was tbe ouanimons sentiment, after a five minute ses
sloD, to Instrnot the oity solicitor to pro
eeed with the suit.

Why
Do people buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla In
preference to any other,—in fact almost
to the exclusion of all otherst

Because

They know from actual use that Hood’s
lathe best, 1. e., it cures when others foil.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is still made under
tbe personal aupervision of the educated
pharmacists who originated it,
Tbe question of beat is just as positively
decided in favor of Hood’s as the question
Of comparative sales.
Another thing: Every advertisement
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is true, is honest.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

High Sheriff Andrew L. McFsddan of
Kennebec, before whom all offt-ndere Is the One True Blood Purifler. All druggists. $1.
tremble snd are absahrd, looked the Preiwredonly byC. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass
camel.in the mouth at Kora Templa last u
rkaii are the only pills to take
evening.-—LewUton Sun.
i
Hood s Fills wlthUood’sBsrsaparlUs-

'10 KLONDIKE.
Interesting Lecture by Rev. Henry R.
Rose Wednesday Evening.

WATERVILLE GETS IT

There was rather a small audience at
City hall Wednesday evening to hoar tbe
lecture by Rev. Henry K. Rose of Au
burn ou Klondike. The audience was
mneh smaller than tbe quality of the lec
ture deserved. To all who oontemplate
going, to those who have friends who aru GOOD THING FOR LOCAL GUN CLUB.
tbluklng of making the trip and to all
who have any interest whatever in the
country whioh Is now being opened up to Many of the Famons Shooters of the Oilntbe world and whioh eeems to contain so
Wil 1 Be in Attendance.
much bidden wealth, the lecturer gave a
vast fund of valuable lufurmatlou.
One thing oan be truly said of Mr. Rose
The secretary of tbe 'Waterville Gun
in his presenting tbe sitnation. Evident
ly he did not attempt to paint the pio- Club has been notified by Manager Elmer
tiires and olotbe the narrative In too glow E. Sbaner of Plttsbusg, Pa., that at the
ing colors, neither did he attempt to show, meeting of the Interstate Shooting Assonp the perils attending a trip to tbe Klon oiatiuij held at Madison Square Garden,on
dike and tbe methods of life there in any Jan. 17, it was voted to bold the trap
thing worse than their true light. The shouting tournament of tbe BssoolatioD
trip to tbe gold region Is extremely dau- fur Mnloe for 1898 In Waterville, under
gtiruus; the life of the minor Is anything tbe auspices of the local club. '
Last season tbe nssneiation gave eight
but one of pleasure, yet there is no doubt
about tbe great wealth of gold and other tournsmeiite, one each at Baltimore, Md.;
precious metals which are burled in Alas Rlohmunil, Ya., Savaunah, Ga., Monroe,
kan soil,neither is there any question about La., New Haven, Conn., Lewiston, Me.,
some of the fabulous wealth whioh has Montpelier, Vt., and Portsmouth, N. H.
been the good fortune of some of the suc Of the three tournaments that it has here
tofore given in Maine one has been held in
cessful mluers to secure.
In short Mr. Rose’s advice is, think Portland and two in Lewiston.
An applloation for tho 1898 tournament
over the matter well; consider it In all
of Its different lights and phases and then was made by the Waterville club last
decide to stay at home. If, ou the other summer and was endorsed by several of
band, you decide to go, don’t start with tbe members Ilf the assoolatinn, b< sides
less than $1000 if you are going alpne, receiving the approval of many of the
don’t leave tbe last trading pnst'with sup members of other oluhs in' Maine, who
plies enough to last for not less than IS know that Waterville Is a central location
months, and don’t get dieoouraged and easily reaebed, and that the local club
has always shown itself disposed to make
sell any part of your outfit on the road.
The pictures which were used to Illus the stay of visltiog sportsmen pleasant.
The toUruamenC will probably call from
trate the lecture were as good as were ever
hero
fifteen to twenty representatives of
seen in an lllastrated lecture in this oity.
Every one was thrown on tbe screen clear- tbe leading gun and ammunition manu
facturers of tbe East and there Is likely to
out and distinct in every particular.
Mr. Rose traversed with his audience be a good attendance of Maine shboti rs bethe three routes which are now followed, aldes. Under the new rules of tbe astbe one by water and tbe two over land. snciatiiiD adopted for tbe season uf 1898
Tbe former is longer but io.s8 dangerous none of tbe manufacturers’ agents will
and Is by far the preferable. The pictures be allowed to shoot In tbs sweepstakes
shown gave tbe audienoe a goo’d Idea of except for tbe practice, thus giving k fair
tbe fiat-bottomed boats whiob are used to field to tbe members uf the Maine olilbs.

Will Be Scene of 1898* Trap Shooting
Toornament of Interstate Association,

transport passengers and supplies up the
Yukon from St. Hiobael,8 to the mining
district. Scenes were shown along the
river, also several of the mining opera
tions which are even now io evidence
there. These are at great plants, evident
ly as large as some of tbe pulp mill plants
In our own State, where hundreds of
thonsands of dollars are Invested and
where big.returns pre being received.
Doing back to Junean the ronte over
tbe famons Chllkoot Pass was shown,
though of course only a few of the more
dangerous places were reproduced. There
were others, almost inuumerable, and
the larger part uf tbe audience Wednesday
eveulog had decided before leaving the
ball that Waterville was a good place tu
stay ip rather than to try to go over tbe
meuntalns to the Kloudike gold fields.
Mr. Rose D a god'd talker and held tbe
close attention of every member of bis
audience every moment he wae speaking.
THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant of Chllhowie, Va., certifies that be had epnsumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
could hear of, but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, and was cured by use of two
bottles. For past three years has been
attending to business, and says Dr.
King's New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so
much for him and'also for others |n his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and
Consumption. It don’t fall. Trial bot
tles free at S. S. Lightbody's drug
store, 66 Main St., Waterville, and
North 'Vassalboro.
SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a oougb to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medlolne. They often say,
“Oh, It will wear away,’’ but In most
oases It wears them away. Oou’d they be
induced to try the' suooesiful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positlvo gnaraiitee to oare. they would
liuinediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price S6o. and' 60a
Trial site free. At all 'jrnggiRtc.
KLONDIKE RICHES.
Letter Dealing with Prospeot for Gold
Hnntere from a Portland, Or., Mon.
The following letter was written by a
Portland, Or., man to a friend In this oity
and will be of tntereet to all who have It
In mind to start for tbe gold fields.
My Intended has a brother that has jnst
gnt out from tbe Klondike and I oan
write you more about the oouoirj than
ever iiefore. His report Is about the same
as tbe papers have It, in relation to the
richness of tbe country, eto. He says
that there will be from 86 to 60 million of
gold oome out when the river, opens up.
He oanie out to work a pack train on tbe
passes this winter. That will be the plane
to get good pay If one wants to do very
bard work. He wants to take some horsrs or mules up at once, but oan’t get
transportation for them before tbe lUtb of
next mouth. The boats are packed all
ready and this Is only the beginning of
one of the greateet rushes that the world
bae ever Been. They will put every boat
that oan be had on tbe route between here,
Seattle and Alaska and they can’t begin
to inset the demand.
I think that the two paues will be
blockaded so they oan’t do anything In
another month. They may get a railroad
through by tne Dalton trail by spring but
I doubt it. If you go in there make up
your mind to go prepared to take oare of
yourself os long aa you are there and not
depend on any one else, and trust to luak,
I don’t know what to advise you but If I
wasn’t in business bebe, I would go my
self.
SlDoerely,
•

Portland, Or., Jan. 17, 1898.

•

*

Norbort Kroezky went to Plitsflold
Wednesday, to be present In the evening^
at a rehearsal for a drama to be given
there and for which Mr. Krutzky will do
tbe oostnmlng.
The eleotion of Hubert J. Merrick sod
of Major J.L. Merrick of this clty.as man
ager of the '98 football team at Colby
gives pleasure to bis friends and acquaint
tanues in the city. Merrick aa manager
and Jack Boannell as captain are sure to
prove a strong uomblDatlou.
For tbs benefit of those of the loof.ohapter of the Daughters of tbe RevolntIon who may oontemplate attending tbe
Continental Congress, to be held in Wash- ■
Ington, D. C., Feb. 31-36, The Mall
would say that the klalne members of the
party are to set out from Boston, with a
1 )t of other New Englanders, on 8ntnrday, Feb. 19, on the “Colonial Express.”
The round trip rate from this oity will he
$23.64.
The mld-wintet number of the Coburn
Clarion was Issued from the job department of The Mall uffloe Saturday. From «
Iliorary standpoint this number is fully
up to the average of tho former issnes of
the pnhlloatlon aud the departments ate
well filled with interesting matter. One
feature of the number Is the frontispiece
whioh la a good likeness of His Excellonoy, OovwPowers who wns a student at
the schotil bank in tbe 'fifties.
Bombazeen tribe. Red Men, has decided
to change its wigwam. Ever since the
tribe was organized two years ago the
councils have been hel i iu Soprr’s hall,
but at a recent meeting it was voted to
change to the ball io the third story of
tho Ware block over Wardwell’a dry goods
store. Workmen began this morning to
make the necessary changes to acooinmodate tbo work of the order. Tho hall will
be newly frpsoocd.tbe work being done by
James Clarkin. The tribe will oooupy its
new wigwam at the expiration of its lease
of the present quarters in Soper’s hall,
March I.

A new arrangement whiob is designed
to save the wear and tear of 100 miles
rnnnlog of a passenger oar,' went into ef
fect Thursday night. The travel between
this oity and Bangor is oonalderably less
than between here and Portland and ac
cordingly a oar is bronght here on train
No. 1 at 10 o’clock in tbe forenoon,
dropped off and returned to Portland on
the Pullman at 10 o’olook at night. This
OyruR W. Davis left on the afternoon saves tbe wear of running a oar 100 n(lles
train Wednesday for a business trip to St. a day which is an Important item of theJohn.
expense of tbe road, to say nothing uf haul
Rev. H. R. Mitobell returned to hie ing and beating the oar for that run.
home in Livermore Kalle Saturday
John J. Foley, for a long time euperinafter a visit of a week with his son in
.tendent of tbe pulp department in the
this oity.
Hollingswoitb & Whitney mill In WinRev. Fr. Desllets uf Faimingtnn, form elow and who left here a few weeks ago to
erly assistant pastor of . St. Frances do be superintendent of the new mill at PetSales church Io this city, was tbe guest of erann’e Rips has been promoted to the
Rev. Fr. Charland Friday,
Buperintendenoe ot tbe mill at Jay Bridge.
So many people attended tbe baked The mill at Jay Bridge Is operated by the
bean supper at the ve8':ry, of the Congre Falmouth Paper oompany; tbe same con
gational ohuroh, Friday evening, that tbe cern that operates the one at Peterson’s
managers had to send out for additional where Mr. Foley went. The mill has
supplies.
four paper machines and a large grinding
The date of the semi-annual meeting department and Mr. Foley’s position is
of the trustees of Uolby University, wbloli far superior to tho one be left the Hol
is to be held this year In this oity instead lingsworth & Whitney Go. to accept.
uf In Portland as has been tbe ouetom,
Business Is rushing at tbe Maine Cen
has been changed from February 8 to
tral car shops now, especially in tho
February 17.
freight car department where, aside from
Peter Marehsll, junior member of the the general repair work,the task of equip
firm of Reny & Marshall, who has been ping the oars with automatic oouplera is
very ill at Farmington for the past few going ou. It is evident that tbe time for
weeks, arrived bume on tbe afternoon all the cars in service to be equipped will
train, Friday, almost wholly recovered not again be extended and so all nf tbe
from bis siokness.
oars are obauged over before leaving tbe
There was a spooial meeting of tbe shop even If tbe.v oome in for ouly slight
hoard uf education at tbeenperintendent’s repairs. In the passenger oar department
office, Friday evening, oalled to consider and maoblne shops extra work is being
the matter of the transportation of sohol- done by fitting all tbe oars and passenger
ars from tbe outer districts of the oity to engines which oome In for repslrs with
tbe Bohools In town and a few other things tbe air train signal equipment.
of little Importance to tbe general pnbllo.
John Pbllllps, who has for a long time
The offloers-eleot of Bombateen for the been an engineer on the Maine Central,
coming term were installed at the meet boB left the road and has purohased the
ing Thursday evening. I’he installation .Tloonlo mineral spring in Winslow and
ceremony was performed by Past Sachem will in the fntnre serve the patrons uf tbe
.Thoa. G. Fields who had been speolally spring with pure water. Mr. Philllpi is
deputized to do tbe work. The list of of one of the old englnemen of tbe road and
ficers was published in Tbe Mail at tbe baa held tbe throttle on every sort of a
time of eleotion.
train that is run on tbe road and has al
February SO will be observed as Pyth ways been counted one of the host engi
ian Sunday by Havelock lodge, No. 88, K. neers in the service of the company. He
of P. Rev. 0. Everett' Bean, brigade has a good many friends In and about the
obaplain of tbe U, R. K. P. of Maine, oity os well as all along the line of tbe
will deliver tbe address and Judge W. O. road and all will be pleased to see him
Pbllbrook will hayt obarge of tbe mnaio. suooessful In bis new undertaking.
AH Knights of Pythias ore reqnested to
Tbe new vostibnle oar for the Water*
take notice of this annonnoement and be
ville & Fairfield eleotrlo road arrived In
prepared to attend at the servloe.
tbe oity Thursday and stood on
There was a fine rehearsal of tbe Ce- tbe oar In the freight yard until it was
otlla club Wednesday evening under tbo nnloaded at the Oollege avenne orossdirection of Mr. Chapman. Director Ing daring tbe Inll in business SunMaxim was obliged to be absent and so 'day. Ths oar is a beanty and ie of a style
Mr. Chapman bad tbe whole burden on and design fully np to the average of
bis shoulders. He
oompllmented tbe other Maine eleotrlo roads. The body is
ohorus on its good work on those ssleo- large and the interior finely fitted up with
tioDs with which it is familiar.
a wide vestsbule at each end, which Is
Rev. Fr. Charland told a Mall reporter completely closed when ooooslon requires,
recently that it was donbttnl if tbe ereo- an improvement whioh will be ap
tlon of tbe oontemplatiMl parochial school preciated by tbe publio as well as tbe
building would be undertaken In the oar men. The oar Is painted a light yel
spring as it was Intended. He says that low, tbe color whiob has been adopted by
on aouount of the out-down In tbe mill General Manager Hamblin for all tbe oars
ond other causes of dull times tho people of tbe road, and is neatly lettered. The
are feeling too poor to undertake the body is from tbe Briggs Oar Oo., and tbe
running gear, which also arrived Thurs
erection of the sobool bnlldlng.
day, Is from the Peokham Truck Co.
Fred LIbhy, the barber, and Peter Les
sor made a queer wsger Thursday. Libby
A CARD.
was to pay fur ten pounds of obooolates
We, the anderslgood, do hereby agree
un ooudltloD tbst Lessor eat them atonue. to refund tbe money on a fifty oent bot
If he failed Lessor was to pay for the can tle of Greene’s dyrop ot Tar If It fails to
oure yonr oold or oongh. We also war
dy at the rate of 76 ots. a pound. Lessor rant a twenty-five oent bottle to prove satwon the wager but it will be a long time Isfaetory or no pay.
before be will want any more obooolates Geo. W Dorr, J. F. Larrahee;
PhUUp B, PUUted, G.B. WUson:Fairfleldor make any elmllar wagere.

Iiocal Mattetfs.
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SPOKE IN NEW YORK.
President McKinley a Guest at Manu
facturers’ Banquet.
eloquent and earnest speech.

Stress Laid Upon the Need o*
Financial Legislation.
New York, Jan. 28.—Thie third annual
banquet of the National Asaociallon of
Kanufaeturers of the United States,
which took place last night at the Wal
dorf-Astoria hotel, was one of the largest
and most elaborate affairs of the kind
ever given in this city. One thousand
guests were seated at the tables. The
fact that President McKinley would be
present caused a rusih for tickets.
The banquet hall was magniflcently
decorated, the tiers of boxes being dii-aped
ulth silken banners.
The president’s
flag was suspended over the head of the
table from the president’s box. Seven
tables extended the length of the nrom
and 16 small tables were on either side
of the rows of long tables. In the Astor
gallery annex were SSbther tables. The
tables were elaboraately decorated wjth
flow ers and plants. The dais where the
president and other guests sat was also
adorned with many flowers. Fgcim the
reception room up the broad stalrw’ays
to the banquet room were lines of palms
■ and green ferns.
It was after 9 o’clock when. Warner
Miller rapped for order. The Rev. R.
.S. MacArthur then Invoked a blo.ssLng.'
In Ms prayer he called for special pro
tection for the president and the mem
bers of the association
The menu cards were very elaborate.
They were volumes of vellum bound In
undressed oalf, with a monogram burned
Into the cover, surrounded by a scroll.
There were etchings of ’’Liberty,” “the
Brooklyn bridge, “Industry,” a scene
In "Wall'street," "Commerce and. Trans
portation” and some of the large buildinra In New York.
The president's
ctSd was the same as that of the other
guests except that the edges were In gold
and the words, "The President,” were
embossed In gold on the cover. This
menu card was presented to Mr. McKin
ley by R. A C Smith as soon as he was
seated.
It was 10:30 o’clock When Mr. Miller
again rapped for order. He referred to
the youth of the assoolatlon and said
that the meeting would be productive of
more good than anything that had been
held in this country for some time.
Tliere Is nothing political In the organ
ization. the chief end of which Is to ex
tend the commerce of the United States
abread.
‘"This association,” he said,
■"would advocate another department
In the cabinet, namely a secretary of
.commerce.”
In his opening speech President Search
made reference to the growth of the Iron
and tin Industries, which elicited great
applause. His reference to high wages
and low cost of production In this
country, and hJs declaration that no
avenue of pi|ogrees was closed to man
ufacturers of Amerlda was also greeted
with loud applause.
‘
The wildest ent'huslasm prevailed
•When President McKinley was Intro
duced. The men stood up In their seats;
the tv'omen In the boxes -waved their
handkerchiefs; the uproar drowned the
speaker’s voice. The cheering and clap
ping of hands were redoubled when a
toast was drunk to, the preeldent. Pres
ident McKinley spoke slowly and was
plainly heard In every portion of the
hall.
He spoke substantially as fol
lows:
MicKlnley’s Speech.
“National policies can encourage Inidustry and commerce, but It remains for
the people to project and carry them on.
If these policies stimulate industrial de
velopment and energy, the people can be
safely trusted to do the rest. The gov
ernment, however, is restricted in Its
power to promote Industry. It can aid
lommerce, but not create It. It can widen
and deepen its rivers, Improve its har
bors and develop its great national high
ways; but the shipd to sail and the tmfflo
to carry the people must supply. The
government can raise revenues by taxa
tion In such a way as will discriminate
In favor of domestic enterprises, but It
cannot establish them. It can make
commercial treaties, opening to our
manufactures and agriculturists the
ports of other nations. It can enter into
reciprocal arrangements to exchange our
products with those of other countries.
It can aid our merchant marine by en
couraging our people to build ships of
commerce. It can assist In every lawful
manner private enterprise to unite the
two oceans with a great canal. It can
do all these things, (and ought to do them,
tut with all this accomplished the result
will still be Ineffectual unless pupplemented by the energy, enterprise and In
dustry of the people. It Is they who must
build and operate the factories, furnish
chips and cargoes for the canal and the
rivere and the seas. It Is they who must
find the consumers and obtain trade byigolng forth to win it.
"Much profitable trade Is still unenJoyed by our people hecause of their pres
ent Insufficient facilities for reaching de
sirable markets. Much of It Is lost be
cause of a lock of information and Ignoronce of the condlttcms and needs of other
hatlons. 'We must know Just what other
People want before we can supply their
Wants. We must understand exactly
“Ow to reach them with least expense If
We would enter Into the meet advantage
ous business relations with them. The
*Mp requires the shipper; but the ship
per muet have assured promise that his
goods will have a sale when they reach
tbelr destination It Is a good rule if
buyers will not come to us for us to go to
them. It Is our duty to make American
♦hterprlse and Industrial ambition, as
'''*•1 as achievement, terms of respect
tad praise not only at home, but among
the family of nations the world cyer.
!• another duty resting upon
hatlonal government—to coin money
••>d regulate the value thereof. This duty
J^qulree that our governmenit shall re»uIhe value of tU money by the bUfhMt atandaeda of commhrolal honeatyand
-Utioaal honor. The money of the
‘Uauad States la aod must forever be un<

’
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Secretaries of iasoolatii .Oiierilies Sai
Dr. Oreoiio's Nenrara Cures.

questioned and tinassadable. If doubts
remain, they must be i emoved: If week
places are discovered, they must bs
slrongthensd. Nothing should ever
tempt us—nothing ever will tempt us—
to scale down, the sacred debt of the na
tion through a legal technicality. What
ever may be the language of the con
tract, the United faiaies will discharge
oil of Its obligations in the currency
recognized as the best throughout the
civilized wor,u at the times of payment;
nor will be ever consent that the wages
of labor or its frugal savings shall be
scaled down by permitting payment In
dollars of less value than the dollars ac
cepted as the best In every enlightened
nation of the earth.
"Under existing conditions our citizens
cannot be excused If they do not re
double their efforts to secure such finan
cial legislation as well place their hon
orable Intentions beyond dispute. All
those who represent, as you do, the great
conservative but progressive business In
terests of the country, owe it not only tc
themselves, but to the people to Insist
upon the settlement of this great ques
tion now, or else to face the alternatlv«
that It must again besubmltted forarbltratlon at the polls. This is our plait
duty to more than 7,000,000 voters who 1!
months ago'-won a great political battle
on the Issue, among others, that the
United States government would not per
mit a doubt to exist anywhere concern
ing the stability and Integrity of Its cur
rency or the inviolability of its obliga
tions of every kind. That Is my Inter
pretation of that victory. Whatever ef
fort, therefore. Is required to make the
settlement of this vital question cleat
and conclusive for all time, we are bound
In good conscience to undertake and II
No greater proof of the wonderful effipossible realize. That Is our commis
sion—our presenc charter from the peo c.qcy and great curative powers of Dr.
■pie.
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedj’
among the sick and suffering is possible
‘ It will not suffice for citizens nowa
days to say simply that they are In favoi than the enthusiastic and glowing reports
of the Associated Cliavities concerning
of sound money; that is not enough. The
this \vonderful medicine and the marvelous
people’s purpose must be given, the vi
tality of public law. Better than anj
Mr. Geo. S. Wilson, General Secretary
honest effort with failure thfcn the avoid of Associ.ated Charities of Washington
ing of such a duty. The difficulties In the and the District of Columbia, and the
path of a satisfactory reform are, ItmusI best known man in the country in the field
be admitted, neither few In number not of charitable ■work, reports : —
slight In degree; but progress cannot
“ In our work of the Associated Chari
fall to be made with a fair and thorough ties of Washington, ■we have dispensed
trial. An honest attempt will be th« Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve
best proof of sfncbrlty of purpose. Dis remedy among the sick.
cussion cannot hurt; it will only help the
“ It has been gladly received and wilh
■jCause. Let us have full and free dis very gratifying results. In one case es
cussion... We are the last to avoid oi pecially of nervous debility the report is
evade it. Intelligent discussion will very encouraging. She was also afflicted
streng-then the Indifferent and encour with dyspepsia.
'■
age the friends of a stable system ol
“I am pleased to s.ay that nil reports
finance.
that have come to my knowledge have
"Half heartedness never won a battle. been highly favorable.
Nations and parties without abidln,g
Geo. S. Wilson,
principles and stern resolutions to enforct Gen’l Sec’y Associated Charities of the
them, even If It costs a continuous strug
District of Columbia.”
gle to do so and temporary sacrifice, are
never In the highest degree successful
leaders in the progress of mankind. Foi
us to attempt nothtag In the face of the
prevalent fallacies and the constant ef
fort to spread them Is to lose valuable
ground already won, and practically tc
weaken the forces of sound money foi
G. R. Blake of Oakland was in the city,
their battles of the future. The financial
plank of the St. Louis platform is still as Thnrsday.
r ommandlng upon Republicans and those
Young & Chalmers are filling their
'who served with them In the last cam
paign as on the day U was adopted and loe houses with fine, clear ice abont IS
promulgated. Happily the tariff part ol ioobes thick.
that platform has already been engrafted
into public statute; but that other plank, It Is almost time for the m^iple syrup
not already rebullded l-nto our legislation. makers to be on the street with sweeten
Is of binding force upon all of us. It la ing of doubtful age.
In reality a command from the people
Manager Chase says be thinks the
who gave the administration to the party
now In power and who are still anxiously Frankie Carpenter oompany will be at
•waiting for the execution of their free City hall some time the first of March.
and omnipotent will by those of us who
hold commissions from that supreme
Mrs. F. A. Washburn loft on the morntribunal.
lug tr\ln Thursday for Worcester, Mass.,

The Associated Charities Thus Place Dr/
Greene’s Nervura Above All Other Rem
edies to Cure, —a Real Blessing to the
Sick and Suffering—The Remedy Which
Will Surely Make You Strong and Well.

Local IWatteFs.

“The country Is now emerging from try- where she will remain for a few weeks.
Ing^condlflctns. It Is only just beginning
F. J. Goodrldge has been appointed a
to recover from the depression In certain
lines of business long continued and al member of the board of registration
together unparalleled. Progress^ there paused by the resignation of W. M. Oudd.
fore, will naturally be slow, but let us-not
"be Impatient. Rather let us exercise a
Just patience, and one -which In time win
surely bring its own high reward. I have
no fear for the future of our beloved coun
try. While I discern In Its present con
dition the necessity that always exists
for the llalthful devotion of Its citizens,
the history of Its past Is assurance to me
ttu4t this will be as i-t always has been
through every struggle and emea-gency—
sUll onward and upward. It has never
suffered from any trial or been unequal
to any test. Founded upon right prin
ciples, we have nothing to fear from the
vicissitudes which may lie across oui
pathway. The nation founded by the
fathers upon principles of virtue, educa
tion, freedom and human rights; moldef
by the great discussions which eetab
llshed Its sovereignty, tried In the crucible
of civil war. Its Integrity confirmed by
the results of reconstruction, with a unior.
stror.i.ger and better than ever before,
stan-ds today not upon sltifting sands,
but upbn Immovable foundations. Let
us resolve by our laws and by our admin
istration of them to maintain the rights
of the citizens, to cement the union by
still closer bonds, to exalt the standards
of American civilization, encourage the
promotion of thrift and .Industry and
economy, and the homely -vlrtuee which
have ennobled emr people, uphold the
purity of our national and municipal
government; and then though the rain
descends and the floods come and the
winds blow, the nation will stand, for It
Is founded upon a rock.”
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Daniel McBlIln of Blackstone, Moae,,
was found lying In a road with both feet
frozen.
Senaotr Hale entertained ex-Presldent
and Mrs. Harrison at luncheon In his
committee room at the national capitol
yesterday.
The vice president and a
number of senators were also present.
The Bloomfield hotel In Mt Sterltlng,
ills., was burned last night with almost
the entire block adjoining. Albert Pleper wes killed by a falling wall and
Contrable Snodgrass and two other men
were Injured. Loss, $100,000.
The’oenaSe committee on military af
fairs has reported a bill providing that
cadets to West Point should not be apIpotnted unless they are bonaflde resi
dents of the districts represented by
congressmen making the appotntment.
Nathan H. Poor of Peabody, Mass.,

probably Its best known citizen, died
from old age yesterday. He was town
clerk from 18(S to 1896 and bad been a
MlsctiMui for 82 yeans, treasurer for 25
years and asseewor for 23 years. ■ Dur
ing the war be was collector of internal
revenue. A i-ldow and 10 dUMren aurvlve him.

O. R. Brooks, Colby’s famous football
captain, has been engaged by the board of
education to assist Mr. Nelson in bis eve
ning sohool.
S. S. LIghtbody. R. A. Hall and C. A.
Farrington attended the meeting of
Kora Templo,My8tlo Shrine, in Lewiston,
Thursday night.
The posters are cpjEnnonnalDg an en
tertainment by the pnpils of the Watervllle high sohool which will be given at
Soper’s hall on the evening of Wednesday,
February B.
SIXTEEN YEARS AGO
The Farrlugton resldenoo, Rookland,
Me., was painted with F. W. Devoe &
Co's, paint. It’s still In good condition;
so say Farrand, Spear & Co, of that olty.
GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
called Graln-O. It Is a delicious, appe
tizing, n.ourlBblDg food drink to take the
place of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used Ik because
when properly prepared It tastes like the
finest ooffse but Is free from all Its Inju
rious properties. Gralo-O aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not a
stimnlsct but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, esn drink It
with great benefit. Costs about
as
much as (wffee. 15 and 96o.
CATARRH AND OOLDM RBLIETED IN
10 TO 60 MINUTERx-One ebort puff of the
breath tbroagb the blower, eutmlled with each
bottle of Dr. itgnew’l UuUrrbsl Powder, diffiieee
tble powder over the lurfaoe i<t the nasal
passagee. Palnlees and delightful to uie. It
relieree Inetantly, and permanently ooree Ca
tarrh, Hay Fever, Oolde.Hesdsebe, Bore Throat,
TonelVtlt and Deafneee. 50 oenta. 7A
Sold by Aden a Deeban and P. H. Plaleted.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK
Don’k give them tea or ooffse. Have
you tried tbs new food drink called
tiraln-Of It ta delloloos and nourishing
and takes tbs pines of ooffse. Tbs more
Graln-O you give tbs oblldren lbs more
besllh you dlatrlbnia throogb their systems. Graln-U Is mads of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
tbs oholoe grades vt ooffse hut oosts about
ons-fonrih as mooh. AU graeats sell it.
16a and 860.
■varrbsdy gays as.
OsaoarsU Candy Cathartic, the most won*
dsrful medical duoovwT of the age, pleas*
ant and refreebmg to the taste, abVgeuUy
Slid positively onI Udueya,
_________________
liver sod 'uowela,_
olesosing the entire system, dispel colds,
enre hesdaobe, fever, baUtnal oonstipatiop
and biiiousuesa Plasss buy and try a box
of C.C.O. to-day; 10,86,60oenta. doldawl
gnsnatesd to enre hr ail

More enthusiastic still is the report of
Miriam F. Witherspoon, General Secretary
of the .\ssociated Charities of Worcester,
Mass. (,VS I’earl Street), regarding the
great value, as a medicine, of Dr. Greene's
Nervura and its marvelous powers to cure
disease and restore health to the people.
Slie says: —
“In my work as General Secretary of
Charities in Worcester, I have distributed
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy among the needy poor and sick,
and it has been received with thankfulness
and great jpy. -One poor woman said she
had been tr\ ing tp save money enough to
buy a bottle, and when she found 1 was to'
give her one, her joy and gratitude were
great.
" In all cases the results have liecn as
we hoped for, Iniilding up the feeble, ner
vous, overworked and underfed people
who have in general no helper. As fur ns
my experience goes it lias been a real
blessing.
M. F. M’itiiersi-oon,
Gen’l Eec’y Associated CJharitic'.”
In these days ■when so many ordinary
preparations are adverti-ied, it is a ren,
beneficence to the weak, xveary, nerve,
shattered, tired and worn out sick and suf
fering to know positively and to he shown
bevond any doubt or question that this
one grand remedy. Dr. Greene’s Nervura,
does surely and certainly cure the sick;
that it is the best remedy possible to-take,
either if one is only a little out of order,
nervous and run down, or if suffering
from more serious affections like nervous
prostration, low blood and vitality, rheiimalism, paralysis, stomach troiihlc.s, liver
and kidney complaint, female weakness or
other weakening and debilitating disease.
In tl'e.se reports of the Associated Chari
ties is abundant proof that Dr. Greene’s
Nervura does cure the people, that it
makes those who use it strong and well,
and thr.'. I’ w:". tsk;
it. Don’t fail to try it now.
neineml'cr th.at in nil cases you can
consult Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place,
Boston. Mass., the noted and successful
phvsici.m, .ahsolnlely free of charge, per
sonally or hv Ictler.

DID YOU

At Four Score.

MARKET GOSSIP.

Or. Mites' Nervine Restores HeaHh
OUR WEEKLY CHAT WITH THE WATERVH-LK MARKBT.WEN.
Flour a Trltle Ranler—Pork Still Plenty
and Cheap—Ijambik High—Applet and
Potatoes Bnouch-A Word al>ont llay>
Kftfts Dropping: In Price.

Durtug the past week oompsratively
little onontry trade has been enjoyed by
our merrhants on aoeount of the bad
roads oauied by Sunday's storm. Beyood
the farmers who live In close proximity
to the olty noue have oonie to town ax
oept those who have done so from aotual
necessity. Ths roads are improving fast
now and unless another heavy storm comes
soon a good trade may he expected during
the next few weeks. Friday saw the first
group of farmers’ teams loaded with
wood, hay, eto., on Market square whiob
shows well the effeot of the snow blockade
of Huoday.
Though tbere are no marked obangos
In the prices of flour the market lo this
oommodity D slightly easier. No obangos
have been made In prioes by bioal dealers
exuept In one nr two Initanoes whore a
small war Is doolarod by rival oonoerns
and in those instanues standard grade
goods wore sold as low as $5.76 per barre
Friday, or fully half a dollar below the
regular retail price. Of course the out
prioes have nothing to do with establish
ing a price for the general tr^e and even
before the ink is dry on this type the old
prices may be restored.
No cbsngss are reported in the beef
market. Good Western beef onraos In
plenty at prioes uniform with those wblob
have ruled for the past month or more.
Pork Is plenty and low prioes still prevail.
Four to four and one half cents is the
price fur round hog aud there is plenty In
the market, even at those prices. There Is
no qaestloo about the faot that the farmers-ln this vicinity havq lost a pretty
penny In not killing tbelr hogs earlier In
the fall when the dealers were trying bard
tojbuy'pork at six oenta per pound.
^ Laniba are'bIgherVtIian they have been
known for years at this season. Dealers
would be glad to buy good natives at nine
or even nine and a half osnts, but they
are h'ard to get even at those figures. Na
tive lambs are preferred to Western ones
in odd weather as they are likely to freeze
In shipping which causes them to go on
the block in pour condition. There Is a
good supply of ehlokens at 13 J.and 14
cents at wholesale. Few fowl are in the
market as the demand for them Uneven
smaller than the supply.
Pea beans are bringing $1.90 per bushel
and are tetaillng at 6 oeuts fper] quart.
Yellow eyes eommand $1.60 It they
are well cleaned and In good oondltlou.
Eggs ooDtinue to oome In plenty’and tbe
price Is falling. Strlotly fresh eggs are
now selling for 95 cents per dozen. Butter
remains In good supply from 18 to 99

MAKE YOUR^GRAIN-O
THIS WAY?
Here are the latest dlreotlons: Use one
teasponnful of Urain-O to two cups of
cold water. Mix the Graln-O with half
an egg and add tbs water. (Be sure to
measure.) After the water gets to the
bolllog point let boil for fifteen to twfOty
mlDUtes. Use oream and sugar to suit
the taste. If you have not oream use hot
milk.
A lady said; “The first time I drank
Graln-O I did not like it, bnt after nslng
It for ten dajrs and forming the babit,
nothing would Induoe me to go book to
ooffee.” Tbts Is the experlenoe of all. It
you will follow direotloDB, measure It oenta.
every time and make it the same, and try
Hay is plenty In the local market, good
it for ten days, yon will not go book to
quality selling around $10 per ton. Tbe
ooffee.
supply of garden vegetables Is fairly good,
CATARRH AND COLDS RELIEVED IN
10 TO 60 MINDTES,—Oue short puff of the though some are rather bigb, especially
breath through the blower, supplied with each squash and onions. Native potatoes are
bottle of Dr, Agiiew’s Catarrhal Powder, diffuses
this powder over the surlace of the nasal pas lo pretty good supply and sell at retail for
sages. Painless and delightful to use. It re $1.00 per bushel. Apples are oomlng In
lieves Instantly, aud pennununtly cures Catarrh,
Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Bore Throat, Ton- tbe best of any time for the winter and
sllitls and Deafuess. fiO oeiits.—78.
For sale by ,tldeu St Deeban and P. H. Plaisted pretty fair Baldwins oan be bought for
$9.50 per barrel, where farmers lefnaed
$3 fur the same fruit late In the f^ll.
COLDEST YET.
Like the lustsuce in tbe pork market not
Thermometers Reach the Lowest Point ed above tbe farmers have lost money In
keeping tbelr apples this year for bigber
for the Winter Saturday Motolng.
prices than were offered In tbe fall.
Saturday was by far the coldest day of
Foreign fruit of all kinds Is beoomlng
the winter. Different thermometers about
log very plenty and Is being sold at
the’ olty Indicated from 88 to 84 degrees
moderate prioes. Klln-dried sweet pota
below sere, while even lower temperature
toes are Id tbe market and are selling six
was reported from other plooes. At Skowpounds for a quarter. They are good’sathegan the thermometer registered 88 and
ing but rather iinsafs things to buy In
40 and about tfie same degree was noted
large lots as they soon loM flavor wbeo ex
at North Anaun and other towns along
posed to the cold.
the line of the Somerset railroad. Many
people claimed that Saturday was
the ooldeat known In the olty for many
years. 'One man who has had a thermom
eter bangluijr in the same place tor a
dozen years never knew It to register more r ii the remark frequently made by those ^
than 16 degreee below before, but at 0 A
who have used
m
o'clock In the morning It was 90 below.
LIBRARY TRUSTEES MEET.
Arranging of Rooms and Cataloguing of
Books Dlsoutsed.
There was a full atteudanoe of the
board of trustees of the Watervllle Free
library at the library rooms lo tbs Hsioes
block Thursday evening.
Thera wafe oonsldetabla dlsousslon of
the plan of the main room of the library
and It was finally decided to have the par
titioo aeparattog the two aeotlona of. tbs
room divided so as to leave the main poe
sagsway from one apartment to the otbet
in the oenter, with two other smaller pas
sageways on either end.
'i'be matter of oloslug tbs library on
legal holidays oame up for dlsousslon and
It was decided to leave tbs question to the
librarian to be dsolded at her own dlsorstUon.
In regard to making a oatalogoe of the
books In the library aoooydlng to the
Dewey system, tbere wae a good deal said,
parttonlorly on the point of bow long Ik
would be neoeoeary to keep the library
olooed in order for the work to be done.
The whole matter wae finally left to a
tpeolal oomulttee eonelating of Mlaa SawteUe, Prof. Roberta and Prof. Lana, who
ataonld taka what atepa ■aamedbaai to
them and for the beet Intenataof lha
library.

■f

NCLE EZEKIEL OBEAR, assessor and
tax collector, Beverly, Moss., who hae
passed the 60th llto mile stone, says:
"Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine has done a
great deal of good. I suffered foryoars from
sleepIoBsnoss and nervous heart trouble.
Wonld feel weary and u.sed up in the morn
ing, had no ambition and niy work seemed a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles’
Nervine, and I purchased a bottle under
protest ns I had tried so many remedies un
successfully, I thought It no use. But it
gave mo restful sleep, a good appetite and
restored mo to energetic health. It la a
grand good medicino, and I will gladly write
anyono Inquiring, full particulars of my sat
isfactory oxperlonco.” I
Dr, Miles' Remedies |
aro sold by all drug- I
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle |
benefit s or money re
funded. Uookondls-^
eases of the heart and j
nerves free. Address, I
HP MTT.po MPniDALCO., Elkhart, Ind.

U

TThc
Doctor Says:

^

“I liave/tried
liavcyined calomel and
remedies
in use by the profession. Still
you are not cured. When I
was a boy, my mother used to
give me “L. F.” Atwood’s
Bitters. One or two doses
invariably cured. Our drug
gists always keeps them. Get
a bottle, and I know you'll be
all rig:iit when I come again.”
They cost 35 cents only. See that he
gives you the right kind, the " L. P."
Avoid imitations.

ALWAYS KKKP ON HAND

J

THCNK IS NO KIND OF PAIN ON
• * ACNI, INTERNAL ON EXTCNNAL, • >
# THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL HOT RE- < *
0 LIEVE.
11
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

HUMPHREYS’
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
H
3
Infants’ Diseases.
«i
4
Dlarrhesu
a
8
Neuralgia.
u
9
Headache.
lO
Dyspepsia.
14 Cures Skin Diseases.
•<
18
Rh eumatism.
a
20
■Whooping Cough
4<
27
Kidney Diseases.
it
30
Urinary Disease*
tt
77
Colds and Crip.

Sold by drnggtsts.oreent prepaid npon reoelpS
of prloe, 96 cents eaob. llumphrevs’ lledioina
Oo., ill WlUlam BL, New York.

/^THE BEST
I
ON EARTH \

Milk Pail Music

i HOP PLASTERS 4

Gbicago.-Gluten-Heal

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
and all palps
in Hack,
Chest, or
Side.

Sore and
Stiff
Muscles,
P.eurlsy,
Coughs and
C^lds,
Bronchitis.

1

J These plasters
- - ^soothe, stimulate,. and ^
4 strengthen 'I'he old time remedin are as ^
bag was 'a
good to-day as ever, and the Hop bai
ys. No 4
a household necessity In olden days,
other remedy is halt as quick In relieving ^
< pain, soreness, or weakness.
W
LeoJk for hoP^ino wroath on back.
Plaster Co., Boston, Ma^^

HERCHAIITS NATIONAL BAHK
WATRBTILLJL

JoBR WABB,]Prea. H. D.Baikb, CMblnr
Oapltnl •100,000. Rnrplna and CadlvMtA
--------^m. *40.000.
ProRte,

'Wb eoliolt your bank aooount, lv|re or
email. All depoelta and bueiueea ooalinge regarded ae atriotly oenfldontiai.

TBia IT MOT PUB YOU

DIILRM TOD HATM RHBDMATXRK.

If you have, the wonderlnl BLBOTBO
PLATBS will oore Bbsumatiam and all nervo
tronbla without auy iDoonveoleBee to waarar.
~
are a P081T1VB OUBk WITUOOT
'08. Vheyhava ourad thouaanda end wilt
aura you. They era andorsed by the laadlog
pbjstelana of tha oountry. By sasdinc We «a
wlUmallasat postpaid. CLBOTBO RHRD<
MATIO 00., last and IMS Ohaetawt Rt..

j

Is eweet to the Farmer’s ear

i

Will
Furnish
This
Huslo

In
Abandanoe.

Chicago-Gluten-Meal

i

OoIdb
QOLDBN
DOLLARS
Por
Dairymen

la told by all Brst-olass Qraln
aud Feed Dealers.

H0RT0R:CHAPMAN CO..
Mew Bnglaad Aaients.
FOBTLANO, ME., and BOSTON, MASS,

PILES ROB’TM. READ.
(M. D., Harvard, 1976.)
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DOES JfOT LOVE BEAUTY?
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Scven-elghtbs of the men
In this world marry a woman
because she hi beautiful
in their eyes.
What a dlsappolntc
ment then to see the
fair young wife’s beauty
fading away before a year
passes over her head I
1 feel as If I would like
to say to every young woman
who Is about to be married—
"Strengthen yourself in ad
vance, so that you will not
break down under the new
strain on your powers.” Keep your beauty.
It is a precious possession I Your husband loves
your beauty, he Is proud to be seen in public
with you; try to keep it for his sake, and your
own.
The pale cheeks, the dark shadows under
the eyes, the general drooping of the young
wife’s form, what do they mean ? They mean
that her nerves are failing, that her strength is going and that something
must be done to help her through the coming trials of maternity.
Build her up at once by a course of some tonic with specific powers. Such as
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. You can get it at any druggist’s.
Following we publish by request a letter from a young wife—of her own ac
cord she addresses it to her “suffering sisters,” and while from modesty she
asks to withhold her name, she gives her initials and street number ia
Chambershurg, Pa., so she can easily be found personally or by letter:
To my Suffering Sisters:—Let me write this for your benefit, telling you
what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me. I am but
nineteen and suffered with painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, dizziness, burn
ing sensation back of ears and on top of my head, nervousness, pain and
soreness of muscles, bearing-down pains, could not sleep well, was unable
to stand without pain, and oh! how I longed to be well!
One day I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham telling her all)^ knowing I could do so
In perfect confldenoiL
. ^
j
She wrote me> a lovely letter in reply, telling me exactly what to do.
After taking nine bottles of the Compound, one box of Liver pills, and using
one-half package of Sanative wash, I can say I am cured. 1 am so happy,
and owe my happiness to none other than Mrs. Pinkham.
Why will women suffer when help Is near? Let me, as one who has had
some experience, urge aU suffering women, especially young wives, to seek
Mrs. Pinkham’s advice.—Mrs. R. S. E., 113 E. Catherine St., Chambershurg, Pa.

firemen to be on duty oonetaittly at. the
various hose bouses so that in ease of
alarm tbey-might be able to act promptly
I Tbe flremeta are not now paid sufficiently
to admit of romaining on duty but on
special occasion there ought to be an ar
rangement by which their services might
be bad. On a day like the present a big
.fire might easily be tbe means of destriic
tion to the larger part of tbe business por
tion of tbe city and every precaution
should be taken to render the danger
small as possible.
-Governor Black favors biennial sessions
of the New York li-gislatiire. lie is on
the right triiuk. Tbe less frequently a
body like the average New York legis
lature meets the better it will be fur pub
lie interests.— Portland Advertiser.
And the same might be truthfully and
appropriately said of the legislature ol
-other states than New York.

ELEMENTS YS.
PHYSICAL FORCES.
Weakness of the Latter In Strife
'
Rendered Clear.
SNOW MADE THEM INEFFECTIVE.

section, as the fire a.arm systboi U
practically useless.
In New Bedioid Ihe wind reached th*
proportions of a gale anu lore Ihrougi
the city at a velocity of C5 miles as
hour, driving bjtore It £^ downpour ol
rain that \i a-i just sliort of a cloudburst
Thu sio.ni completuly tut off the citj
from the l esiof thu uorld. Shortly aftei
n.lilnlgi.t oi,e of the leMef holders at thi
gas Ol Its f.a\u way under the prtssuri
of the wl;.o, .inti a:i,00j leet of gas was
r.
.'.o .,,,3 \i as Injured, however
us- iiij high vUi.a toon ir.nled the fumei
at.uj’. •
If there was any place that felt tha
full cite-Is of the southeast blizzaid
whitli had ragtd so lurlously foi
24 hours, (jape Ann la entitled to that
credit.
Jutting out Into the ocean, Its
geographicnl position caused It to re
ceive the full effect of the furious gale.
The scene in the harbor of Gloucester
was of a nature not witnessed before in
this generation.
A thick veil of snow
shut out completely the view of the
outer harbor, and only at intervals dur
ing lulls In the wind could anything he
seen In the inner harbor with any dis
tinctness.
The first visitors to the
waterfron t .saw a wlld^Ight. Here were
coasters, sloops and fishing vessels, some
ashore, some just fioatlng and othersI m
i
great danger, all mixed up In an appatently inextricable mass.
In Quincy Immense poles bearing hun
dreds of all kinds of wires were unab e to
withsta-.d the terrible strain, and they
toppled over Into the streets, blocking
all trafllc and causing an Immense
^amount of inconvenience. A large pole
fell across the wires near the' central
fire station, pulling the fire alarm wires
completely off the building, cutti'4- out
every circuit and crippling the entire
service of the city, -when this became
known, Chief Williams made a tour ot
the city an horseback. Informing the
different companies of the damage and
warning them to be ready to respond t«
any fire that might come to their knowl
edge.
Special reports to the Springfield Union
from western Massachusetts indicate
that the storm Is much worse than the
memorable blizzard of March. 12, 1888.
Traffic on all railroads Is stopped. The
storm was worse In Hampshire county
and many of the hill towns will be cut
off from outside oommunJeation for sev
eral days to come.
In Northampton
streets are Impasssble.

Complete Paralysis Attends
As the Annual spring election Approach
es, the stiect corner and grocery orators,
the Visitation.
who give in general more attention to
other people's biisiness than to their own,
begin to direct their elocutionary energies
Aotlon by^Eleotrlolty and Steam Ont of
towards the shaping of the next city gov
tile Qaestioa—The MolHture-Welglited
ernment. These Fellows do not know
Mantle Zaolatea Parts of New Eng
much about the city; they are not familiar
Tbe Madison Bulletin remarks that it
land—Drift., Urohen Poles aud Tangled
with its needs, nor with the uses to which
is a fortunate thing that tbe blood circu
the iDiHiey raised for city expenditures
Wires In I'rufn.ion.
lates itself, for otherwise some of Mitdi
has been put; hut they have acuiiirod
son’s lazy meu would soon die rather than
the art of “kicking” once a year to per
meet the necessity of looking after the
fection. Of course they have as citizens
Boston, Feb. 2.—For just one night and
function of breathing themselves. The
a perfect right to their own opinion but
Bulletiu adds that it -can see no reason a day was Boston at the mercy of the
storm king. Summoning his forces
the trouble is, it frequently occurs that
fur the existence of such drones except from the great lakes and the South At
other men with infinitely better judgment
to prevent an over-produotiuii of agii lantic coast, he established his dynasty
are induced to aocept the “kickers’ ” opin
cultural aud textile products.
cn the shores of Massachusetts bay,
ion without looking into tlio case for
early Monday evening, and when he
themselves. If these grand objectors,
Rev. W. F. Berry of Portland, for five ceased his onslaught shortly after noon
who never offer a helpful suggestion to
years pastor of the Methodist Episcopal yesterday, he had paralyzed the vast
business Interests of a great city for a
A.n official as to the proper disobarge of
church ill this cit.v, in a recent letter
day, and caused damage that Will re
his duty, but who make it a point once a
Zion’s Herald, declares that the prohibi quire herculean labor to repair.
year,to_air their disapproval of wbat baa
A city of 6UU,0(H) Inhabitants turned In
tory law iu Maine is as well enforced aibJSti do.13, would show their consistency
any licence law in tbe states, and secures a night Into a country village; streets
and steam railroads, built and arranged
by following city afEEuirs closely during
far better results. Mr. Berry may be to withstand the most severe emergency
the whole year and thus be^iii a position
right but the fact remaines that tbe pro tests, crippled completely; business ab
to express an opinioa worth something,
hibitory law is very poorly enforced, aud solutely cpushed for want .of heip and
customers; all means of telegraph and
their judgment might be | considered .of
that tbe revenue secured from it is iueon- telephone communication with the out
■ome value, but as a rule itl)ey are obronic
siderable beside that derived from a high side world cut off as though Boston-oc
fault-finders who enjoy notbuig quite so
cupied a planet by itself; 50,000 subur
license law.
ban residents who earn their living In
much as croaking over the official failure,
Boston every day unable to move a
of men whom they may b^ve themselves
It is reported that the citizens of Ells- mile from their homes—that Is the record
ker citizens can feel in tbe years to ooroa Statutes makes it tbe duty of sheriffs to
belped elect. If they bad their way, no
that tbey have bad a band in securing obey all orders to enforce the laws issued worth may not vote to accept as a gift a left behind by the worst snow storm
man, would„ever serve two eooseoutive
IN THE EMPIRE STATE.
fine new home for their public library that has visited the city of Boston since
the additional advantages that the college to them by tbe governor.
Uncle Sam established a weather bureau
I, therefore, earnestly request and di
terms in any city government. They are
will enjoy under the improved conditions rect that you, as sheriff, use all reasonable because it will cost more to take care ol here to record such untoward happen
New York, Feb. 2.—What threatened
always for making a clean sweep. Noth
tbe raising of the fund will insure.
efforts to faithfully perform every duty it in its new quarters than it has in tbe ings. The blizzard—for it was a bliz to be a repetition of the blizzard of 1888'
ing haslbeen done right. The record of
which your oath of office aud the laws of dingy room it has always occupied in the zard rather than a snow storm—means develojted into bright sunshine and crisp
The snow
the municipal year is one of sometimes
the State require of you, to the end that city building. Those who are opposed to a loss of money to this city that will cold weather yesterday.
Portland aakd Deering.
which fell continuously from Sam
hereafter in Kennebec county no violators accepting the gift ought to take counsel reach Into the millions.
nnoonsoious blunders but more often of
There .was a time a few years ago when of law go unpunished through any neglect
The street car service was the first to Monday ceased at midnight after bury
intentional mismanagement.
the municipal elections in Portland were of official duty on the part of yourself or of a sister city of the State, that once let feel the effects ef the storm. During the ing greater New York In a white mantle
This sort of criticism is the easiest work
a gift of $5000 slip out of their fingers early evening the unusual number of that averaged five Inches deep. More
as interesting as anything in that line to your deputies.
persons seeking transit caused consider than 6500 shovellers worked hard to re
in the world. It doesn’t take much ef
Very respeotfully yours,
because they were required by tbe con able delay, but cars were pushed through move the snow In the boroughs of Man
be found in New England, but better
fort to sit back and watch somebody else
Llewellyn Powers.
ditioDS of the gift to put another $5000 with some attempt at regularity until af hattan and Bronx alone. Sleighing for
generalship on the part of the Republican
do a difficult piece of business aud then
It will be noted that the language of with it. Suoh ebanoes don’t come every ter dark. Tbe suburban serMce became the first time this year was general.
leaders and possiMy more liberal resourc
stalled and, as the weight of snow In
With the exception of the lines run
find fault with the way he does it. The
tbe letter is not complimentary to tbe day.
es finally led to Republican asoendanoy
creased upon the trolley wires, the pass ning to and from New England the rail
present city government, being human,
sheriffs. It implies that tbey have been
ing cars left an almost continuous train roads were not suffering inconvenience.
that bas not been seriously threatened of
bos undonbtedly made a greaf many mis
remiss in their duties, and it reminds
Tbe Demooratio Kentucky bouse of of electric light, flashing like lightning Boston was entirely cut off from tel
late. But what is likely to be lacking in
takes. It would take a government made
them that tbey have taken oaths of office representatives calls ou Senator Lindsay and hissing and crackling as the truck ephone and telegraph communication.
tbe fight between Republicans and Dem
From different parts of the state
up of angels—or of sidewalk statesmen—
that ought to mean something to them. to resign because he is not in accord with passed on.
ocrats for tbe control of tbe city at tbe
At length tbe accumulation of snow, comes news of the effect of the visita
to do^otberwise, but some piembers of it
Wbat tbs effect of tbe letter will be re tbe Chicago platform. As it happens, being made compact by the force of the tion, which equalled in gravity that of
approaching spring election bids fair to
bavej worked for the city faithfully, with
mains to be seen. It is quite likely, bow- Senator Lindsay is tbe same kind of a wind, was almost as firm as Ice. Then 1888. In^e country highways the drift*
be made up in tbe sharpness of tbe oamthe same outlay of effort and sound judg
everr that the sheriffs with tbe same se Democrat he was at tbe time of bis elec the trolley wires began to snap and to fall are from eight to 10 feet and Impass
paign, now well on, over tbe proposition to
on all sides. The cars, power having
ment they exercise in attending to their
renity with which they assume to them tion in 1894, before bis party had turned been taken away, could move no farther, able, and there has been a general sus
pension of railway service, snow In some
annet; Peering to tbe larger city. Sides
selves the power of determining wbat to tbfi worship of new aud strange gods, and they stood Wednesday at .various places being over three feet on a levpU
pwn bbsineif affairs. These men deserve
have been promptly taken and tbe dislaws are wise and what foolish, will as following-the ezfimpic of the Populists. points averywbere, Just' where they
the commendatipp pf their fellows instead
STORM IN MAINE.
oussioD over tbe mutter bas waged hotter
stopped.
sume that the action of Governor Powers
pf their condemnation ap4 tbey vrill get
Tbe
Kentucky
Democrats
do
not
see
that
Tlie snow had been piled upon the win
and hotter until witbip tjte last few days is simply a perfunctory acquiescence in
Augusta, Me., Feb. 2.'—The storm
it, if evory.pitigeo forms bis own opinion
the ari'uments have become pf tbo sooroh- tbe wishes of a few extreme individuals they are the inconsistent ones, and that dow frames, and the frost upon the glaqs throughout this state exceeds In fierce
added
to
the
cheerless
aspect.
Some
of wliat bas been done instead of taking
ing variety. Some of the msa who have who really do not know wbat is best. tieiibtor Lindsay is simply holding fast times one car stood alone. Again there ness anything of this kind for years.
it, second-hand, from these once-a-year
while tbey have completely broken away W61*e two, and yet again, three or four to- There are at least two feet of snow on the
got into print have not minced their Tbe
ground, and heavy wind has blocked all
will not yield their high find from their moorings.
critics. There are two classes of persons
' gether, ail banked up and half hidden traffic. Thefe has been no mall from
words but have spoken out just what tbey mighty prerogative nf choosing wbat laws
from view.
who; have no right to pns§ an unchallenged
the east or west since Sunday night,
bad in mind. One of these, a Mr. Fred
The railroad trains to points within and a Maine Central train due here at
■j'li^ment upon the wort of city officials. Thompson of Deering, an opponent of they will enforce^ .at the mere behest of
Immediate vicinity of the city fared 1:30 a m. was stalled all day outside
Tho Mail and some of the other State the
One is composed of the men who are un annexation, talks with a delightful plain Governor Powers ot any other man,
little better than the street car service this city, and did not arrive until 6:40
papers
last
fall
called
^‘itention
to
the
and few of those who came Into the city fi. m. There were 15Q passengers on
willing themselves to accept office and ness in the Portland Express. Somebody
fact that the York county agricultural from the suburbs to attend the various board.
The Maine Cfentral lines are
Ashamed of Their Calling.
thus give the city the benefit of their had suggested that under annezat>Q„
of amusemejit Monday realized blocked, and every electric road and
fair seemed to ha’-.e been'little else than a places
ability, which may be unquestionable;
Some
of
tbe
New
England
newspapers
the
severity
of
the
storm.
It
was
un
stage line In the state Is in the same con
Deering would have the bov.efit of Port
are authority for the statement that tbe gambling sob<'j(,i and a general rendevouz pleasantly Impressed, > however, upon
the;otber is 1 made up of tbe fellows al
land’s police force,
reply to this Mr. directors of tbe agricultural colleges in for di8rep;utable characters of all sorts. those whose return was delayed after dition. Old settlers say It Is the worst
storm In 26 years. At 10:30 last night
ready referred to, who never have shown
Thompson tilus treads on Portland’s ten that section are endeavoring to put aside The f air was a disgrace to the county and 10 o’clock. The embargo was on In full snow was still falling, and telegraph and
in thei management of their own affairs
force
at
that
hour,
and
many
a
suburban
the agricultural courses of study in those
telephone lines were unable to with
der corns:
institutions, and that they ate turniHg An offence to every decent citizen. Sec- ite was compelled to become an Involun stand the pressure.
that,they possess busioess ability or solid
tary
resident
of
tbe
city.
Cm tell theiu that fin honest citizen of
retai'y B. Walker MoKeen of the Maine
ity of judgment euffleient to mark the-- Deerittgi eVeh though he may be in uii- put more professional tneu than farfisets.
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.
This condition was exactly reversed
The Agricultural College of Maine bas Board of Agriculture, evidently took that
as thelproperf persons to gay whether what dre'si Uhiform, if he means business, is bad its name changed to the University view of it, for he is doing what he can to Wednesday, when, early as 6 o’clock
workmen living outside the city began
Concord, N. H., Feb. 2.—The storm was
Wbrtn a score of Portland’s finest if they of Maine, aud is about to add a law de
biis been done ii good or bad.
prevent the payment to the society of the to attempt to reach their places of busi a terrific one In northern New Hamp
stand tOund aud See stores looted and partment to its equipment.
It ie tbe,paramount duty of 'every good goods carted off under the delusion that
to the ness. They went to the points where shire, and It proved to be the record
There is no justification for suoh a stipend usually paid by the State
they usually take the electrics, but breaker during the present winter. The
^ bilizen to take a personal interest in osu- It was only a beer team.”
oounty
fair
organizations.
course. We see today the contempt, it
there were no cars. The snow lay un snowfall In some localities was fully two
nioipal affairs; it is proper and reasonable
Mr. Goudy of Portland, of cracker might almost be said, in which pursuits
broken along the rails, and had It been feet deep, and it caused the lumbermen
thatiin the discharge of his duty in this fame, has been taking an affirmative part that involve manual labor are held, and
The Mail has often wondered just what light enough the dangling wires would to make active preparations for carry
direction each citisen should either form in the discussion and Mr. Thompson pays how young men rush to and overcrowd useful purpose is served by the holding of have rendered more emphatic the Im ing on a vast amount of forest work.
possibility of transit by that means.
the • learned professions, while young
bis own'opinions or else accept those of bis respects to him and to Portland at the women think it beneath them to engage fire inquests by tbe municipal offloers, Then they looked towards the rail Trains were necessarily delayed.
EIGHT INCHES OF SNO’V?.
men who have a right by their record to same time in a bright and cheery tone in household work. This weakness ap never yet having had an opportunity of roads. Tho same condition of blockade
be regarded as reasonably safe guides.
that cannot fail to make Portland citizens pears also to have struck New Eiiglaud, observing that any information was gained prevailed there. Attempts to keep the
New Haven, Feb. 2.—Weather Ob
lines clear had been abandoned after
feel good. We quote Mr. Thompson and it is something to be regretted. It through one of them that was worth tbe midnight, and reports came from all server Tarr gave as the official fall of
will be a bad day for the world ^ when
snow In this section eight Inches. The
Congratulations.
again at this point.
agricultural and mechauical pursuits are paper used by the stenographer in writiug directions of trains stalled and a general train service of the consolidated railroad
suspension
of
traffic.
By
8
o’clock
the
“Mr.
Goudy
also
says
‘we
have
been
looked dovyn upon. And now, especially out the testimony. The Portland Ar
It will surely be a matter of oongratuelectric car stations and the railway sta locally experienced some delay, but the
courting long enough.’
don’t quite when more intelligent methods are being
latioil to every citizen of Waterville and Agree with him. The bride is oha8te,pure brought into use in agriculture, and gus has evidently arrived at a similar tions had become crowded with waiting greatest delays occurred In connection
with the through trains from Boston.
to everyfriend of Colby University to and beautiful and has a reputation to keep when chemistry is playing suoh an im ooDclusion, judging from the following passengers, but there was no sign of a
break In the embargo. A few more cour
editorial
paragraph
from
its
oolumns:
WITHOUT A HEAD.
and
be
proud
pf.
But
what
can
we
say
learn—what th^jjiews oolumus of The
portant part in the treatment of the soil,
ageous ones walked, two, three and five
Under the present idiotic law govern miles hito the city, but there were few
Mail this even&g announce—that the of the groom? It stands before the and may bo said t6 ho making two blades
Athol, Masa, Feb. 2.—The fire depart
country as a city where law is openly dis of grass grow where only one grew before, ing tbe investigation of fires all that bas
fund of $60,000 to secure whiott President regarded, where vileness in politics is every effort should be made to dignify to "be done is to “hear” the ease and send business houses w'hlch had anything like ment of this town Is without a head
th-elr usual force of employes yesterday, owing to a' controversey between the
Butler, and other faithful workers have rampant aud where honest meu have to farming and to impress upon young men a copy of the evidence to the State insur their
usual force of employes today.
selectmen and tbe chief over the action
blush with shame and acknowledge the what a factor it is in the development of ance *oommi8sioner. The_ whole system
long been toiling is at last oumpleted.
of the town officials In changing the
truth
of
this
statement.
No,
I
say
let
tbe
would
be
a
roaring
farce
if
it
did
not
cost
the country. “When Adam delved and
The severest blow which the city sus
This means a great deal to tbe oolleg;e
bridegroom take a term at tbe Keeley Eve span, where was then the gentle so much aud if it did not monkey with a tained, however, was probably the Inter board of engineers from three to four
and because Engineer O. T. Smith has
and it isjof almost as much importance to cure, shake off the other vices that now
man?’' The tillers of the soil have always ticklish subject, the crime of arson, ruption of communication with the out
the city. The interests of the college thrive under his protection, and having been looked up to as the pride of a coun Whoever the man is who was responsible side world. Up to 11 Monday night not been reappointed. Chief Haskins
and District Chief Murdock have al
and tbe city are so intimately associated made a oharaoter for himself and after try, and for a man to be ashamed of being for the present laws, he should vote him wires worked fairly well, but the tre ready resigned and the heads of the
ten
years’
probation,
if
he
has
squared
mendous
weight
of
the
snow
sagged
the
self
six
gold
medals
aud
a
sword,
as
being
snob is to violate the true spirit of demthat the prosperity of the college has a
Tally hook and ladder company and the
lines to such an extent that It required Despatch hoee compj^^y have also with
himself before the world, we will let him
tbe star botcher of tbe centurydirect influence upon tbe business and uall on US and possibly name the date. oeraoy.
only
an
ordinary
gale
to
send
them
down.
Besides this, those aristocratioally-indrawn. This action leaves the depart
social life of the city, and both college But until this is done, Deering is good olined persons in Maine should not for
Monday’s storm not only did this, but ment badly crippled, and the town offi
and city are to be heartily felicitated on enough far me.”
get that it is by the favor and the help of
exchange iu speaking of the work wires, cross-arms and pole after pole cials are In a quandary over the matter.
tbe general government that it has been of the celebrated Calhoun school in the went to the ground.
the success of the effort,
The aspect ot the streets was almost
DEMENTED 8E AMAN
possible to establish agricultural oolleges
The Oovernor Acts.
Tbe aooomplisbment of the task sug
description.
The sorapers of
ID SO many parts of the country.—Phila “blaok belt” of Alabama, made up of in beyond
gests that .determination aud persistency
Astoria. Ore., Feb. 2.—Amos Stone, the
The agitation begun by the W. C. T. U. delphia Inquirer.
dustrial and academic departments, says the street railway;, which were kept
going until the wires went down, had
are strong factors in the triumph of any is bearing fruit. As a result of it Gov
that one of the notable, things about tbe thrown up huge banks at either side son of a Boston jeweller, living at 45
Main street, Chhrleston, Mass., shipped
movement, It will be remembered that ernor Powers on Wednesday sent the fol
enterprise is the fact that tbe gentleman of the streets. On other thoroughfares on the American ship George Stetson at
Snow and Fire.
the ^Ind had caused deep drifts. In
when President Butler first broaobed the lowing circular letter to Sheriff Mot adSuoh a storm as that which has been at tbe head of tbe sobool is Rev. Pitt and out of these mounds of snow, curled Baltimore as an ordinary seaman, ana
arrived here a few days ago. He was
plan, there were not a few to declare that den of Konnebeo oounty aud to every
Dillingham,
son
of
the
late
Rev.
W.
A.
raging for the last 30 hours fortunately
and twisted In an Indescribable way, taken to a hospital In a partially de
it could not be carried through. They other sheriff in Maine:
Dilliugham,
who
was
at
one
time
a
prom
were
ends
,
of
broken
telegraph
and
trol
mented condition.
It Is said that his
comes very seldom, only a few being re
asserted that so much money oould not
My dear sir: More thsn 10,000 resi corded in the ordinary man’s memory. inent Universalist clergyman of Maine ley wires. Those fractured lines, be mind became affected while he was on
sides having blocked traffic, furnished the United Stales training ship Enter
be raised for such a purpose right on the dents and oitizeuB of Maine havo_ signed
When one does come it, brings to mind and speaker of tbe Maine house of repre one of the most disastrous features of
_______
heels of a long period of business de petitions and a statement, informing me
sentatives
in
1806.
There
are
many
citi
the storm. It is conservatively esti prise.
pretty forcibly the helplersness of man in
pression,'.but Dr. Butler with the fine that the proliibitory law is openly and
OLD COUPLEJ KILLED.
mated
that
200
horses
were
killed
along
zens
of
Waterville
who
remember
tbe
elder
flagrantly violated in many cities and tbe face of the warring elements. Af
enthusiasm that marks all his work re towns owing to the failure of the officers
Dilliugham and who probably have heard , the streets. The carewses lay In m^y
Crayson, Ky.. Feb. 2.—“Virginia BlU"
fairs today have arranged themselves ^
w cases just as they had fa lem he blocked
plied that tbe end wa# worth working for,' whose duty it is to enforce tbe same.
him preach iu this city. He lived for streets having prevented their removal. Frlley, an old citizen ot Elliott county,
pretty
nearly
at
the
behest
ot
the
storm
Petitions so numerously signed by many
even if failure were met; and the result
aged 80 years, and his wife, aged 70 years,
■ome years before his death in Sidney on
instead of the will of men.
The bllszard completely demoralized were murdered at their home and robbe
justified his faith and that of Dr. N. T. leading citiieus demaud and should retbe
big
farm
at
tbe
Center,
uow
owned
There ia a suggestion in such a storm of
oeive attention.
wire service and traffic In Lynn, and last of from $800 to $1200. There la no c ue
Dutlou, financial agent of tbe college,
The ooustitution of the State of Maine tbe need ot greater precaution against the and occupied by F. E. Blake. He was night the call .Ten of the fire department to the murderers. A maul was the In
who bas been hard at work for the fund. makes it the duty of the governor to see
spread of fire. Ou snob a day there ought formerly a slave-owner in the South aud afs doing patrol duty hi the business strument used.
Waterville may well feel proud . of tbe tliat tbe laws are faithfully executed.
to be provision, made for a good force of a very interesting obsraotei.
part she has taken in tbe movement and Section 0 of (Jbaptw 80 of the Revised

-:f\J

^ liFUTURB.LOOAIj KVa’ST.
Feb. S—“ Slde-traoked'’ at City bail.
4_H)Bb sehool drama and uotertaioniflot at Siiper’a ball.
Feb. 2—WeeilDg of Wiiman’i Literary
club at HaDeon oottaiifl.
jtyl,, 4—Annual inretlng Maine Hotel
Proprietor'* Aieoolatlon.
Pgl,, 6_Special eervlcra In the Metbodlat
ohurcb by by Mrs. Hemne, the
Huoceeeful (.'nllftirDia lady evan
gelist, sseisted by her hasband,
tbe Bev. Ueo. H. Henins.
Feb. 10-11—Foresters' fair and drama at
City hall.
]4—(concert by Colby musloal talent,
at City ball.
Feb. 16-17-18—Watervllle Military Band
fair at Clty'hall.
Feb. 17—riemi-aonuat meeting trusfeen
of Colby University at tbe col
lege.
Feb. 18—Japanese suclablo at Baptist ves
try, under auspices Colby girls.
Feb. 88.—A conference of Baptist oliurches under the ^ auspices of the
comiiil'sloner
un systematic
bencflcicnce.
Feb. 86—Lee-nre at City hall, by W. M.
B. Fnnob. Subjeot: “Wit and
Wisdom of the Crayon.”
4—IntetoullegiaCe debate at City
bull.
Mar, 7—City eleotion.

Local jVlattePs.
Miss S. J. Hallett passed tinnday with
relatives in Oakland.
E. E. Baynes was in Oakland, Sunday,
visiting bis parents.
Mrs. Mary Jordan passed Sunday with
friends In Oakland.
W. K. 8. Berry of Portland passed Sun
day with friends In this city.
Mrs. W. A. Hager was at NorriSgewook
over Snnday, visiting relatives.
Harold L. Harson, Coiby ’99, passed
Sunday at bis home in Skuwbegau.
Bev. N. T. Dnttou preached at the
Baptist obarcb in Bartland Sunday.
Mrs. H. C. Whitman returned Saturday
nigbt from a visit with relatives in Au
burn.

iXflnT SSNTBNCKS

Conductor George West was fu)l«wed
by a trail of blnod on hli run Btanday
through no fault of the trainmea. His^
train was the one that killed Mr. Frye «t‘
Plsbon’s Ferry in the morning asTeporteg
in the Mail last evening, and «n bis ’re
turn on train 86 In the evening It was the
snowplow that preceded his train 'that
killed the man at Deering.

Mrs. A'kbert Page and Miss Camilla,
imposed open tbe Lynn Shoplifter*, One
were paesengrr* m Friday’s train for
of Whom also Operated Hero.
Skuwfaogsio.
'
In the-Buperlor oonrt at Srtlom, Mon
F, L. Fehh, Cdlby 1000. spoke In tbr
day, SBittenoe was paeseit npin three of dub room, Wodsesday night. , ^
tbe .peliolpals In the celebrated Lynn
Wilbur Estes drove frnni Canmsn Thurs
shoplifting oases.
Dlstiiet- Attorney day, returning-with his brother, Julian,
White moved that eenteuee-bo-pronounoed ta that place Friday.'
only on those oounts to which the Ae-On Tuesday'Mr. and Mrs. Gus. Bnrke
fcndanls had pleaded guilty. Sara H. were -iiiade happy by the addition-of n
Phillips, whor pleaded guilty on two boy to their --Taiully.
Harry Levrls who has been In the woodoounts, was fined -$100, and Florenoe
arrived homo Thursday. Ho reports th>
Mason and LoelJa I. 'Cobb, who had
snow four 'feet deep in the luiifb-rlng
pit aded guilty on tbe same number cH sections.
counts, were also lined ilOO each. Mre.
'Bosene G.'Getchell, wao has been vlsbPh'lllps was eentenoed for stealing twe iitg at his -'ho i e tha past week, returned
lots of goods, one valued at 86 and tbe toLiubee, Tuesday.
other at $9.
The onnoert and hall given by P. O. S.
rtf A. Thursday ovouing was a suooos-,
-both M an entertainment and flaanolall).
FOR WEAK MEN WITH NKKVOOS A’bout flCt.v dance tioknti'wore sold.
DKBILIl’r.
Invitations have boon issued for a dance
Weak men suffering from nervons de to ho held on Wednesday nlslit at- Mnaw.
bility, weakened powers and exhausted -luut hnU. Kendall’s band of Skuwhegan
vigor can now take new hope. Dr Greene, is to furnish inusio.
84 Temple Hace., Bestnii, Mass., the moe*
successful speolnilst in curing this -class
KUIIV LI PS—.\iiii a clear complexion, thiIlf dlso-ises, offers to give free consulta -prble ofavnnmii—IImvo yoo Inst -tlieso clnirm
tion by letter to all weakened, vlgurlese through 'J’orphl Liver, cmstlpitloii, HiIIousiiwNi'ivousmcss7 Dr. .tsiicw’s Liver I'llD wll
and nerve -exhnustod men. Write him nr
reetora^hem to you--10 little -vUiihies*’ In s vis
imiiiedlatelv. He wfll explain your case —lOceals. Act like n charm. Never gripe. 4.
BO .you can p rfoctly understand your oondbion. Ha will cure you with his won
Dyspepsia—bane of human ezistenni-.
derful stieugthuniag and Invigorating Burdiinki-Blood Bitters It, -promptly, pivr
mediaiucs.
iiiniieutly.
Hugulates and tones th<
stouiaob.

General .Manager Hamhlln Of tbe
Waterville & Fairfleld electric road says
that the open oars of tbe onmpany will bo
put into flrst-olaes condition before they
are put on the road in the spring. All
will be painted by a person familiar with
oar painting which will give far better
results at only a trifle addUlonal cost than
to have the work done by a man who Is
nut acquainted with oar work, ’fhe oolor
will be the recently adopted light yellow
which shows tbe dust less and wears
longer than a dark color.
Tbe oongregatlun at the Methodist
ohurcb Sunday morning was tre.ited to a
bit of ezclteiiient. When the hour - for
the service arrived it was found that the
temperature in the iciiln audience room
of the ohuroh was but two or three degrees
nhovn th" freezing point and so use was
made of the large v«-itry. As Dr. Pepper,
who preached In the absence of the pastor,
was in the u.idst of his flrst prayer, the
oongregation was startled by inooherent
erics and groans and several goDtleiiien
hastened to bear from the room a man
who was stricken down by an attack reBeinl))irg a fit.
“It’s a mighty good thing for a lot of
people,” said a gentloinau on the street
today, “that the intetiselj cold wralber of
Saturday and Sunday was preceded by the
heavy snows. In the flrst place the deep
snow had banked the houses so- thorough
ly that they were much warmer and the
work of olearlng the snow from .streets
and walks and ioe-flelds had given a
ohanoe to many laborers to earn a com
fortable sum of mom y. ^If snob a cold
snap had oume before ai>y snow - had- fal
len, It would have been twioe a* unoomfortable,besides doing a lot mote -damage
In tbe way of Xrozan water.plpes and the
like.

SHAWMUT-

accident- at

BENTCN,

CHINA.

The resignation of Bev. A. Leach as
Snow Plow Crashes Into Some Empty
pa'tor of tbe Baptist Church took effoot
Freight Cars—No One Hurt.
Frb. 1 as st-itdd by him in onuferuno'
There was an sceidont at Benton sta- Jan. 22.
tlnn this morning when a snow plow Idft
Muiih enow and business has been no-irthe iron and crashed ^ into some fre-lgbt 1y suspended for the past week.
cars standing on the side track. Tbe
The China, Albion and ''Wlifslnvy S. S.
plow anil two flat oars were pretty well Conventinn will he hoideii ut the Baptist
broken np and the front at the engine ohurcb, China, Fob. 6.
The ladies of the M. B. Church are ar
was damaged. No ono-was hurt.
Tbe track was -eoniewbat blocked «ip ranging for a drama and supper to take
fllaoe Tuesday Feb. 8, in G. A. R. hall.
and a wrecking ' train went from here -We understand the pruoeeda are ..tor the
which cleared tbe way In time for Mie -repair of tbe obureh. Sod-bey ihope to be
well patronized.
regular trains.
, Cougbe, cnids, pneumonia and fever* -Sohool* in town bave cAosed for tho year.
may be prevented -by keeping the blond 'Ufae-superintendent, Dr.. G. J. Nelson, xepore and the system toned np with Hood'* iports g'lud work-done and better aiceuuaooe than tbe year before.
Sarsaparilla.
iF.iO. Bralnerd is iu Augusta on buslITCHING, iBDHNINO, < CKEEPINQ, -uesB' lor two weeks. '
CBAWblMUShin Dtseasea relieved In a few
rniuutes by Agnew’s Ointment. - Dr. Agnew"*
J. A.'Woodsnm, B-q., ta -homeftom Bos
O ntment relieves instantly and--eures Tetter,
Salt itbenni, Swld Head. Eet’-ma, Ulcere, Blot ton-toe.a tew days.
ches, and all Eruptions of the Skki. It Is eoo^
Airs. Blmlna Alber la visiting friends
Ing and quieting and acts like magic In all toby
Humors, Irritation of theecalp or Kaahesdutliig la Gardiner.
teething time. S&eeata a box. S.
T. E. Doe Is in WlsoaHst visiting
CoDgbs and culds, dowu to tbe very friends.
borderland of eonsumptloD, yield to tbe I Wendall and Waldo Wnabburo, atadeota
soothing healing influenoes of Dr. Wood’* ^ la ibe-Coburn Classloal lostltnte, passed
Norway Pine Syrup.
the Sabbath at tbeir hooM In 'Oklna.

B. P. Fatblsb, formerly with the Bay
Tha Eureka band laundry has ohanged
'View House, now of Gardiner, was Id
ownersMp, Mr. G. IE. -Gillette e bavlbgtbe olty over Sunday.
sold tbe -boBlDess to W. P.-iMdClnre of.
Miss Lsab A. Dunbar returned Monday
Fall-field, who-will oontinue Che> business
night from a visit of three weeks with
at tbe oldiplaoe on Main street. Mr.
friends in Newton, Mass.
Gillette started tbe baeioess -.kbont six
Barry M. Gordon of Boston passed Sun months ago and during that - time has
day with bis wife, who Is visiting her pa worked up a : large patronage. "He will
rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beynolds.
remain -with'tbe new proprietor (or a few
Chas. Filssell, formerly a clerk in L. week* aBdiposalbly will ooottnna in tbe
H. Soper & Co’s store and now managing employ-of the- oonoern for some time. Mr.
IVOHIMO. BURNING AILIN BISKBES
t-nrjQ -i. 'n-,d.rw-..Thr«vAa‘a BoleoapA n x**
aoAa store In Oakland, passed Sunday with MoOlnre-will rnnia team and ooUeot uaild
tale on. A bat 1 ' Use Dr. l-homa*’* GDttEU.EOa THIKTX-FIVE UENTH.—Ur.
AgneW-'a
Oliitiiient relieves in one-day and ouree
B^eotrio
Oil.
friends in this olty.
Ant your drugglots.
fetter. Salt Uheuni, Scald Head, Eczema, Bzrwill gaaroBtea that -the' hir*! -*‘*““*y
ber'eJtob,-,moeni,
Blolohee and all eraptioni •<
WlU be mainW. B. Darton, traveling salesman for the
tbe ekln. -It la soothing and qaletliig and sots
like
-magic
in.
the
cure
of all baby humors. S6o.
EAST
FAIRFIEL®.
•alned.
tbe Davis Arms Co. of Portland,
of the crack
olty. np'""’’ “v
Bgv. John Friend.of Hartland paeaebed dinner,lit will -promote digestion and overoomn
At
any eul -effects of too heavy eating. Safe,
U t^e yeg^tpr moathly meeting ,.ef the
In tho Free Baptist ohurob Sunday after prompt,
aotlve, painless and pleasant. This elbeard t4pduoatlon Monday avei|lqg^.jthere
Tramps > broke , Into the sohoolhouse In noon,and everting and -will bold several leotive little pili-lBaupplautUig all the old eebool
uaiueoiisiiargatiTez.
40 doses, 10 ______ 80.
evening
meetings
tbraqgb
the
week.
was a aujall oflaodance ou aoouuqt of, tbe the Flagg district In WlDsl(iw,..<^turday
night,
and;
staysdjlhere
until
some
time
L
Decker
Is
not
any-better.
Miss
Lil
..storm aqd. f^be only business atteodod^ to
Tbe foUowlqg from tbe olty ordinances
Sunday. They burned what wood, there ia DecCcsi arrived borne tirom PorCland
was pasalpg the/rail of aoouunta.
will be of .pattlcular interest to our citi
Was In theibouse and tore down, the cur Satnidsy nigbt.
zen* at tbe present time.
Mr. A, ,|t.
Yates has xeoelved tains whlohitbeyused as bed olotbeg.
Mrs. -Lucinda Manson >ia sick svitb
QHAPTBB XTTT.
a
report
Bta|;lt(( that
hli
soq^
pneumonia.
LITTLE -BGY -SUFFERED.
Oleaciug the Sldewalka
A.
F. H. X.ates, an npper-iolassHenry Manson is at iwotk with bis
SECTION t. The tenant or occupant of
map,t 'I tbe UsHed.-i^tateB Military Aoadu-'
“My little -boy .suffered with absoesses team in Benton.
any store, ahqp, dwelling bouse, muuufae'jfor
nearly
three
years
I
oonolnded
-to
my i^t. AnnapuB^, bd.fi^paesed tbe seuil-anMiss Llazle Holt Is at heme -Xrflm New toi-y, hotel, or any vacant lot of land,
give him Rond’s Sarsaparilla and afcer-be
bordering upon .any sidewalk ou tbe busi
Hampshire,-called here by itbe.giokness uf ness parts uf Main, Silver. Comiuuu and
Dual
eMiilnatlop.
had taken five or-six bottles he was-ooiu- her father.
Temple streets, uml lii case there sbiili
he no tenant, the owner or any person bavW. B.. C^badwick fins.boM bis business pletely cured. Hinoe then other membets
Elrazer Kelloy and Engeoe tWells are, dug the care or control of any building or
of -piy family bave taken Houd’s with
to Cresa^, Jouvs 4e Allen gi Portland, beinsflc. ” Mrs. M.Shaffer,Lyman,Maine. .jawing weed w|th a horse power from lot of laud bordering upon the atoreaumed streets as aforesaid sbui;, after the
wbo bave a line musie store la that city.
house to bouse.
x
censing to fall of any snow,—aud If In the
Ur. Cbadw.jok will manage the busiouse
day-time, within six hours, hut If In tho
Hood’s Pill are the best family oatbar- ‘Miss Ella Wella is at home train Milo, ulglit-tlme,
before twelve of the clock at
hero and J^r. H. A. Day wijil bo the tlo and',liver tonlo. Gentle, reliable, sure- where she has been teaching soboel, and noon of tbe
day succeeding,—cause the
will return again iln two weeks.
same to be removed from such sidewalk.
.graveling salesman of tha cqnoera as be-And .this provision shall be cuustruetl to
Genrge Foster and wife of Canaan were extend to the removing of snow tal.lug
'forsfrom spy root upon such sidewalk; provid
In this place Snnday vJslUng.
The New York.Clipper of Jan. 29.says
ed, how-ever, that no person shall he re
quired to remove any auow as aforesaid
The
past
affipk
has
been
severely
cold.
Mauley
Holt
went
to
tbe*
Brlghiton
that Iiuslness Is tiublng with Mnrkbaip’a
on
the Sal>bath day.
Saturday morning the mercury -was down market this week with a oar of live stock.
SECTION 2. All such tenants, agents
Stock ^o., a tbeatriqal concern now piny- to 84, tbe lowest ever known here. Tbe
oceupoats, whenever any lee shall have
Mell Palmer sent («vo pairs of anow and
ing In New York stsee. C. C. Blonohsrd: .snow Is quite-deep ou the roads ontslde of
formed upon the sidewalk bordering upon
shors to bis brother in Providence, R. I.,
or her store, shop, dwelling bouse,
of this city is a msml^ of this oompgny- .the vlllase. Tbe farmers who ha-ye not wblob he -will take with him to Alaska bis
manufactory, hotel, or vacant lot, shall
cause tbe oaaie to he removed, or to be
and tbe Clipper says in bis “Bubo” song got tbeir firewood ,SHy it will be bard get In Marob.
ting into the wnodg on account of tbe
properly covered or strewed with sand,
^Dd dance ha Is creating puiab mlrtb.
ashes, or other similar substance. In such
snow.
DROF'-Y AND HEART DlSEABB.—A a manner os to render said sidewalk safe
A ^at'syyille gentleman yr.hu recently
There have been 60-cases of measles 4n groat cure and ,a great t*-stiin«ny. “For ten for foot passengers; and every such ten
ear* I suffered greatly Irom Heart blsease.Flutsent a group photograph, nia^ py Preble, our village within tbe pvit month. Dr, Bring of tbs Heart.and Smothering SpqUs, mmie ant or occupant neglecting or refusing to
comply with the provisions of this ordi
iny life a lorment. 1 was confined to niy bed. nance
of blmssX and ^apijly to a friend In Eng Cook Is 'itept very busy,
forfeit and pay not less than
set In. Mv physician told me to prepare one norshall
Mrs. Oeoirge Grant gave a progressive Propsy
than ten dollars for each and
tor the wont. 1 tried Dr. Agnew's Cure for tlis overr daymore
land, received In r.eply a lettey ^mplithat
he shall so refuse or neglect.
whist party Monday evening at her borne. Heart—One dose gave me grept relief one bottle
BlSicTlON
8.
shMl be tbe duty of the
menting the good lookk of tbe famljly And
tbe Dropsy and my heart,” Mrs. James Olty Uarebal toItsee
Mrs. Jama* Tabor spent Hwtnrday in , cured
that the provIsloDs of
AdsAW.-STraouso, N. Y. 1.
adding that the photography wa* ttko | Waterville.
this'ordinance are compiled with.
best he had ever seen and that the perteo
tion of the art abonn 1* Inapproachable
by English photograpbers.

WINSLOW.

UNITY,

C

The Blddeford street oommlssloner Is
reported by the popets of that olty to be
serlonsly ooniideting tbe purohasa of a
big wooden cylinder to be used In rolling
down the snow on tbe streets. Where 1*
that machine that Watervlffe bnllt a few
years ago of tbis type for a similar piprpose! Perhaps we oonld sell It to Biddeford.
The train that carried Superintendent
MoDonald of tbe Maine Central from
Portland to t|ie soene of the wreak at
Otono, Saturday; night, mast bave done
some fast miles. Tho start from Port
land was made at 6.46 and the train rolled
Into the Waterville station at 7.20. From
here the run to Orono was made in 68
minutes. Engineer Bickford, of PortIsnd, was at the throttle.
Tbe Maine Central Is not' hauling any
extra oars tbis winter. It has already
been noted that a passenger coach has
been left off tbe Skowbegan and Portland
train and that one oar Is left off by tbe
(urenoon train Instead of being taken to
Bangor. It may now be noted that the
express oar Is left ont of tbe Bangor and
Portland luoal trains 04 and 19, and both
the baggage and expreas matter li taken
In one oar, making the train to oonslst of
■even oars Instead of eight which means
^considerable saving In tbe OMt of baullng
OAil beating.

T»E dtkAIN PlsUMOBD.
IJeft hhs TtalHi at a Curve WRh Dir* B»<
suits to Occupants.
Bangor, -Me., Jan. 31.—Four dcud and
more than'.30 Injured are the sequel to an
accident which occurred Fattirday afternonn on-the Maine Cmvtrat railro.od neat
Orono,-two of the mo."!! seriously Injuicd,
Daniel Cuniilng-ham of Troy, Me., an-d
Rev. -Matthew H. McGrath of Scuth Bos
ton, stallcmed at Winn, Me., having dlci’
Bunday.
The disaster happend to the provlncla
express which, while bound from Bosh-n
to St. John .and Halifax, plunged over an
embankment «lx miles east of Bangor.
Tills express is not schedulixl to sto]
at Orono, but Conductor Eupca in tak
ing tickets found that a number of uni
•verslty of Maine students on their re
turn to college from passing the wlntei
vacation h*n-<l boarded it. He decided tc
ilet them off at Orono, and signaled En
gineer Fred Little to stop. The engineer
put on the air l,>rakes, and In an inetant
the oars left the iron.
That particular point is t-he highest
embankment for miles, and every car
save the private one of President Wilson
was hurled down Its side. The escape cl
this car, which was the lost on the tia-'n,
•was miraculous. The draw bars which
held It to the next car broke just In time,
leaving It poised and balancing on the
brink of the pitch. It.s i)oaltlon was so
prec.arlous that the Ilrse move of the
wrecking crew on reaching the scene wan
to IbstCn guy lln-c-s to It to prevent a. sud
den gtist of wind from blowing it down
the bank.
The other cars ro!le<l over and over
again. Four of them landed on the Ice
|Of a small pon-d. while a llfth was hurled
into a field fuliy 160 feet from the track
Where the train plunged over the embainkuient It mowed down tbe poles and
wires of the telegraph compa-n-lce so that
telegraphic communication was cut off
and the disaster wa,s reported by tele
phone to Division Superintendent A. A.
White of the Maine Central. A wreck
ing train was sent out without delay
and on it wore all the doctors who could
be obtained In the short time ava-llable,
with nur.^Gs and supplies from the hcapltal. Three Orono surgeons were al
ready at work when tlie train arrived,
and later four more came from Oldtown,
-all of whom were sorely needed.
As to the cause of the accident there are
many rumors and’oonjecturea, but nc
definite knowledge. The officials will say
nothing, and there will be no satisfactory
tpfonnation on the subject umUl next
Friday, when probably the railroad commlseloners will hold a hearing in the case.
The railroad offidals say that It Is noth
ing unusual for trains to be slowed down
on the curve, suid that so far as they
know the tr.ack was In good condition.
The weather had been very cold for some
days, and it Is thought that the action
of the frost may have so affected the
fastenings of the rails as to cause them
to spread. That the rails spread is tbe
most generally accepted theory, but this
As only one of a dozen tbeorlos.
The list of dead euid Injured, as far at
can be ascertained, shows four dead—
Dandel Cunningham and wife o-f Troy.
Me.; Mre. Jennie S. Murray, supposed tc
-be of Calais, Me., and Re-v. Matthew H.
McGrath of South Boston. These are
tserlously injured: Stanley Bean ol
Paesadumkeag, Ma, fracture of base of
skull; Howard L. Maddock'', Skowhegan. Me., fractures of skull; D. F.
Atherton, student In Bangyr theological
sem-lnary, cuts on head and severe-shock;
Mrs. John Treat, Enfield, ribs broken,
fingers crushed, scalp w'cu-nds and gen
eral bruises; A. B. JlcLean, St. John, N.
B., ribs broken, taplne Injured and severe
shock: Prank U. Jenkins, brakem-an.
■Vanceboro, Me., ankle broken, hock in
jured, ma-ny bruises: J. E. Leavitt, Oldtown, jaw bro'ren in four places, bru!»-ra;
w. K. Thompson, Pittsburg, s-oalp
wounds, cut face, severe shock, In ad-dJ
tlon to these 28 otliero suffered injuries
jnore or less painful.

WORMS

HandmdE of Ghildtvn and iidiilU have worms
but sr«* trostfid for othor d<M>As«ii. Tha syroptoms sfDIndlpOBtion* with s FftrUbla spiat-iia: foul tongua; nffansiro hraath ; hard snd
ail lially, with occasional ffripinira and palna
alKitii iha naval; hast and Itrhinp sartsatinn in
tha r»'rti>m and about tha anna; ayaa haary an^a
dnll: Itahlna of tho noaa: abort, dry con^h;
RTlndiii* of tha taath: starting during alaap;
alow farar; and often m ohildran» conralslons.

f

TRUE’S
ELIXIR
PIN WORM

ia tha beat worm ramady mada. TWAOK MARK
Uhanhaan In
'lOyrurNf
. »
Ih piiri'ly tatfrltbla, haTml«'S«» and an<^tuaf.

•• i‘i

ct»mM’ta tha cDiiilUitin
tif tho mucousmaniidit
l*r'»na of Ih'' atninarh and btiwala. A poaltlva
ciira forCoiiatIpiitlon ami Hllli»uana««, and a
uablo rt’inadv in all tha roinmun roinniainta of
childroti. Price av. Aak your drugglat for it,
l»r. J. P. TKL’K si* ro.. \uburii* Me.
SpAflai tr^Aiaiciit for TftprtVftrmi U’f Iif for frrr pamphlet

State of IVaine.
(IFFICK (»F TIIK MIKUirK OF KI’NM'KC COtTyTY.
KKNN'I* HI t; SH.
.tniiUDry :ilct. A. I». IHOS.
TMh‘8 to giv»’nolle** ili.jt cn ilit* •.t-th day of
A, I*. iN»H. H wurrHiii In Inrolvn* c> wh«
iFSUtdt'm t'f III** (..'omt «d hsoivtiicy ior snlji

Co\im% *’1 Kt nn* !»• c Ml H^1l^t llu-»

of

fllAUM S K IX NNKI H, nf W nurvino,
ndju»lj.’»d H» bo nil iiiFoUt'itl *1* l)i»*r. on | otit'cn of
Cliiiri* s .\, Wll* I’lt*** mid W. S. Klrioy, Im'IIi (*f
\ Ht* rV’ll**. m «l *1. H hvircH. ot IJsiM'ii bH'Is,
cr( *lli* !H. N\Iiit’li I otiiion vpj* II'* *1 on il »* 7>h *li»y
of .lMiinnr> A I>. HOH. t«» mIiU’Ii
iii'nn’il < «te
iii!*‘i * Ft <*n *‘ii*iinj* Ih to b** o»ni|tii»’d; 'Ilmt In^
|>H> ii'i'ht *d iiiiN il« ldHm*l tliu iloHvt 1V unltrnnsf**r of Miiv prep'rt\ b«’l* 1‘plnjf tr* pdI*! *l*btor. lo
b’lii <»r l«‘r I It- OFt ' M**d tb« < • ih*‘r\ miiu irnnsfor
of liny properly by him aro forbUhicn b> ii\*; »bat
(I M* * til it I i Ib(‘ I «*liio *d Hj*ni 1 >* bl* IH t*» piovo
llieir *u btH Hill) cluB'FO on** **r null** HfaljjiH OH of
h H‘’FiJil**, will bi-b*'«! i*t H <’**n»t of I Holvaiioy
to bf liu’d Ht till* I <*nrt H* om, m hdI'' ( ounty. on
lb** 14lli *1h> <d Fiinmry, A. 1». H*U8. hi two
o’clock in th** i flonicx'ii.

Uiwii under my liHiul tbe date tlrni above writ
ten.
slAMKS P. Iin H. I>cr«ty SberttT.
,•11.17

«H Mi'hk’HU* r**f hhUI Cotirt*

State of Maine.
OFFICE OF 1 IlK nil Kll F < K K J bM-.Hl C COt’ltTY
KKNbFiiFC. 88.
Janitioy I8ib, A. D.. 1H08
'J hif* ia to give notice thm on tho fjeveiitcf^iith
d.ty of slniiuHry A. !►. lW«f<s n WMrrani In luaoU
vency WHH icputMl ont ot the Cenit
lupoWeiioy
lor HH d i ounty ol K* nneb* c Hguin^ the cFtatoof
(iKOHOK K, ]jAM>ItY.ot WgierriMc.
Hdjndgii d to ho an inhoivent dt-bior, *>n i ctllion of
HHid liebtor wl’lch p«‘tttioii who tiled on the S«‘Venteeiitn «tNy ol JunuHr? A. O IbUS* t4i wblcb )«it
named da*e inter* Ht on clalma <h to be n pnted;
That the pAynient otRny<hUt« and the delivery
Hiid trHiiiif* r of nny
propelty
belonging
lo Mid
- .Ma
. iKte And
. the
.. delivery
debtor, to •b nt or for
and
tranrler of Hiiy pn perty by him are forbidden by
law; That a Aleeiing ot tbe Creditor! of fald
iiebtor, to prove tbeir debt! and cbooae one or
more amlg*»ea ot Ida eatate. will be held at a
Court of Insolvency to be held at tbe Probata
(.curt Kooin, in raid County on tbe louri* enih
dny of February, A. I>. 181)7, at two o'clock In
tbe atternoon*
(iiveii under my band tbe date fliat above writ*
ten.
JAMES Ps HILL,

Dept. Sheriff aaMeaeeugerof aaid Court*

Pnrir Is BPd Tourist Car
I Eicpfslops to CALIFOfillli.
I;' .t
Leave Po«foii ein Rcenlo Route Wednesdays.
’Via Rouilierii Route Mondays.
PIRaONAl.LY CONI Ut TfD.

For Intorinatlon and folders, write

- 1

I.I.. I.OGMAH, N. E. P.A., BoS'on. 4tST

Seventeen yearteueeettful practice in Mnint.

Bleedinig
Piles Cured 2
Dr. Fiak’ainethod iaCaay,safe,p:i ii-( ■ ,< ii't*

no deti’otiun from buainesa. lie bdnc
ditbcult cases. ConsulUlion
( .. i
Lewiston «XS Portlandoflioe,orcom»i.lt
S-q/KiaUU WUH8C, ASS
ii.l I

Dr.C.T. FI

1-^

832 M AIIT 8Y.,LKWIR

At D* 8* UoieL Purr f<*‘

Orders For

THE LATIMER SLAUGHTER.
'Wllkesbarre, F-a.. Jan. 81.—I'he case of
BherlfT James Martin and his 80 deputies,
charged wish iiiuider and feloniously
wounding a st-cre uf striking miners at
Latimer, Sept. 10 Lut, will be called for
trial In the -criminal 'court tomorrow.
It Is expected that tbe tr.al will lost a
week, arid It may be longe-r b-t-fore the
verdict l.s reai-hed. Able couasel have
been empluyeJ on both side.s, DlstrJcl
Attorney Martin will be aselsted In the
proset utio-n liy .Johai M. Garma-n, ehkJrmnn of the Democratic state committee,
and .fohn Mt-Gabrin.
They are em
ployed by the re'atlves of the men who
were killud.
Joh-n T. Lenohan. one of
the leading erlnilnal lawyers of this
section of the sta «, will lie the senior
counsel for tho defense. The first battle
will beoverlhesolectionqf a jury. More
than a hundred wltneas-cs have beeivsub
poenaed. but not all of them will be
hoard.

Engraved Work
TA.KE'IlJ'

A.rc

THE MAIL OFFICE

Rnnual ]VIid-WinteF Mapk-Doiun Sale
-OI^-

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats & Caps.
Beginning Saturday Morning
and until Minch first, we shall sell our Men’s suits and Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers and Odd Pants, Boys* and
Children’s Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Keefers and Odd Pants at a reduction of 2i) per cent, from our regular low
prices. On all our Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, we shall make a reduction of 10 per cent. The quality
of our goods and the prices cannot fail to interest you. Be sure and examine our stock before purchasng a
dollar’s worth of goods anywhere else.

S, G. DOIiliOpF & GO.^ 46 |VIain Street, Waterville.

TASK IS FINISHED.
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FRIENDS FOUND WHEN NEEDED. 17
1
8
1
Vaterville Contributed Freely and Will 8

The $60,000 Fnnd for Colby University
Is, Every Dollar, Pledged.
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100 00
120 00
126 00
160 00
102 00
176 00
180 00
'200 00
226 no
260 00
27>‘< no
800 no
■100 00
600 00
700 00
1000 00
1160 00
6000 00

6400 00
120 on
760 on
2400 00
162 00
626 00
180 00
2800 00
226 00
600 on
276 on
600 00
400 00
8600 on
700 00
8000 00
1160 00
15000 00

GOOD TIMES HAVE COME.

'

V ^

CANDY
CATHARTIC

You can afford to iadulge yourself or your
family In the luxury ot a good weekly news
paper and a quarterly magazine of fiction.
You can get both of these publications with
almost a library of good novels for $$ per year.

^

1HEJ0URNM.

or soacTY

CURE CONSTIPATION
(Oe

THE

25c 50c

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Bejoioe at Success of Enterprise-

AEw YORK v nMuattr

SPAULDING & KENNISON
PR-40TI0aL ■

Faiilers M FanrHim
dealers in

VaiDisties of all kinds,
Lead, Oil, Miisd Paints, KaWine,
Brnslics, Painters’Snpplles generally.

Paints mixetl from pure lead and oil in quantl.
world-famed for its brightness and the most
ties and color to suit oustomerR.
^
complete General Weekly—covering a wider
range of subjects suited to the tastes of men
an J womtn of culture and refinement than any
Journal-ever published. Subscription price,
$4 per annum.
”
TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS, a asfrpage
Quarterly Magazine of fiction, appearing the
first day ot March, - June, September and De
cember, and publishing original novels by tho
We belioTo that we have the
best writers of tke day and a mass of short
stories, poems, burlesques, witticisms, etc.
Subscription price, $z per annum.
Club price for both, $5 per annum.
You can have both of these if you subscribe
NOW and a bonus ot 10 novels selected from
.the list below. Regular price for each, SD
In tho city, and we know;our prices are right.
cents. All sent postpaid.
Remit Is in New York exchange, express or Prlcea are misleading and'siguify nothing
unless quality and style are consldqjed.
postal money order, or by registered letter,
together with a list of the lo novels selected, NO HOUSK IN THB CITY CAN UNDERby numbers, to
SELI. US.
TOWN TOPICS,
SOM Fifth Avenue, New Toric.'
G. V. SPAULDING.
W. P. KENNISON,
76 TYest Temple Street.
ZnZQT.
•
FM.E of a SOIT.. ny C. M. S. McLelUn.
J- TM Ji i uUblN OF THI-: KINO. By A. S. VanWestrum.
S-MX MONTHS IN IIADLS. By Clarke I. Ciinglnm.
9-Uili SKIRTS OF CHANCE.. By Captain Alireo

580
$51000 00
As has been repeatedly stated, friends
in this ulty have subsorlhcd in all between
For the first time In twenty-fire years a $10,000 and $15,000. The names of these
enooessful effort hss henn made to Increase donors may be published later.
the avsllahle and prodnotivo funds of
Gov. Dyer of Ithode Island liad some
Colby Unlvoreity.
thing
to say on tlie subject of good roads
The result will he the addition of $60,000 to those rpBourcis._^ This Is not, com in his message to the legislature. . His
paratively speahlnir, » InrRO snm of mon statement of the advantages of improved
ey, but it will be servlcoable to the college roads is so good that we give it to our
LORIEI/ARD’S New Chewing Tobacco—
In several ways.
readers;
First; By the conditions of the subThe question of improved highways
florlptions, half the total amount must go has ceased to be one tliat can be disre
Into the general productive fund. This garded. Every educational and material
will bring that fund up to the round interest of the state requires it. Bettor
rural scliools, increased value of farm
figure where it was supposed to stand products, increased value of property,
twenty-five years ago.
possible rural postal delivery, cheaper
charged with quality only. Every piece full of excellence.
Second: Of the sum remaining a part triirisportacioii, all enter as i mportant
No “blanks.” The kind of chewing tobacco you’ve always
I
Thompion.
■has been designated for the Cbomloal factors into this question.
to-ANTHONy KENT. By Charles Stokes Wayne.
looked
for. Ask your dealer for it.
lb., lo cents.
Under
a
commission
proceeding
upon
>i-A.N ECLIPSE OF VIRTUE. By Champion Bisselllaboratory, and a part for tho Women’s
UNSPEAKAULE bIKEN. By John Cilliat.
carefully considered lines, the work of
D—llfAT DREADFUL WOMAN. By Harold R. Vynne,
bullcling. With other funds slroady In
i4“A deal in DENVER. By tillmer McKendree.
improving the principal highways of tlie
J5-WHYT SAYS GLADYS. By Dau.l Christie Murray
band for the Chemloal building, no donbt slate should be made continuous.
a6-A VERY RRMAkKABI.r- Gtkl.. By L. H. Bicknr.l
It
17—A MARRIAGE FOR MATE. By IliroUl K. Vynne.
the government of the college will deem seems to be tbo feeling tbroiighoiit the
Id—oC r I 'J’‘ THE SULPHL'R. By T. C. Dc Leon.
K^-IIII-: WRONG MA.N. By Ch.iinpi.m BiiSfll.
It best to proceed at once to its erection. state that in the improvement of these
tv-rilli HUNT J’OR HAl'PiNEtiS. By AhUI Vivant'
C !i tnres.
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
It is to be hoped that the i comer stone principal highways the state should as
Qi-m-.U SI RANGE EXPERIMENT. By Harold R. Vj nne
three-quarters
and
the
towns
sume
«—ON IHK ALTAR OF l*ASSK)N. By ) I'U (.ijliat.
may bo laid at the next oominenoenient.
Constantly
on hand and delivered to any part
—A ftlARfVK 10 i.OVE. Bv Ji'ancA
WtXKl.
through which the highways run onethe city in quantities desired.
Tho erection of the Won^n’s building
HT........................
BTjACKSMITH’S
COAJj by the bushel or carquarter of the expense.
oad.
on Collogo avenue will ro /doubt follow.
DllY,
HARD
AND
SOFT Y?OOD. prepared for
Wishes lo announce that he will be found at toe old stand, ready to take
Both of these buildings, attracting and
Btoves. or four feet Inna.
“It was almost a miracle. Burdock
and
figure
on
any
and
all
Mason
work.
Having
puohased
the
celebrated
Will
contract
to
supply
GREEN WOOD in loti
accoroinodating larger numbers of stu Blood bitters ourrd me of a terrible break
desired at lowest casn prices.
PRESSED
HAY
AND
STRAW, HAIR AND
dents, are of Interest to e^ery branch of ing out all over the body. I am very MOUNTAIN
FARM - STONE
QUARRY
CALCINED PLASTER.
grateful.” Mrs. Julia Fllbridge, West
business In the olty, hi sides the general
Newark, Roman & Portland CEMENT, by the
Curiiwoll, Conn.
The only Quarry in this vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
pound or cask.
Interest that all feel in the development of
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rock
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
the college ns an ornament and a souroe of
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all sires on hand: also
There Is more Catarrh In this section of tho
ent business conducted for MODCRATC Fees.
bottom prices. Persons contemplating building this season
TILE for Draining Land.
country
than
all
other
diseases
put
together,
anil
O
ur
O
ffice
is
O
pposite
;
U.
s
.
patcnt
O
ffice
<
-culture In tho onrainunlty.
will find it to. their advantage to consult him on prices before
I>own town office at STEWART BROS.. OUIN
until the last few years wassupposeit to bo in
and wc can secure patent m less time tiiaa those
CY MARKET.
Our citizens have shown themselves curable. Koi- a great many years doctors i>robuilding, as we carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
iiouiieed It a local disease, and preseribed local
Sendi modeil drav^icg or pboto., with descripBrick, and Tile. Connection made with sewer in neat and
keenly alive to all of these odnsidoratlons remedies, and by conslai tly falling to euro with
tJon, ^Ye advise, if patentable or not, free of
local
treatment,
pronounced
It
Incurable
workmanlike
manner.
Thanking
the
publir
for
past
patronage,
charge.
Our fee not due lili patent is secured.
and In spite of tho hard times have taken Science has proven catarrh to be a constitution
PaMPHLE;Ti ^^How* to Obtain Patents," with<
we would respectfully ask a share of your woTil.
WATERTII.i:.R. MAINK.
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries^
bold In this effort In a vigorous and lib al (lisoaso, and therefore requites constitutional
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
sent free. Address,
JR*
IL,
r»K:OCTOR
eral spirit. In all, some six hundred sub- by r. J. Clieney & Co., Toledo. Cbio, Is tho only
coiistiintioiial oi-re on the market. It Is taken
sorlbors have raised tbls fund. And iiitorimlly in doses from 10 drops to a teasponnTRUCKING and JOBBING
Opp. Patent Office. WAaHiNOTON, D, C.
while it is to be hoped and expected that ful. Jt nets directly on the blood and muooua
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
OF ALL KINDS
/
hereafter, a few large givers may come dollars for any c ise It fails to cure. Send for
.Address,
forward to carry on what is now so well cireulers and testimonials.
Dona
Promptly
and
at
Beatonable
Price..
50 YEARS’
F. J. CHKNEY & CO,Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76o.
begun, yet it is undoubtedly a great ad
EXPERIENCE
Orders may be left at my house on Uniou
Hall’s Family Fills are the best.
St., or at Buok Bros.’ Store, on Main St.
vantage that so many individuals scat
tered over a considerable seotion of
“(Jure the oough and save the life.
country have had a share in this move Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine! Pyrup oure
ooughs and oo Ills, down to the veiy verg
ment.
KNIGHTS OF FTTBIAS,
Probably there has never before in the of consumption.
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 85.
Trade Marks
minds of its friends been such oonsclousTO CORK A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Designs
baitte Hlaff, Plaiated’s Block,
oess of the college and II vely interest in
C
opyrights
&
c
.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
Its welfare as at this moment. And this All drngglsta refund the money It it falls
WatervII lo.'Hfl..
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. CommunlcaMeets every Tuesday evenlLg,
beoBUse so ihany have cheerfully lent a to oure. 26o. The genuine has L. B. Q.
' itljrconadential. tiando
Handbookon Patents
tlons strictlyconadentioi.
lu each tablet.
securing palatents.
sent free. Oldest agency for seou
band.
Patents taken through Munn A
.. Co. receive
. epecUU notice, without charge. In the
These may be divided Into classes, as
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 5. A O. D.W
SUNDAY SERVICES.
lollows: Graduates, undergraduates, faoRegular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
alty, truste.s, citizens of Waterville, (in How the Sabbath Will be Observed In the
A handsomely illustrated ifeekly. Izargest cir
ARNOLD Block,
culation
of
any
sclentiflo
Journal.
Terms,
$8
a
eluding of course some graduates but not
ir months, 91. Sold byall^newsd^lers. Second BDdFonrthTneadaya of each Month
Ghorohes.
j Q0.36tBroadw.,.....................
faculty or students,) and subscribers not St. Mabks.—Kev. J. W. Sparks, rector. Holy
at 7.30 F.H.
communion at 7.80 a.m. Morning service and
in any of these ways related to the col
Braueb Office, 623 F St., Washington, D,
aermou at 10.80. Sunday-school at 12.15.
lege. The revised statement of. amounts
Evening Prayer service and sermon at 7.G0.
Seats free.
aubsorlbed Is as follows:
FIDBLT7T LODGE, NO. 3, D. OF H.,
COKOBKOATIONAI, Chobch.—Temple street.
$ 22 00
.-2S persons give
$1
Key. Edward L. Marsh, pastor. Morning earA. O. U. w.
44
14
2
vtoe with preaohing at 10.80. Sabbath school at
28 00
14
14
41
12. V. P.S. 0. E. meeting at 6 p.iu. Evening
8
8 00
1
Meets Istond 3d Wednesdsya each moutb.
meeting with preaching at7.00 p.m.
24
44
4
;
62 00 Baptist Church.—Elm street. Kev. W. H.
28
il
s4
6
1 466 00
91
Spencer pastor. Morning service with sermon
44
44
Write for our interesting books ’• Invent
at 10.80. Sunday school at 12 o’clock. Y. P. 8.
6
1 12 OU
a
or’s Help" and “ How you are swindled.”
It
44
at 0.00 o’clock. Evening worship at
G.E.meetlng
8
66
00
7
Send
us a rongb sketon or model of your
44
44
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.
invention or iniprovoment and wo will toil
9
18 OU .7.0<) p.m.
9
Mbthouibt
Episcopal Churob.—Pleasant
4(
•44
you
free
our opinion as to whether it Is
10
1010 00
101
street,
Uev.
Geo.
D.Lindsay,
pastor,
10.80
Pub.
probably
patentable.
Wo
mako
a
spreially
44
44
2
of appli'
appll ations rejoctod- in
■ other
..
.
.
29 00
lie worship and preaching. 12 M. Sabbath
11
bands.
44
44
sehooi. 4 P. M. Junior League, 0.00 Kpworth
Ij.
Highest references furnished.
.
19 60
19 50
1
7.00
Prayer
and
Praise
serrioe
with
League,
44
44
14
16 00
210 00
KABION ft BIABION
an uddrees by the pastor. Gomniuulou service
44
It
OFFICB.
•
141 MAIN STREET
860 00
18
20 00
PATSNT SOUOrrOBS ft KXPmTS
baptisms and reoeptlou of members the first
44
44
Sabbath in eaobmontb.
Glrtl (t Meolianlonl Engineers. Graduates of the
26 00
88
2076 00
Office Hours; 3 to 6 dTtoBP. h»
4<
<4
Polytuclmlo
School
of
Engineering.
Bachelors
In
2
60 00 French Baptist Mission.—Meeting bouse Wa
80 00
Applied Sciences, Laval Untveralty, Members
44
41
ter street. Her. P, N. Gayer, ininlaler. Preach
12
86 00
Patent Law Association, American Water Works
70 00
ing soTTlee at 10.30 a.m, Sunday school at
44
44
ABK)clation, Now England Water Works Assoc.
87 60
87 60
2
noon. Evening servloe at 7.00 a.m.
P. Q. Surveyors Association, Assoc. Member Con.
44
4<
40 00
280 00 Waterville Woman’s Association.—Booms
Society of Civil Engineers.
7
44
44
at No. 60 Main street. Meeting for women only
Washinoto.v.D. C.
64
60 00
8200 00
Offices :
44
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon. All women are
Montueal, Can.
i*
66 00
2
66 00
Invited.
44
44
60 00
1
60 00 St. Francis de Sales Ohubch.—Elm stres Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
14
44
8
76 00
226 OU
for men and
Uev. Fr. Churland pastor, Sunday servioea
women jr
Low mass at 7.80 a.m. High mass with sermon
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
boys Aglria.
In English at 9 a.m. High mass with sermon in
W© want
Freium at 10.80 a.m. Sunday sohool at 2 p.m.
Agents in
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
Vesper service at 3 p.m.
Every Town, in the U. B. and Canada. We are
now
distributing
•lOO.OOO
In
Premiums,
Y. M. 0. A. Rooms open every week day from 9
Prises and Cash. We give Bicycles, Cameras,
a.m, to9p.m. Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m. Bible
Gold Watches, Qons, Pianos, Or^ns, Desks or
class Sunday 9.80 a.m. Men’s gospel meeting.
Dollars fora few hours work. Permanent em
ployment if you want;t it Now is the time.
tijne. A
Sunday, 4 p.m.
^
lOc
Magazine and
Univxrsaliht Ohubch.—Corner Elm and Sliver
Premium List FREE
BElSrF.
streets. Kev. Wm. E. Gaskin, pastor. Service
by addressing Orbav
Pud. Co., Belfast, Me.
with sermon at 2.90 p.ri; Sunday sohool at
close of servioe; Holy Gonmiuulon tlret Sunday
In each mouth. Y. P. G. U. meeting at 7 pnu.
Seats free,
Notice of* Foreclmire.
AuvENT Ghbibtian Ohubch.—156 Main street.
^ Commencing Septe 10,1807,1 shall receive two
Whereas Lucie Lambert and Pet^r liainbert, cars (40) horses each week. These horses are
K. E. Laaoelle, pastor. Preaohing every Sun
of Waterville, Maine, by tbeir mortgage deed, ready for immediate use. Sizes from 1,000 to
day 10.80 a.m. and Sunday evening 7.00
dated tbe ninth day of June. A. D. odh uioubhiiu 1,600 lbs.
p.m. Prayer meeting every Thursday 7.80 p.m
Special prices to lumbermen and
eight hundred and eighty eight, and recorded in dealers. Large sU>ok of harness constantly on
Young people’s meeting every 'X'uesday
the
Kennebec
Registry
of
deeds,
book
365,
page
hand. Heavy team harnesa a specialty.
7.80 p.m.
360. conveyed to tlie Waterville Savings Bank, a
Telephone, 54-3. Cdrrespondenoe solicited.*
First Unitarian Ohoroh—Main Street, Rev.
corporation duly existing by the Imws ot said
J. W, Barker pastor. Morning servioe with
State, a certain piiroel of real est te situate in
sermon at 10.80. Sunday sohiml at 12. Evening
Waterville, in the county of Kennebec, and
OFFJCE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT 8'dd
servioe with preaobiug at 7 pJii,
bounded as follows: Kotlierfy bv land formerly
Who conld Imagine that this should be
Auburn, Malntr.
owned by U. U. Dunn; Easterfv by land then
The place where, In eighteen ninety-three
occupied by Charles P. Toward: ^mtherly by
FalrHeld Sunday Charon Service..
land of K. R. Drummond; and Westerly by
That white YfU'fd-wonder of arch and
Methodist Guuucu—eoruer of Main street and
the East lino of a passway—sometimes called
dome
Westerp avenue. Rev Q. S. Plllsbury, pastor.
A tden liane—together with ^any right of way
Prayer meeting at 9.80 a.iii. Regular Preaohsaid Lamberts may then have had, if any, over
Should ehodow the nations, polychrome...
iug Service at 19.30 a.m. Sunday sohool at 12
passway
from College and licoulo Streets to said
Bare at the Fair was the prise conferred
o’elook, Epworth Leagne Prayer Aleetlng at
lot. Being tho same real estate John P. Merrill
6.80p.m. Regular prayer meeting at 7,30 p.m.
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred,
and William W. Edwards couveyen to ssld l^uote TauaTEBS-Beubee Foster, Geo. W. Reynold
Lambert by deed dated August 28, 1885. And O. K. Mathews. H. B. Tuck, O. Kuauif, J. W
Ohubch or the Sacked Heart-High street.
Chieego-like, they a record show,
wbereaH tbe conditions of said mortgage have Bassett, G. W. Abl«tt.
Rev. Father Bergeron. Regular servlee at 10
•lace they aterted—gn P«an
been broken, now therefore, by reason of the
a.m. Sunday sohool at 2 p.m. Veapor sorvloe
Id npwa.u.,u...v.------spositsof one dollar and
n^wardi .not exceed'
Dep
breach of the conditions thereof, said Waterville
at 3 p.m.
_________________
two
thousand dollarsin
' all,' roeelvodand put
Savings Bank olalins a foreolosure of said
Baptist CUDBCU—Newball street. Rev. E. N.
on Interest at theo< mnienaement of each month.
mortgage.
Fletohep, uaelor. Regular Servioe at 10.30 a.m.
No tax to be paid on deposits Iw depositors.
WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,
That you are going to buy for footwear .!*
Suuday nuool at U o'olook. Prayer meeting
Msy and November
Novombor ana
and i1
Dividends made In Hay
By E. R. Dbummokd, Treas.
of Y. P, S. 0. K. 630 p.m. General Prayer
uot withdrawn are added to deposits, and Interes
January 8th, 1808.
Sw34
730 p.m.
s thus compounded twice a ti
If
not
it
will
pay
you
to
come
down
and
....
Yn'M. 0. A.— Bankbulldlng, Main street. Open
Offlee In
Savings Bank. Building Bauk pe
week day evenlug. from 7 to 9.30. Open Sun
ally from 9- a. m.'to ilrIk.SOV- ni .I'd » to 4 .ni
look
over
our
stock
of
slippers
for
men
and
Notice of Forelosiire.
days from 3 to 5 p.m. Men’s Gospel meeting
Saturday Kvenlngs, 4.30 to 6A0.
have, from th» time of their
every Sunday at 4 p.m.
B. B. DBUMMOND, Treasurer.
Whereas Charles C. Boderlok of Waterville,
preparation, been a oontinuona Univekbalist Ohubch—Main Street, Rev. J.
women. We have a fine line ranging in
Maine, by his mortgage deed, dated the 6th d.T
Frank Rhoades, pastor. Morning Servioe 19.43.
of August, A. D. one thousand eight hundred
•nooees 'with the publio. And
Sunday Boboolkt 12. Young People’s Ohriition
and iituety two, and recorded In the Kennebec
price Irpm 50 cents to $1.50. If you want
Union meeting at 6 P. M.
registry u.
u..un .u.,
387, page ...
588,
mi, w
conveyed
...
to
or deeds, book
that means that Ayer’s Pills
the undersigned, Waterville Saving Bank, a oor
something
that
is
useful
as
well
as
orna
porstlon
duly
ilyi..............................................
exl.tlng
by
the
Law.
o<
said
State
Oakland SnndayJSersioea.
•ooompliah what is promised
a oertalu paroel ot real estate situate in aaid
Ouuuob.—Rst. N. M. Retd pastor.
Waterville, lu tbe oounty of Keunebeo, and
for them; they onre~ where Baptist
mental you can get suited Irom our stock
Horning servioe with sermon 10 a.in,I Sunday
bounded as follow.i Westerly by Water Street;
sohool
12
m.:
Prayer
meeting
at
T
p.m.;
Northerly
by land ot Peter Fooler; Easterly by
othera falL It was fitting,
Prayer and prates masting Thursday atT30pjn.
Isiid ooeupled by Joseph Perry; and Souther]. .
of
Furnishing
Goods.
We
have
anything
A
cordial
Invitation
extended
to
the
publio.
Und
of
Andrew
Joques, formerly ot T. J. Bates,
OVPIOB IN:ABH9LD’S block,
therefore^ that tha world-'wide
being same real estate eonveyed to Joseph
UHivaRSALUT Churob.—Rev. E. V. Stevens
WATKBVILLB
l^AIMK
you
want
in
men’s
collars,
cuffs,
neckties,
Jenness,
Sr.,
by
John
Q.
Pooler’s
deed
dated
Got.
pastor. Morning servlee 10.90 a.m.; Sunday
popularity of theaa pills should
8nd, A. D. ins and recorded In Kennebec County
sehooi 18; Young people’s meeting at 7 pjn. sr d
bs reoognimd by the World's Pru Will Baptist Ohuror.—Rev. E. S. LsshBegistry ot deeds, book 888, page 167. And
handkerchiefs, gloves, etc., at lowest prices.
Whereas tha oOnditlons of said mortgage have
or pMtor. Horning servioe with sermon at
Fsir modal of 1808-a faot
been httfiien, now therefore, by reason of tbe
10iJ0a,m.; Sunday Swol at It; Evening pmyer
breaehof the oondltlons thereof the Waterville
meeting at 1 p.m.| WssR
er moeUDgS
Wliiob emphaslMSB the rsoordt
Havings Bank elalms a foreelosnre ot said Wanted. Indneementa nnegnaled. Our Nw
~
l%iarsday"
Ibiasday
ond'lliorsday
eveofii^ at 7 o'okMk.
Srlee are right here at homA Tha danwid Is for
mortgage.
Hardy Stock Grown In Blai^ Mew Bnjluid.
WATKBVILLB SAVINGS BANK.
Hrtbodxot Episcopal Oruro|i.—Sev. Oyma
’ By B. B. DBUMMoao, Treas.
H'riUMtomet. WHITIMO MCBBBBT OO.,
Porlagton pastor. Dor ssrvtoa with ssnnoo at
January ttb, 1996.
3wt4
srtns
457 Blue BUI Av
t|tia,; Prayer msoUiig at T p.m.

Wlieii In Doit Bny of4-

SPAULDING & KENNISON.

Largest and Best Selocled Stock oi
■ Wall Paper

Cartridge Plu^

R. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BOEDER

G. S. FLOOD & OO

C.A.SNOW&CO.i

Try The Weekly fflailr

Eight pages of live local news,
interesting miscellany and
important happenings from
all over the world.

Scientific American.

M

PROMPTLY SECURED!

S.

LEA DING

Physician and Surgeon.

I=K,E3BrjEI

PHOTO GRAPHER

BIGWAGES

YOUR I>HOTOQRAPH

LIVESJAPTER YOU

68 MAJJSr ST., WATEItXriLLB.

ME

S. A. & A. B. GREEN

BoDght Everything Yet

FORYOU

JONAS EDWARDS,

VATEBTILLE SAYING^' BANK

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills

W. C. PHILBROOK.
CODMELOB AT UW
OTART PUBLIC

it:' .

NURSERY SALESMER

50 Years of Cures.

RENY & MARSHALL.

UlilliPPi

MmiiPfPi

have become sto kholders. The shun ii’g
made at the meeting was very gratifying
to the stiiokbolders and ooinpllmeiitary
to the present management.
“Tbe business of the bank Is pn^sperous
ana increasing and there Is no doubt that
the oninpany will bee ime one of the
strong fliianolal icstUutlnns of the State.”
Mr.' Libby Is anxious to start three nr
four more branohes of the bank like that
at Newport, which la prosperous audiotT IS NOW WATERVILLE TRUST CO.
orativo to tbe onmpanv and sn institution
likod by the citizens of the town.

LIBBY AT THE HELM.

Defeats His Opponents in Straggle for
Control of Bank,

Executive Board of OfiSoers Will Eetire

IN MRMOKY OE BURNS.

with Pres. Fnriuton.
Scotsmen of This Vicinity Pay Tribute
to the Renowned Poet.
On the evening of the SSth tlie Scots
There was a special tncetlnR of the
gtnokholders of the Watervllle Trust and men of this oity and vicinity celebrated the
Safe Deposit Co. Saturday at the com anniversary of Robert Burns’s blith with
pany’s banking rooms on Common street. their usual oharaotorlstio fervor. They
This meeting was ostensibly nailed to sio mot at the home of David Herd In Wins
If the stockholders would vote to make a low, whore a siiiiiptuous dinner was
few changes In the by-laws; apparently, served, an Immense haggis oooupylng the
changes that were not of much Impor prinolpal part of the beard.
Mr. Herd, after the guests were seat'd,
tance.
One of the propositions submitted was said Burns’s grace tefore inent and soon
as to whether the stock holders would everybody was thoroughly enjoying Scot
vote to change the name of the company land’s honored dish.
After dinner Mr. Herd re.ad an essay on
from that of the Waterville Trust and
Safe Deposit Co. to the Water vlllo Trust Burns, which epeke in glowing terms of
Co. Another question was whether the ■Sontlaud’s hard, ending with a toastaunual meeting of the company should “The Immortal Memory,” which was
I duly responded to. "Annie Laurie” was
be held In March instead of September.
These changes were both voted, but well rendered by .John Cutt.<e and was
there was something beneath this aotlon followed by “Scots Wha Hae” In real pa
of a good deal more Interest than either triotic pplrit by Robert Blair. Robert
change in Itself. The real issue was on Braid gave a very tuterestlng reoltatinu,
the question of having I. C. Libby, Esq., “YeNeedna Fear for Scotland, whloh
succeed Horace Purlnton, Esq., as presi was followed by a song,“The Aiild Sootoh
Sangs,” by .lohn Murray. “The High
dent of the ooihpany.
It required a two-thirds vote of the land r-en’s Toast” was siiiig by A. Dun
stock for the change In Che by laws to be can and “Willie Brewed a Peck of Maut,”
made and tbe vote In favor of the change by S. Herd,this bringing a most enjoyable
stood 677 to 270, a little over the neces evening to a close.
- As a flittug tiunle to the oocasiou the
sary two-thirds.
In an interview with one of the eiliolslB party juined hands and sang “Auld Lang
of the company who opposed tbe obaoge, Syne.” Then oame the dispersal of the
The Mull learned some facts that will be party in the “wee sma’ hours,” all expres
of interest. Tbe gentleman said;
I
sing their thanks to Mr.and Mrs. Herd fur
tiieti kindly hospitality.
“The other members of the executive
heard all stand -with President Purlnton;
DID YOU EVER
Dsmoly, Messrs. P. O. Thayer, W. A. R.
Try
Electric
Bitters as a remedy for
Bcothby and W. T. Halnos. Consequent
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
ly, all these gentlemen will retire from the and get relief. This medicine has been
msnagement of the bank and Mr. Libby found to be peculiarly adapted to the
will have full oontrol and will assoulate relief ^nd cure of all Female Com
with himself in its management persons plaints, exerting a wonderful direct In
fluence In giving strength and tone to
who are supposed to be In sympathy with the organs. If you have Loss of Ap
bis polioy of banking. Mr. Purlnton and petite, Constipation. Headache, Faint
bis associates believed In rather a more ing Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless,
Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with
conservative polioy than did Mr. Libhy.
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the
“Mr. Libby got control of tbe stock by medicine you need. Health and
purchasing some $10,000 worth p.>ying Strength are guaranteed by Us use.
for it from 75 cents on the dollar to par. Fifty cents and $1.00 at S. S. LightIn this work be was assisted by bis eleo- body’s drug store, B6 main St., Watervllle, and North Vassal boro.
trio railroad syndicate. It has been un
derstood that Mr. Attwood, the treasurer,
A anro Xiilaar rc->.'
would retire if Mr. Libby got control of
A tran-vuociou ii'vvli-.ch .vouciiiniutlosolsji
the bank but Mr. Libby bag made him a .ui-utUiu;;. Biliousness,eiuk i vuUuuue,furi-uii iuiJgue, fever, piles uuii u ihuusuu'll ether
very flattering offer to remain, an offer il.s are cuus>:d b.v cuustipuiioii uiid Hluygisb
that Mr. Attwood still has iicder con- liver. Casualots Candy (Jali-artii-, tlie wou-Ksi-f’ul new liver stimiilunt uud iutesiiual
slderatiou.’’
.ouiu are uy all druggists guuruiiteed to cure
or niouey reioudeu. C. C. C. ai-o a sure
Mr. Libby was seen by a Mail reporter thing. 'iS-y a box to-day; lOc., 25c., 60g.
Ciauiple auii bookie*- free.
Bee our big ad.
and
inootiDned
briefly tbe
fsots
concerning tbe
meeting uf stock
Mouai-ob over pain.
Burns, cuts,
holders already given. He said that the
spraius, stings.
Instant relief.
Dr.
object of tbe meeting was to bring about
Thomas’s Ecleotrio Oil. At any drug
some ohauges in the managoinent of tbe
store.
ounipany. He added very modestly:
"It has been suggested that I. C. Libby
BATH MABliSMEN PLEASED.
will again tike bis old plaoe In the bank
Maine shonters are glad to bear that the
as president. Mr. Purlnton will be asked
to remain on tbe executive board of dlreo- Intersta’e Sboutiug Assoolstlqn has de
cided to hold tb^ trap shooting touroa
tore. Mr. Attwood will also be asked to luent for Malue' this year at Watervillo
remain in bis present position as treas onder th^ ausploes of the looal club of
chat oitv. LuhC year tba association gave
urer.
“There will be an attempt made to so- elwht tournHinents,one each at Ualiimure,
Md.', Ulohniond, Va., Savannah, Ha.,
oure fur the board of directors, to aot on Monroe, La., New Haven, Conn., Lewisthe executive board, tbe followlug gentle t'jn, Me., Montpelier, Vt., and Purtsmen: Horace Purlnton, vice-president; muotfi, N. H. Uf the three tournaments
E. .1. Lawrence, Fairfield; Daniel Libby, that have beretoture given In Maine, one
has been held in Portland and two In
0. W. Abbott.
Lewiston.
“Some very strong men in the St-tte
Bath marksmen who have been seen
are pleased tnat Waterville was the
plaoe selected. One of them said it beioDged to that olty as the Waterville club
bolds the State ohamplonsblp and will
give tbe meeting an interesting session.—
Bath Times.

A Mother’s
Misery.

MAINE CENTRAL
In Effect November 14,1897.
PassHMOKB -iRAiMS lAHve Wstervlila •tslion

I

The story of this woman is the es^ery day history 0/
thousands who are suffering as she did; who can be
cured as she was; who will thank her for showing them
the way to good health.
The most remarkable thing about Mn.
Nellie J. Lord, of Strafford Comer. N. H..
Is that she is alive to-day.
No one. perhaps, is more surprised at
this than Mrs. Lord herseU. She looks back
at the day when she stood on the verge of
death and shudders. She looks ahead at a
life of happiness-with her children, her hus
band and her borne -with a joy that only a
mother can realize.
Mrs. Lord is the mother of three children,
two of whom are twins; until the twins
came nothing marred the joy of her life.
Then she was attached -with heart failure
and for a year was unable to attend to the
ordinary duties of the home. In describing
her own experience Mrs. Lord saysi
“I had heart failure so bad I was often
thought to be dead.
" With this I had neuralgia of the stom
ach so bad it was necessary to give me
momhine to deaden the pain.
Sometimes the doctors gave me tem
porary relief, but in the end it seemed as if
my suffering -was multiplied.
^Medicine did me no good and -was but
•A aggravation.
'^fwas so thin my nearest friends failed
to recognize me.
“ No one thought 1 would live.
" I was in despair and thought that my

da-ys were numbered. My mother brought
me Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
and the first box made me feel better. I
continued the treatment and to-day I am
welL
"When I commenced to take the pills I
weighed (20 pounds; now I weigh 146
and feel that my recovery is permanent.
"I owe my happiness and my health to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. My husband
was benefited by them. 1 ha-ve recom
mended them to many of my friends and
will be glad if any -word of mine -will direct
others (o the road of good health."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo^
have cured many cases of almost similar
nature. '
The vital elements in Mrs. Lord's bkx>d
were deficient. The haemoglobin was ex
hausted. She was unfit for the strain she
was compelled to undergo. Her nervous
system was shattered and her vitality
^emped below the danger point.
A colIiDse was inevitable.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured her by
supplying ihe lacking constituents of health
by filling the veins with blood rich in the
requisite element of life. The heart re
sumed its normal action; the nervous sys
tem was restored to a state of harmony,
and the neuralgic affection disappeared.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
druggists everywhere, who believe them
to be one of the most efficacious medicines
the century has produced.

Cure It quickly and without auy unpleasant
Rfter-otfects.

NERVEASE

Curea nnr UEADACHK in 5 iiiinutea.
Z5c, 5 lioxes, 91.00. Siunplo sixo.ioc. AlldniKsHts
or by mall prepaid. MKKVUASK CO.* Itonton.

How frequently
a woman asks this question I How much
thought and study she devotes to it! It is
Batural. A woman hates to think that she
18 growing day by day less charming and
attractive and youthi^ul to her husband’s
ayes than in the days of courtship.
A woman may always retain her charms
zna the vivacity and freshness of youth if
•he will take tbe proper care of her health.
A tremendous percentage of ill-health in
Women is due to weakness and disease of
me distinctly feminine organism. Dr.
nerce's Favorite Prescription is an unfail
ing remedy for all disorders of this nature.
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
•tops debilitating drains and soothes and
tones the nerves. It preserves in a woman
•11 the chann of healthy youth. Thoulandsof women have testified to its mar
velous merits.
Favorite Prescription ” is sold by all re•pectable dealers in medicines. Deal only
Where you are honestly treated. Any store•CCpCT
epcT wlln
who tries fr-a
to rvtvrA
eive wvrate
yoa aa ailKuftf
substitute
lOr
Ji....... •_ is not A_
_
lor Wllrkf
wliat you demand
treating
you
nonc.stly and you should take your trade
•Isewliere.
(vwi.Ut

*.

L.W., IN, V- lOO*

A MimM

'rith bearing down pains. I had iiidifZv.Vij
female vreakiiev and nervonsueaij
sleep at iiieht. I was constipated
.DO had urinal troublcT The doctor here said
would reach my disease. Dr.
nerws Favorite XPrescriplioiu
Mcdiiw|
rcMcnpiiOua ‘Golden
LxOluen iiiicl
***
’ and ‘Pleasant ‘Pelleta’ have

every-day necessity in the home. A
•nou home
. — medical work. Send 9
..i oneto cover mailing only, to the
Buff 1 * .^'8pen8ary Medical Association,
naio, N, Y.. for a paper-covered copy of
ViM-Common ^nse Medical
Cloth binding 31 stampo.

KKNNKIthX* C(»UN rV.—In Probate Court.held
ut Augusta on Oh's* cond Monitayol .January.1898,
IMAzVC LAWRKN’CK, adniln strator on the
estate of
KCNICK P. LAWUKNCK late of Watcrvilla
in said County, deceased, ) aving presented his
first Rccuunt of ad.M litistratioii of said estate for
iiliitwance, together with IilA private account
against the senie:
* iRDKitKi).
That notiee thereof l>e gPoii three
we* ks successively prior to the secfuid Monday of
Ft binary next In the Uate viliu Mail, a news*
I a|M>r primed it) Waterrillf, that all ihusohs Ui*
tei’i’slfd may attend at a Probate Court then
to Ih* lield at Augusta, and show cause, if any
why titesame should not l^e allowed.
*
G. T. ^TKVKN't Judge.
Attkst: W. a. NKWCO.MB, Heglster. 3w36
KKNNKBKO OOUN I Y—ln Probate Court held
Hi Augusta, on tho Iquith .Monday ol January,
1898.
II.VTTIK G. BUOWX, administratrix on the
pslBie of
LKWIS S.M.ALL, Into of Watervllle, in said
Couiiiy, d(ceas'.'ti, having pr«8ento<l her Hrstand
dimi Hceoum ot ndiuliilstratiou of said eatat«* for allowance:
OnuKHKi), Tbat notice thereof bo given three
veoliS suecessivciy prior to )lie sccon«l Monday of
February iioxt, in the WalcrvUlu >iall, a iitwa*
paper printed ill Waterviilo, that all persons intoresttd may itUend at a Prulmto ( oiirt then*
to he hol'i at Aeguntii. and show cause, If any,,
why tbu same should not b allowed
(1. T. .STKVKNS, Judge
Attest: W. A. NKWCO.MB. lb glster.
3w36

Kh'NNKBKC COUN TY.—In Probate Court, held
at .Vuguala, on tho fourth Monday ol JaniiHry,
1898.
CH MtLKS F. JOHNSON, adininistrator on
the estate ot
AMAND.A HICHAHIiS.lnto of Sidney, in said
County, d('C(‘HH(’d, having presented his Hist
aceouiit
of adnilnfslralion of said estate for
SERVICE.
allowance:
UHPKKKP,'lliat notice thereof bo given three
weeks successively, prior to the secoi d Monday
uf.F4»hruary next, in tbe Whterville Mail,a neW8STEAMER
paiKW pniUiMl In Watervllle, that all persons In*
tcreatod may attend at a Probate Court then to
be hehl at Augusta, anil show cause, if any, why
the sitiiio should imt be albiwfd.
G. T. .STKVKNS, Judge.
3wS6
Attest: W. A. NKWCUM B. Uegisier*
leavos Bath Monday
and Thursday evenliiKf
at 6 o'clock for Boston. KKNNKBKC COUNTY.-In Probate Court, at
Augusta, on the second Monday of January,

FOR BilSTON!
WINTER

A CKUTAIN INSTHUMKNT, purporting te
Returning, will leave Boston Tuesdays am! Frldnya HtO P. M. for B ith, Boothbay aud 'Wiscas- be the last will and testament of
KUGI’.NK L.SPAULI>lNO,*Hto of Watervllle*
set.
In saiil County, deceased, having been presented
Faro b(‘twcen Bath and Boston, $1.00 each way. for probate:
OniiKKKP, That not oe thereof bo given three
Faro between Boothbay and Wisoassot auit weeks
successively prior to the second Monday
Boston, $1.2fi each way.
of Febniaiy next, In the Waterville Mail, a new»pHtier
printed lu Watervilie, that all persona
Passengers coming from up river towns on late
Interested may attend at a Coiirtof Probate then
aftemcoiz trains can eonneot with steamer at to bo holdeii at Augusta, and show onush, If any,
Bath, and roturniug arrive In season to couneot why tbe said Instrumeut jhcuul not be proved,
Hppruveu and alloueJ as the ast will and testm^
with early nioruing trains#
meuV<)f the sail Jeceased.
O. C. Greenleaf, Agent, Bath.
C. T. STKVENS, Judge.
R. A. Lewis, Agent, Boothbay.
Attest: \v. A. NKWCUMH, Begister. 3wS6
W. U. Heal. Agent, Wfscasset.
flAS.P. DRAKE, Pres.
KKNNKBKO COUNTY.- In Probate Court,
at Augusta, on the second Monday of Jan
uary, Is9s,
ACKHTAIN INSTUUMKNT, purporting to
bo the last will and testaineiu uf
JOHN KAY, late uf Waterville, in said
County, deceased, having been presented lor
probate:
Okiikkki), That notice thereof be given three
weeks succesiveiy, prior tu thestoond Monday of
Febriiary next, iii (he Watervllle Mail, a newspa*
per printed in Waterville, (hat all persons inter*
ested may attend at a Probate Court then to be
holdeii HI A ugustii and show cause,if any,why tbe
saiil liisirumoat should not bo proved, approved
and allowed ns tbe last will and testament of tha.
•aid deoeaseil.
G. T. STKVKNS, Judge.
Attest: W. A. NKWCOMB, Uegisier. 3w3e
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS

DonWe Ddly Strylce Sniilays Iiiclnflcd

Within Easy Reach
on account of the 30 days’
Clearing Sale at

H. R. DUNHAM’S
Cash and One Price Store.

THE WORLD RENOWNED

Magnetic * Healer.

M. J. L. Cowan,
The Magnetic Wonder
of the Present Century.
His Cures are Marvelous and Permanent.

“ How Do I Look »•’

A. H. KICK, Adinlnlstra or on tbe ntate of
UOMKhT COC/'HUAN. Into of dakland.
In said County, i|ro”MSotl, having presented
his
acofuiit of adniinistratloti of said estate
f<»r allowanoo:
J
OiiDKKKi), That not»oo \hf r* of be ulvon three
WO’ Ks Kiiccossively, prior to the second Monday
of February next, In the AVatervIlle Mall, a newapapor prhitt'd in V^’aicrvillo, that all persons In^
t4‘re8te<l inwy attend at a Probate Court then to
hi* iicld at Augusta, and shuw cause, if any. why
(he same slioiild not be anowe<l.
G. T. STKVKNS, Judge.
Attfst: W. a. NKWCO.MB, Ib glMer. 3w3$

IHUH.

PLANS ABE ALL BEADY.
Aroblteot Bowie Has Made Speolfloationa
for tbe New Power House.
Arohiteot A. G. Bowie of this oity has
uompleted plans for the extension to tbe
power bouse for the^ Waterville Se Fairfield Bleotrlo Railway and Light Oo.
wbiob Is to be built early tbe oomlng
spring. Tbe elevation and fioor plans are
at tbe offloe of General Manager Hamblin
and Hr. Bowie has practiually completed
tbe working speolfloatlons for tbe use of
the oontrsotors. The plans will be sub
mitted for bids witbln a short time.
Tbe extension will be 40 by 88 feet with
a wlog 86 by 80 feet, one story with
wheel-pit aud foundation maronry. Inhere
will be room for two additional water
wheels, one of wbiob will bo set os soon
as tbe building Is oompletod. Tbe pres
ent line of shafting will be extended and
the steam power, when It may be needed,
will be attached at tbe end of this exten-^
tlon. An arrangement will be made oil
this roalo shaft so that by olutobes on tbe
pulleys, tbe shaft may be drivaa by steam
power and, It needed, changed to water
power without stopping any of tbe power.
Tbe extension will be to the north and
east of tbe present power house on Mill
island at Fairfield as It has been decided
that It will be greatly to tbe advantage
of the ooinpany to have all of tbe power
plant nnder one roof rather than to have
tbe water power at Fairfield aod tbe
stuam plant in Watervllle somewhere on
tbe tdad between here and there.

tm,

LINCOLN

ohi "A MetUdno with a MIsslonm
,■£
To Cure HEADACHE.
•coea.

Oolns East.
9.45 a-m., dally, for Rangor. woek <1*y» tor
Barksport, Kllzworih, and Bar Harbor,Old Town,
Vancuboro, ArooMook Conutj, St. John, St.
Stoplirn, and llsllfax. Doe* not rnn beyond Boji
goroii Sundays.
S.SO n. in. for Skovhegan. dally, esoept MonfHTsfnilzed).
e.OOn. m., mixmt for Hartland, Deitar, Dovoi
A Kosorofl, Moosefiead Lake. Bangor anil local
station*.
e.SO is.in.,(inlzo<i> for Bangor and wat stations
9.55 n. m., for Kalrlield and Skowbegon.
0.55 n. m., fur Boifnst aud Bangor.
1.53 p. m., for Hm'ignr. Ba> Harbor, Hiiobspon. Old Town, Aroostook County, Vaneeboro.
St. Sti'pben, and St. ,l"bn
S.SO p, m.. (or ne.iost, Dover, Foaerofi
Muosebesi' f.ake Hangor, Old Towi- and MaltawaintHge
4.80 p, m.. for Fairfield and Skowhegan
9.57 n. m., .-%nd 3.85 p. m.. Sundays only, for
Bangor.
Oolng West.
5.60 a. m.. for Bath, Rockland, Portland an
Koston. White Mountalns.Montreal, Quebeo ano
Ohioago.
M.:iu a. in., for Oakland.
9.15a. m., tor Oakland, Farmington, PhllUps
Mevliuido Falls, Kuiiilor' Falls, Bends, Lowiston,
Danville Juno, ami I’ortlaiid.
9.15 a. m., dally, for Augusta, fjowiston. Pori
land and Boston. Allb Parlor Car lor Boston,
floiineoting at Porttniul w-eek days for Fanyana
.Montreal and Toronto.
lO.:i0.a. ni., Sundays only for Portland and
Boe-on.
3.60 p, in., for Oakland, Lewiston, Meohaidr
Falls, PurtlHiMi and Boston, via Ia-wIsIoo.
3.53 p. in., for Augusta. Oardliier, Bath, Pori
land and Boston, witli Parlor i ar for Boston.
S.SO p. in., for Unklanil amt Soiuersei Ky.
10.08 p. in., for Lewiston, Bath, Portland anBoston, via AugusW. with Pultinai. sleeping ondallv, for Boston, including Sundays.
1.’lO a. in., dally, eioupt Mondaj, for Portlam
and Boston.
Dally exmirsloiis for Falrneid, 15 cents; OsK
land, -Kl nents; Skowhegan, 81.011 round trip.
UKO. F. KVINS, (len’l Manager.
F. K. BOOTH BY, Qen. Posa, A TIoknt Ageio
o.„,i..,„. fjov 10. ixoy.

KKNNKBKO C(»rNTY-In Probate Couri.held
at Augusta, on the Recottd Monday of January,

Located Permanently at

119 Main Street, Eldeo BM,
Waterville, Maine.

Office Hours: 9

a. h.

to 8

r. u.

S tate of Maine.

“Bay State” and “Portland” I'KKtrB OK TllK HllBBIKK OF KKN.NKIIKC «:olTKTT.
Jaiiimry
A. 1). ISSS.
alternately leavo Fhanki.ik Wjmup, Portland KKNNF.HKU kh.
Till* l.tUKlvu iiotloe that on tli« k’Olli ilay of
every evening at 7 o'clock, arriving In seasou for January,
A, D. IHU8, a warniiit in liiaulruiioy
cunuectiuiis with earliest tralnsfor points beyond WHH iH.unil out of tbu l-'ourt ol liii'olvniicy lor said
County of Kcuin bru iiguiiiHt tbu UHlHtu ot
CHJKLES A. .S.MITII ol Walutvlllu.
ailJu.'KutI to bu an Imiolvunt Dubtor, nil iirtltlon
leaves Portland evefv inunilng at 0 o'clock af> of in.id Dubtor, wbluli |iutltl<'ii wiia
on tbe
fording opportunUy for a
‘JUib Jay of Jniiuiiry A. D. IkUS, tu wbiob Inat
iiHinud ilHtu Intururt oo ubiiiiiK m t > bu cuiiiFUttxl;
Tlnit tliu imyniunt of Hiiy ilnlitH Hinl lliu ilt llrury
Hill) triin-lor uf any piopurty bulon^lnu to aald
every day In the week. Ketiiriilng atrameri tlulitttr, to liiin or for bin uru, hiuI tbu ilullvurj
ami irnii.)«-r of any propi-riy by blm are totleave Bouton erery evening ai 7 snd • p. ni,
bbbluii by law; Tbat a nmulliiKof tbe Crt-ilitors
J. F.LlSCUMB.Uen.Agt.
ol eaid Jtelitor, to pr- ve tln-l
bi-lr ili'lttii Hiiil cbnoeu
oni-or inoru a.aixnei-a of liia eatnte, will tie lu-ld
nt a Court of .li solvency tu be bebl at tbu l*robiituCourt Uouin, iti aald County, on tbe 14th day
of February, A. D. 18!)8, at two o’clock In tbe
alternoun,
Qlveu niidor my baud tbu date first above written
JAMES P. HILL,
3w3()
Sheriff OS Messeuxur uf said Cuurt-

The legan 'Iremont
Delightful Day Trip

Our
Cut=Down
Sale

bag been a great guccesB
from tbe start. We have
sold a lot of goods and.
our patrons are pleased
with tbe trades they have
received.

We Have
Some

Big Trades
left and will attend to
the wants of all who call.
Remember tbe special sale
will close February 1, so
don’t get left.

Consultation free
All ladies and gentlemen wishing to consult me, please come and state your
symptoms, aod at once 1 will tell you whether I can help von or not. This is o save
time. 1 am not here to teli you great stories or to tell you J oiired some one in
Arizona sometime. You don’t'care to have me tell you a great story about yourselves;
it’s health you all want. All who wish to avoid havinq a paralytic shock
SHOULD surely CALL AND CONSULT ME; IT COSTS YOU NOTHING. With a proper
amount of treatment there has never been one instance wherq a patient has ever
had a paralytic shock in my practice. All those who have had a paralytic shock I
oan benefit, and taken in season I can cure them. Don’t fail to avail yourselves of
this great opportunity. Call in tbe forenoon if oonvenieut, as later in tbe day you may
be obliged to wait for your turn.

TIa® JL^ent&m-t 'X'eaitlxiaonlal.
Dr. Cowan, Dear Sir:—

It IS with great pleasure I speak a few words io your favor, you have done so
much for me. You have saved me from terrible suffering with my stomach. 1 bad
this terribly for years, and it has been growing worn all uf tbe time, and tbe last t wo
or three years 1 bad been able to eat hardly auy suKd food, and what 1 did eat would
nearly kill me. 1 was failing so rapidly tbat my husband wanted me to send for you,
but I did not have any faith tbat you ouuld help me, as 1 had tried three of tbe best
physicians in town, aud several from other towns and received no benefit. I thought
if they could uot help me you could not. But 1 decided to trj and went to you and
bad a treatment tbe first of May 1807 aod from tbat day until now I have had but
one bad spell with my stomaob aud can eat almost anything 1 want 1 am not
ashamed to own tbat you have doue for me what other doctors failed to do.
I also bad a very bad trouble with my back which I suffered with all the time.
I am happy to sav that has troubled me but very little siuoe. To all suffering friends
I will say: Try Dr. Cowan’s wonderful power. He saved my I ifa I How oau I say
too muon for him? Wishing yo'z success in your work, I remain.
Yours sinoerely, Mrs. HATTIE L. ALLEN,
42 Winter Street,
Waterville, Maine.

LOUD’S,
137 riain Street.

|k.l.P.A.N.S

Packed Without OUss.
TEN POH PtVB CENTS.
Tblane^ formot RlponaTaboleilspiviiand
fromthooriffluaJpi----1-.. - but^uwre
--------praKrlpUon,
yoou^
PQt up fur the puruoM of
__ tuMClnif I
tmlTenMU modem damaiul fur
o lov prlpe.
____low
VlUl£4)lT0aNa.-lkke one sk tnaal or bsd
•*9»®.®*Ly^n«ver>ou fMl p^rir. Bwailuw ik
»bple,v
^ with or ’.Tltbuut a laoutUfid of water.
Th«yccore oil stomach troublvs t l^lsb polo t

Ipdoooilaeptj^lonff life. An invaluable (onio.
Bask taring Medicine^ Ko matter whak'y the
matter, one will do you good. One glvsa ndkiC-w
a eve will mnilt if dlrocUuns m followed,
Tne flvweent pockacaa ore dm yet to be bad oi
all deoleriLalthoutfhnk U probable thok luiiioeS
Ally druggut will oDtoln asunpiy wbenraquetted
by acuMutqer Co do no i but lu snr ease m aliigle
oortooi ooiiUinlngtea tobul^ wui be oeot. Poes'
age paid* to any siudreoa fur five eenta In oUmpa.
fMworded (o the I<1|m^ CbeiokaU Co.. Ko. lO
fiprum KC., Kew York* VnUI ^ goods ora thorooghiy
lylutruduoad
lutruduo^ lotbetrade,aireuUaiitJ
lotbetrade,ageuUaiitJ tiedued-

will besupphedaCaprioewhich wUJ oUow
iiafglii of
_
a fair marglii
or ph.-„___
urofli, vla.i________
Idooen oortoMforkO'
cenU.^ M_doaeo(U4
tons) for|4A9->byB^furiiJI.
ra
carton*)
Igromm

Mgbt or axprvti charges 0$ the bnycrii OOM.

KKNNEllEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court at
Aukusiu, oil tbe stoond Monday uf January
I8US,
EYKUETT K. DRUMMOND, Guardian of
MAUDF. and VVJLLIH E. UETCH ELL Of
Win. ow, lu said County, iiilnors, of EUUENB
OETOHELL, liHVing petitioned for liouiise
to se I tbe following real rstulo of said wants,
situated In Winslow lu aid County, viz: The
buinestuod occupied by said KUUKNE UETUHKLL on nortborly Blue...............................
e of road leading Irom
Tioouio bridge to lleiitun, by tbe Euucli Fuller
farm.
UnueiiEii, Tbat iiotloe tbereqf be given threa
weeks suceessively prior tu tli- srounil Monday of
February next In Uie Wut rvllle Ma I, a nswspaper printed In Waterville, tbat all persona Interestw limy attend at a Court of Probate then
to be holden at Augusta, and sbow oauae, If any
why tbe prayer of said petition should nut be
granted.
0. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attrsti W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.
3w36

KENNEBEC COUNTY.-Iu Probate Court.held
at Augusta, ou tbu second Monday of January
JACKSON CAYFORD.Ouardlanof
ELIZA M., BEl'SEY A.. ROBERT aud RI
LEY COCHRAN of Oakland, lu said Couniy,
minors. Iiavtiig preseute<l bis first ocoount of
fiuardlaiisbip of said Wards for allowance:
Ohuebku. That notice thereof be given three
weeks suceessively prior tu tbe second Monday ot
February next. In tbe Watervllle Mall, a iiewipaper printed In Watervlllm tbat all pereous Inleresiml limy attend at a Probate .ourt then to
be beld at Augusta, end show cause. If any, why
tbe same should not be allowed.
a. T. STKVENS, Judge.
AT-rKsT: W, A. NEWCOMB, Register. SwSS

Administrator’s Notice,
HK •ub«crilH)r hereby gives uotice that h6
hsB beeu duly appoluted Adiuluistrator ontbe eetAU* of
FHAKUIS K. HKATH, late of Waterville,
ill the Couuiy of Keimebec, deoessod, ami given
bonds as tbe law direoU. All persons havii-g deniMiids against tbe estste ul said deoi*as«HT are
deslretl to present the same for settleiuent, and
alMudebt* d thereto are requested to make paylueiit immediately.
„
EDWAUD W. HEATH.

T

l>eo. 127, 1807.

3w30

Administratrix’s Notice.
he

subscriber hereby gtvea notice tbat she

has been duly appolnteifAdministratrix of the
Testate
of

HOWAXl) K. liOWMAN.Inlo of Sidney,In thr
County uf Kt'imebec, deeuiiHcd. and given bond^
as the law dir^'cls. All persons having deiiiandr
agfiliiMt the estate of fnld deceased are detireil u
pr sent ite same for settlement, and all Indebt^
thereto are requested to nifiku payment linmedt
ateW.
E8TUEU A. BOWMAN
Jan. 24.1898.

Administrator’s Notice.
il K subscriber hereby gtre* notiee that be h
bt-uii duly appoluted Adiuluistrator ou tb
eata enf
HIRAM TtJO LK. late of Watervllle
tbe Cl uiity of Keiiiiebee, deoeaseil. ami giv
lauiila as tbu law illn-rts. All persons having i
iimiid. agaiii-t tlie estalu of said deceased are i
slml to un-ee-'t the saiae tor settlement, and i
liiil>-bt<-(l tbereto are requesMd to moke payun
luiiiiedlately,

i

T

Jan. 10,1888.

JOEL L. ruRTER.

8w3t-

'
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KLONDIKE AFFAIRS.
Report Shows Them to Be Worse
Than Suspected.

J. PEAVir A BROS

■5

SAFETY OF UFE ANU PROPERTY.
Task of Securing It Shown to
Be Pull of Seriousness.
Waablngrton, Feb. 2.—General Merliam, under instructiona of Acting Sec
retary Melkeljohn of the war depart
ment, opened at Seattle the dispatches
from Captain Ray, who Is the govern
ment special representative In the Klon
dike. It Is said that the report fully
justifles all that has been done by the
department to relieve the situation In
the Klondike. The state of affairs Is
worse than suspected, and so great la
the task that remains to be executed In
order to secure safety of life and prop
erty on the American aide alone that the
department ofllcials consider It advisable
that congress shall be Informed of this
fact and the responsibility placed upon
the legislative branch of the government
for devising ways and means to meet
the exigencies.
' An abstract of Captain Ray’s report,
as telegraphed by Major Robinson, Is
as follows:
The latest letters bear the
dates of Nov. 2 and 3, and refer to the
reported robbery of caches established
for relief supplies.
Recommendation
is made that the United States govern
ment take steps for eltectually check
Ing Immigration to the Interior of Al
aska of all personf, riot fully supplied
with food to last two years. He ^ves
as reasons for this that there Is no way
to earn a living, and no placer discoveries
have been made within the last eight
months, either In Alaska or Northwest
territory. There Is no employment foi
any large number of people in any
capacity. All values are speculative.
There is no fixed standard for labor.
There Is not now or likely to be within
12 months adequate or efficient means
of supplyring people In Alaska and
Northwest territory.
Captain Ray Is of the opinion that
about 7 percent of the people who have
entered during the past year have earned
their living, and hundreds are now
scattered along the river, destitute ot
food, clothing and money. People com
ing in have not had the faintest con
ception of what to do or how to earn a
living, and after spending their money
they become dased and helpless.
In view of recent developments and
knowledge that lawless men are band
ing together along the river for the
purpose of robbery the suggestion' Is
made for the placing on the river ot
amall, light draught steamers with
blgh power, such as are used to patrol
rivers, and the detailing of detachments
of troops at such points as the move
ments of people demands.

I:

Mid-winter Clearance Sale.
A Great Money Saving Event.
Discriminating buyers pleased with the bargains offered. Bead our prices. Remember these
are only a few quotations from our vast stock, many other equally as great bargains in all our
departments. Take advantage of a large selection now, although this sale will last until our
present stock is entirely closed out.

Men’s Clothing.
Men’s heavy black Beaver Overcoats,
strong and warm, marked down from
$5.00 and $6.00,

$3.95

Pine Beaver Overcoats, black and blue
colors, former price $8.00,

5.95

Heavy all wool Kersey and Beaver Over
coats, all colors, former price $12.00,

7.95

Handsome Beaver Overcoats, former price
$10.00,
,
lOI All the leading fabrics in $15 and $16
Overcoats, all colors, made and trimmed
in the best manner.

6.95

Ulsters equally as low.
Men’s Reefers in blue Chinchilla, black
and grey Frieze with velvet, storm or
plain collars, former prices $5 and $6,

2.98

Men’s fine Ghinchilla Reefers, former
price $8.00,

6.95

Men’s Suits, former prices $5 and $6,

Men’s Suits former price $10,00,

3.95
4.95
5.95
6.95

Men’s Suits, former prices $13.50 and
$15.00,
t

9.95

Men’s Suits, former prices $15.00 and
$16.00,

10.95

Men’s Suits, former prices $7 and $8,
Men’s Suits, former prices $8 and $9,

BUSINESS IN THE HOUSE.

Washington, Feb. 2.—The antl-ctvll
service reformers won a slight victory
yesterday, when Representative Per
kins (Rep., O.) presented a resoluUon
for the printing of the hearing, before
the civil service commission.. Mr. Grosvenor opposed the resolution, and In his
speech said that the affair had taken an
extraordinary -turn, and he desired to
submit some facts before tbe hearing
was printed. Mr. Perkins refused the
withdrawal of his resolution, but on the
vote of the members the previous ques
tlon was refused consideration by a
vote of 90 to 66. Mr. Perkins then with
drew the resolution.
Mr. Simpson attempted to show from
clippings from Maine papers that there
bad been no indication of prosperity in
the lumber industry in that state. He
also attacked New Jersey as tbe home
ot the trusts.
Mr. Dlngley declared that the Maine
papers were full of evidences of the Im
provement In the lumber Industry.
Mr. Pitney (Rep., N. Y.) defended hie
state. He declared that New Jersey had
been trust ridden because for years It
had been under Democratic control
The Democratic legislature had knocked
down legislation to the highest bidder.
Iawb were to be had by those who had
the price. The last crowning Infamy
of the Democratic legislature was an
attempt to carry out the mandates of
the coal combine by which the price of
coal was to be advanced 21 per ton; "but
at last," said Mr. Pitney, " thd wise,
patriotic people of New Jersey had risen
and swept the Democrats from power.”
Mr. Mahany (Rep., N. Y.) presented
In open house the protest of 10,000 Oerinan-Amerlcan voters against the Lodge
Immigration bill.
He made an Im
passionate speech against the intol
erance of those who desired to close the
gates of Immigration, and when W. A,
Stone Interrupted him he turned upon
the Pennaylvanlan and denounced him
as one who desired-to precipitate a race
question, as one who had attacked the
Irish, the Germans, the Poles and every
other nationality.
“I commend you,”
bs shouted, ” to the voters of Pennsyl
vania as one whose Americanism can
not stand the test.”
"Is the sergeant-at-arms present?”
was the only comment of Mr. Stone when
Mr. Mahany concluded.

11.95

f

Men’s heavy Pants, former prices [^$1.00
and $1.25.

79c

Men’s Pants in Kerseys, Cheviots and Cassimeres, a number of small lots, all sizes,
former prices $1.50 and $2,00,

98c

Men’s Pants, former prices $1.75 and $2,

1.19

Men’s Pants, $1.49, 1.98, 2.49, 2.98 and 8.49,
marked down from $2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00,
5.00 and 6.00.
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, former price $1,

Y9c

Men’s Cardigan Jackets,former price$1.50
Men’s Canvas Coats, blanket lined,

|,|9
1.58
79c

Men’s Canvas Coats, extra heavy blanket
lined, former prices, $1.50 and 2.00,

•
1. 19

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, former price $2,

Boys’ Clothing.
Children’s Overcoats, with deep capes, -j qq
nicely braided, former prices $2.50 and $3, l.i/t)
Children’s fine all-wool Overcoats, made q a q
and trimmed first class, former price $5,
0.t«7
Boys’ Ulsters, ages 4 to 15 years, former prices
$2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 and 6.00, now
$1.98, 2.49, 2.98 and 8.49.
Boys’ Knee Pants, ages 4 to 15 years,
29c
former price 50c,
Small lot Boys’ Pants, former price 25c,
14c
Boys’ Knee Pants, ages 4 to 16 years,
39c
former price 75c,
Boys’ fine all-wool Knee Pants, ages 4 to
49c
16 years, former price $1,
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, ages 4 to 10
69c
years, former price $1.50,
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, ages 4 t-o 16
1.19
years, former prices $1.50 and -$2.00,
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, former prices $2.50, 3.00,
8.50, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00, now $1.49,1.98, 2.49 and
2.98.
Vestee Suits, very popular for boys
from 4 to 8 years of age, former j
prices $4.00 and $5.00.
t
Boys’ Reefers, ages 4 to 15 years, former
1.59
price $2.00,
Boys’ Reefers, ages 4 to 15 years, nobby
1.98
rough Chinchilla, former price $2.50,
Boys’s Reefers, ages 4 to 15 years, for
mer price $5.00.
349
Boys’ Reefers, ages 4 to 15 years, for
mer prices $5.00 and $6.00,
j-98
Reefers to fit Boys from 16 to 19 years equally
as low.
Boys’ flannel Blouses, former prices, 50c
38c
and 75c,
Boys’ fine all wool flannel Blouses, blue,
grey, wine, green and tan shades, former
49c
prices $1.00,1.25 and 1.50,
\
Boys’ Ulsters, ages .15 to 19 years, wmer
3.49
price $5.00,
Boys’ Ulsters, ages 16 to 19 years, for
3.98
mer prices, $5.00 and $6.00,
Boys’ Ulsters, ages 15 to 19 years, former
5.95
price $8.00,
Boys’ Ulsters, ages 16 to 19 years, former
6.59
price $10,
Boys’ Long Pant Suits, ages 14 to 19
years, former prices $5.00 and $6.00.
3-95

3.49

A small lot Boys’ Long Pants Suits,
former price $5,

2.98

Boys’ Long Pants Suits, ages 14 to 19
years, former prices $7 and $8,

4.95

Boys’ Long Pants Suits, ages 14 to 19
years, former prices $9 and $10,

6.95

Furnishing Goods.
Men’s Underwear, in fleece lined, also
fancy colors, former price 5oc
Men’s Underwear, in all wool red, camel’s
hair, white wool, etc., former price $1.00,
Men’s Blue Ribbed WoolUnderwear,
former price $1.00,
Boys’ winter weight 25c Underwear,
marked down to
Wright’s Health Underwear,Boys’ sizes,
regular price 60c,
—
Fancy Shirts, worth 50c and 76c,

33^
7 9^
09C
-^
X9C
q—.
o7 C

42c

The popular International fancy Shirts,
sold everywhere for $1.00,

79^

Heavy Jersey Shirts, Men’s and Boys’
sizes, formerly 50c and 75c,

39^

Heavy Flannel Night Shirts, regular
prices 50c and 76c,
Men’s and Boys’ Gloves and Mittens,
former price 25c, Men’s and Boys’ Gloves and Mittens,
former price 60c,
Men’s Gloves and Mittens, former price

39^
1 9C
39^

$1.00,

79c

Men’s Gloves and Mittens, former price
$1.50,

1.19

' Hats and Caps.
Men’s and Boys* Caps, former price 25c
19c
and 60c,
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, former prices 60c
and 75c,
39c
Men’s fine Kersey Caps, raw edged, with
49c
neck and ear protectors, formerly $1,
Men’s fine Beaver and Kersey Caps, all
79c
styles, former price $1,
Men’s stiff Hats, former prices $1 and 1.25, 49c
Men’s stiff and soft Hats, former prices
$1.50 and 2.00,
Men’s stiff Hats, former price $2.60 & 3.00,

-

98c

1,98

Fur Coats marked down regardless of cost.

All are cordially invited to examine our stock.

J. PBAVY

No trouble to show afoods.

&
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DISCUSSED HAWAII.
Washington, Feb. 2.—Conditions In the
senate respecting the Hawaiian an
nexation treaty are generally improved
and friends of the treaty. Including Sc-iator Davis of the foreign relations com
mittee, are confident that the 60 sen
ators w'hose votes are necessary for ft
two-thirdv majority will vote for rati
fication.
Confidence In the changed
conditions la found In the determination
of friends of ratification to press for
ward the treaty to a final vote. This
feeling was shown In an incident wben
tbe proceedings In ezecutlce session
opened.
Senator Thurston's motion
for postponement of debate until March
1 was not discussed at length and was
voted down viva voce.

Senator Platt of Connecticut opened
tbs debate with a carefully prepared
argument in favor ot annexation. Re
apoke for one and a half hours, giving
close attention to tbe importance for tbe
acquisition of the Pacific Islands from
la oommercial standpoint.

MAINE HOTEL MEN.
To Meet In tbe Olty for Their Aonual
Meeting Next Friday.
The Maine Hotel Proprietor*’ aaeoolation will bold It* annoal meeting and
banquet at tbe BUiuwood hotel,_ In tbit
olty, on Friday, Feb. 4. Widespread Intereet 1* being taken in tbe fortbooralng
gathering and there will be a general at
tendance of hotel men from all parte of
Maine. Preeldent Oapen baa joat returned
Bangor froin a vlait to tbe different
hotel men In tbe State and be baa com
pleted the final arrangementa for tbe
meeting.
The hour of tbe mMtlng will be 10.80
.m. Tbe aaioolatlon’a popular prealdent
will prMlde, and maybe derendad upon
to give, aa he did at the annual mealing

in Angutta last year, an interuitlng addruaa. Will H. McDonald, tbe efiSolent
aeoretary and treasurer, will also give bl*
annual reporta, ontllntng tbe work ot the
aesoolatlOD. Tbe various committees will
also report at this time,aud many matters
ot Interest and value to the hotel men of
tbe State will be brought up and dlsouseed.
Upon tbe oonoluslon of tbe basinets
seeslon, at 1.80 p.m., a banquet will be
participated In at the Elmwood, wbuee
proprietor, Henry B. Judkins, la tbe assocUtlon'a fiMt vloe-prealdent. Invlta'tlona have been extended to promlnebt
gentlemen tbrongbout tbe State, and also
to repreaentatlvea of leading hotel asapoiatloaa ontalde of Maine. There have al
ready been many aeoeptanoee and good
apeaohea are oaanied.
Among thoae In Maine to whom Invi

tations have been sent are His Rxeellenoy
Governor Powers, Hon. Wm. T. Haines,
Hod. Seth L. Iiarraboe, Gen. .T. T., Klohards, Onl. B. U. Barrington, Bon. P. O.
Vlokery, Hon. F. O. Beal, Hon. L. T,
Oarleton, Hon. H. O. Stanley, Hon. O. E.
Oak, Hon. S. W. Matthews, Cob I. E.
Stetson, Col. H. E. Hamlim, Col. F. E.
Bootbby, Geo. F. Evms, Esq., F. W.
Oram, Esq., Geo. .-M. Hoagbton, Esq.,
Chief Juitloa Peters, and tbe assoulate
joetloes of tbe inpreme Judicial court,
Mayor Redlngton, President F. Bodington, of tbe Watervllle board of trade, and
Judge W. O. Pbilbrook, Waterville's
representative in the legislature. W.
Wallace Waugh of the Boeton Bouse Jour
nal and The Hotel, will aleo be present,
together with repreeentatlve hotel men
from away, iDvltatione bavlng been sent
to tbe president of every state hotel asaoolatlon In New England, and to other
hotel men of national reputation.
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